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INSIDE_______________
□  S p o rts

Winter sports gets underway
SANFORD —  Hoy's and girl's soccer, boy's 

and girl's basketball and wrestling all lx-gln litis 
week with winter high school prep sjxirts season 
getting underway.
See Page IB

□  P e o p le

Buy fresh for Christmas
This year for Christmas, why not visit a 

Christmas tret farm and pick your own tree 
from those growing right in the ground? A fresh 
tree has good color and holds Its needles well 
See Page 3B

□  N a tio n
Iraq mobilizes children for war

Secretary of State James Haker urged U.S. 
allies represented on the U.N. Security Connell 
to endorse military sanctions against Baghdad 
and Ira q  rep o rte d ly  began m o b iliz in g  
schoolchildren and peasants In preparation for 
war.
See Page 7 A

BRIEFS
Jackpot hits $15 million

TA LLA H A S S EE -  Notxxly matched all six 
winning numbers In this week's Florida lottery 
drawing so the Jackpot rolled over to an 
estimated $15 million for next week. lottery 
officials said Sunday.

The winning numbers in Saturday's drawing 
were G. IO. 22.26.27 and 28.

Although nnlxidy won the grand prize. 
300,729 tickets qualified for smaller prizes. 
Payouts were:

• :»02 matched five of six to win $3.231.50.
• 15.845 matched four of six to win $90.
• 284.57G matched three of six to win $4.50.
The $15 million estimate Is based on a single

winner, paid in 20 annual Installments.

Chiles plans people’s inaugural
TALLA H AS SEE -  Lawton Chiles's folksy 

approach to campaigning Is being carried 
forward to fils Inaugural bash.

Gone will lx- tiic fleets of limousines and 
rampant glitz that attended Ikib Martinez' 
arrival In Tallahassee four years ago. Chiles 
might even forego the formal dress once 
considered proper form for these affairs.

Chiles's aides plan to send out at least 50.000 
Invitations to tils Inaugural festivities, an 
extraordinarily large number, according to Tom  
Staed. the hotel executive planning the parties.

Additionally, he is limiting contributions to 
h‘s Inauguration fund to $100 per person —  the 
same limit that prevailed during his campaign. 
Slaed told The  St. Petersburg Times for Friday 
editions.

Bush on the road again
W ASHINGTON — George Hush, perhaps the 

most well-traveled president In history. Ison the 
road again.

Hush. Just hock from an eight-day trek to 
Europe .ml the Middle East Ih.h focused on Ihc 
Persian Gulf crisis, heads south today for a two- 
day meeting with Mexican President Carlos 
Salinas de Gortarl that’s expected to he 
dominated by talk of free trade.

The president was scheduled to lly to 
Montcrn y. an Industrial city 420 miles north ol 
Mexico City. He and Salinas were to hold talks 
later In the day In ihc Mexican leader's home In 
the nearby town of Agualcgas.

Hush Is return to Wasltlnglon late Tuesday. 
After a couple of days behind I he desk In the 
Oval Office and a refill of his suitcases, he will lx* 
up. up and away again

The president is to depart this Sunday for a 
seven-day trip to South America, which will 
Include stops in Brazil. Uruguay. Argentla. Chile 
and Venezuela.

From staff and wlra reports
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Eslinger named sheriff
By BUSAN LOOIN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  MaJ. Donald Eslinger 
will become Semlnoie County shcrlfT 
when ailing Sheriff John Polk retires 
Dee. 31. Gov. Hoh Martinez made 
the appointment of Eslinger official 
this morning in Tallahassee.

On Nov. 18. Martinez approved 
Polk's recommendation that EsI- 
Inger complete the final two years of 
Polk's sixth four-year term as sher
iff. Polk, who Is suffering from 
congestive heart disease and who is 
ruled out as a candidate for a heart

transplant, told the Sanford Herald 
he would not retire early without a 
key role In Martinez' choice of his 
successor.

M artinez' legal counsel Pele 
Dunbar told the Herald Martinez 
made the appointment official this 
morning.

“ I haven't been notified yet." 
Eslinger said at about 10 a.m. "It's 
good news. I can't comment until I 
have It official |from Martinez or 
Polk)."

"Don will make a fine sheriff." 
Polk said this morning from his 
hospital room In Altamonte Springs.

"I called Talluliasscr. He has been 
confirmed. I feel I gave 110 |>crccnt 
(as sheriff) hut due In my health I 
couldn't continue to give 110 per
cent. There ronx*s a time In your life 
when IPs lime to retire." Polk said. 
He added that he would nol have 
resigned for an appointment to have 
been made, hut Instead retired 
Ix-cause of his health. Polk said In
fects good today.

"This Is a very gtxxl appoint
ment." Polk said. He (Eslinger) 
knows Ihc department...I'm happy 
with It. I'm sure lie'll make a few 
□  See Sheriff. Page SA Don Eslinger

Head of tha class

Shannon Latimer

County chamber names 
Seminole senior tops
By VICKI DaBORMIKR
Herald stall writer

S A N F O R D  —  S h a n n o n  
Latimer, president of (he senior 
i lass .it Seminole High Schtxil 
and the school's Homecoming 
Queen, has added another ac
colade to her collection.

Latimer. 17. was recently 
named Student ol ihc Year by the 
Grealer SemPml* County ChrMi
lter of Commerce

The chamber grants the award 
lo ihe youngster they consider to 
Im- "the single most outstanding 
gr.uwaling senior" In the county.

Latimer, who In addition lo her 
other activities Is also editor of 
S a lm a g u n d i, ihc s c h o o l's  
award-winning yearbook, has 
been president of her class each 
ol her four years in high schixtl.

She Is the daughter of Janiee 
aud Clarence Latimer II of San
ford

The settlor is planning to at

tend the University of Florida amt 
to major In Journalism. She Is a 
member of the school's newspa
per stalf and writes a weekly 
column for the Sanford Herald.

"She's an outstanding stu
dent." said principal Wayne 
Epps. "She always makes us 
proud."

Epps said Latimer has been 
active In all aspects of the school. 
In e Iu d lu g  p la y in g  on the  
basketball 'cam three ol her four 
years In high school.

Latim er decided to devote 
herself more fully lo her studies 
In during her senior year and did 
not try out for the team this year.

The Greater Semlnoie County 
Chamber of Commerce cited her 
dedication to her school as well 
as her high academic standing as 
Its reasons for selecting Latimer 
as (he lop student of the year.

She is ranked In the top five 
students In her graduating class.

Programs expanded 
for special students
By VICKI OaBORMIBR
Herald stall writer

S A N FO R D  -  Th e  Sem inole  
County schooi district has budgeted 
$246,733 to remodel, renovate or 
construct pre-kindergarten facilities 
for handicapped students al Heath
row Elementary. Partin Elementary 
and Lake Mary Elementary schixtls.

Classrooms are Ix-lng constructed 
al Heathrow Elementary, which Is 
being built on Markham Wixxls in 
Inike Mary, and Partin Elementary, 
which Is Ix-lng built In Oviedo. A 
portable elasstoom will he hulll by 
the district and placed at Lake Mary 
Elementary. 132 S. Country Club 
Road. Like Mary.

Richard Wells, assistant superin
tendent for facilities, said construc
tion of the permanent classrooms 
will lx- "in the ballpark" of $70,000 
apiece, while 11 will cost approxi
mately $20,000 lo build the |xtrla- 
hle classroom.

"That's give or take $10,000." 
Wells said.

According to Dr. Marion Dailey, 
assistant superintendent for in
structional services, an additional

$25,000 will lx- spent at each school 
lor I lie special equipment needed for 
exceptional education classrooms.

The elassrtxuns will expand the 
student capacity of each schixtl by 
about 15. according to Dailey.

Plans had originally railed for the 
portable classroom to lx- built at 
Woodlands Elementary School, 
1420 E.E. Williams Road. Long- 
wood.

According to Don Rlecl. district 
director of exceptional student edu
cation. said the Lake Mary site was 
chosen Ix-cause it Is "In a br**cr 
transportation corridor" than the 
Longwrxxl site and that the more 
ccntral Lake Mary location was a 
Ix-tler choice.

"Th e re 's  nothing particularly 
wrong with Woodlands site." Rlerl 
said. "Lake Mary won out simply for 
Us geographical lix-alion."

The classrcxims will lx- built at 
new schools as they are constructed 
as exceptional education students 
are mainstreamed Into all sc-hixils.

Heathrow and Partin Elementary 
Schools arc expected In he com
pleted wit tilt) a year.

M illions designated  
for local project loans
By NICK RF1IFAUF
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  There could lx- over 
$13 million entiling to Sanford and 
Longwixx! next year through federal 
and slate revenue for financial 
assistance In wastewater programs.

Florida's Department of Environ
mental Regulation has published a 
list of lls priority project ree. m- 
mcndatlous on the ilisirlhiiiltm ol 
an expected $74.6 million in new 
funding available for fiscal year 
1991 for revolving fund loans.

Projects must he Included on the 
DER's revolving loan priority list 
before any loans from the stale's 
revolving fund can tx- grained

The amount available lor this new 
fiscal year Includes $12 million lit 
state funds which have been 
appropriated, and an' estimated 
$62.6 million In federal limits which 
have not yet Ixcn appropriated.

The published list Is estimated on 
the expected appropriations. A Itnol 
list ol loan amounts will he available
after the total figures are an
nounced.

The loans, to elites and counties 
In Florida, will he granted on a

revolving loan priority list.
If everything on the list goes 

through and priorities are high 
enough. Sanlord would receive 
$-1791 million lot treatment, reuse 
and oult.ill lacllltlcs and $2,982 
million for Inlluetil transmission 
facilities, for a grand intal of 
$7,773,000

The city of Longwixxl's Herns on 
the priority list includes $2,087 
million lor collection and Influent 
iransmtssi >tt laelllttes Additionally, 
t hen- is $| 154 million lor a collec
tion system Longwood's total 
amount that would tie available Is 
$5.8 million

Acting Cliv Administrator Don 
Terry said tlie- city bail c.xpciicd to 
gel on the list with three projects. 
The other projects have relatively 
low priorities Inti would he available 
It oliici mimicIpalttlcs and counties 
did not apply lor those projects 
which arc on the list, hi- said

Tin- almost $4 H million avallahle 
lor S iltilord's treatment, reuse and 
outfall facilities was high on the 
prlorliv list, standing .u numtx-r 8 
In .i list ol over 100 projects. The 
oilier Sanford loan Is quite low on 
tin- priority standings

Soil contamination found at civic center
By NICK P FE IFA U F
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — During removal ol an abandoned 
I.ono gallon loci storage tank Irom the grounds 
ol the Sanford Civic Center, soil contamination 
wax discovered th.tt may result In the city paying 
more money lor the removal than hud originally 
been expected

flic tank, installed when tin- civic center was 
limit has not Ix-co used since some lime In 1982 
due to iltc conversion ol the heating system at (lie 
l.iclhts to natural gas It is located just ott North 
Sanlord Avenue, near the kitchen entrance ol the 
building

l iidefgrouud storage tank regulations require 
the city to return «• the tank hut as the work tx-guu 
It was discovered ili.it there was some soil anil 
(Hisstlilv groimdwatci eotiiamiuatlon around the
tank

Regulations require the ettv to take immediate

don't expect this to be as 
bad as the police department 
tank seems to be. j

-Bill S im nons, city engineer

remedial action and have a contamination 
assessment performed by qualtllcd professionals 
similar to the work currently under way at tin 
site ol another tank at tlit- Sanford police 
headquarters on French Avenue

Janunal and Associates, currently doing tin 
testing lit the area surrounding the pullet 
headquarters, has estimated the cost lor prepara 
lion of required studies and rc|xirts plus testing 
lor eotiiamiuatlon might run as h ig h  as 
$21,867.50.

Iliat S ihe hig h  end. said Hill Simmons, city 
director ol engineering and planning "We re 
hoping the situation won’t tx- as had as it is near 
tile police Station and dial the Dual llgtirc will be 
well below that amount Simmons said the 
police station work is already al approximately 
$30,000. excluding the cost of tin eventual 
cleanunol com.militated soil

Likewise, the cost tor the civic < enter lank dix-s 
not Include eventual cleanup ol am soil lound to 
be contaminated and the amount tor that cannot 
even be estimated until the extent ol the problem 
is determined Then is even a |Missihillty the 
contamination may not lx- tar ranging, which 
would reduce thi cost ol Imth the study and 
cleanup

I don't expect tills to be as bad as the |Millce 
department tank seems to b< Simmons said 

I lie matter w ill be brought iq> lor discussion
tonight at the < it v i .......................... ting Ix-giimlng
at 7 p m  m ihc • oiuiiussion i handlers ol Sanford 
i itx Hall 3(Hi N Park Avc
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A day at the rodeo

Cowboy Marcell Smith, ol Apopka, gets a nudge o! affection Horn his

The nth memorial roping for Juan Rodriquez at Kathy and Shorty 
Behrens' ranch drew contestants from across the United States 
Team roping events were held throughout the weekend at the 
Sanford ranch, located off Oregon Avenue

Jason Hayward, 16, of Wildwood, practices before competition.

A cowboy grips his saddle.

Photos by Kelly Jordan Adam Smith. 23. of Apopka, drives cattle Into a corral.

h o r s e  Slim. A competitor readies his lasso as he approaches his target.
•.‘I

Beck, K.jeble, 19, of Lakeland, and Ed Behrens, of Sanford, compete Friday in team roping
Hurling a lasso over his head Is Ray Rodriquez, of whom the 11th annual memorial event was held 
Chicago, son of Juan Rodriquez, the cowboy for last weekend.

LOTTERY
T a l i a h ASSEE - The daily 

iiDint’!■< Sunday in Ihe Florida 
Loltt i, CASH 3 game was 6-4-3.
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LOCAL FORECAST
Today...Partly cloudy with .i 

high in llie low H(K. Wind 
southeast at 5-lOm ph  

Tonight...Curtly cloudy will) a 
low in the low l<> mid 60s and a 
light southeast wind.

Tomorrow Partly sunny and 
InTouitiig breezy. high in the 
low to mid 80s. Wind southeast 
imreaslng in 15 m 20 mph 

Extended fnreeasi ..P a rtly  
etoudv and breezy Wednesday 
and T hursday Lows in I lie 
upper IKK lo lower 70s Highs m 
the low lo mid Hiis Mostly 
elmidv Friday with highs near 
HO and lows m the low in mid 
tiO s

FLO R ID A  TE M P S
City Ht Lo Pet
A pa1 at haul a 71 48 0 00
Da i tona Beach 71 34 0 jo
Ft LaudHtMvh 84 000
FortMr*f* • 4 67 0 00
Games* >ii« 74 31 u 00
Homestead 84 6t 000
JACfcMitdiile 76 43 0 00
Key West at 10 0 00
l akeiand 81 6 J 0 00
Miami 8 J 64 0 00
Penwioia 77 47 0 00
Sarasota ;• se 0 00
Tallahassee 77 16 0 JO
Tampa •1 S« 0 00
Verg Beach 92 64) 0 00
'A Pjf'TtOrach •4 0 00

EXTENDED 0 UTLOOK

• r t - &** \J -------------- - -------------1

M O N D A Y  
P tyC ld y 7 2 -5 6

T U E S D A Y  
P tlyC ld y  73-57

W E D N E S D A Y  
Sunny 7 4 -5 5

T H U R S D A Y  
P tlyC ld y  7 5 -5 6

FR ID A Y
P tlyC ldy 7 6 -5 7

MOON PHASES TIDES

cN EW
D ec. 1 7

F IR S T  
Date. 25

MONSDAY:
SOLUNAR T A B L E : Mm I l :55
a i n . . -------------p.m.: MaJ. 5:40
a ill.. t>:0 5  p ill T I D E S :  
Daytona Beach: highs. 1:35 
a.in I nti p.m lows. 7:4t>a.m . 
H 17 p in . New Sm yrna Beach: 
hl^hs. 1.40 a m .. 2 01 p.m,; 
lows. 7 51 a.m . 8:22 p in.: 
Cocoa Bzach: highs. 155 a.in.. 
2 Hi p.m lows, 8 (Hi a.ill.. 8:37 
p.m.

B E A C H  C O N D IT IO N S B O A TIN G

Daytona Beach: Waves are I 
Inni and glassy C u rre n i is 
slightly to the unrth with a water 
temperature ol 70 degree** New 
Sm yrna Beach: Waves are I ' j 
h i I and glass\ l intent is tn the 
smith wuli a water temperature 
o l 7 0  d e g re e s

STATISTICS

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Tonight Wind southeast 10 

knots Seas 2 led lt.iv and 
inland waters a Itghl chop

ITimorrow W ind southeast 
15 kim is Seas 3 to T feci. Hay 
and inland waters a moderate 
elltip

Th e  higli temperature In 
Sanlord Sunday was 78 degrees 
and the overnight low was 50 as 
reported by the University uf 
Florida Agricultural Resell reh 
and Edueation Center. Celerv 
Avenue.

Recorded rainl.dl for 
weekend, ending at !l .
Mon lay. tnlalled 07  tnehes 

The temperature ai ;i 
today was 65 degrees 
Monday's overnight low was 59. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
liiternalion.il Airport.

Ollier Weather Service data
Sunday's high.....................
Barometric pressure.30 .23 
Relative H um idity....97 pet
W inds..............................calm
Rainfall................................ in
Today's sunset.....5:29 p.m .
Tom orrow's sunrise....6:57

the 
1 in.

a in 
and

NATIONAL TEMPS
Omp?rafuret indicate 

high and Overnight Iqvv to! 
City A Forecast 
Albany.N V rn 
Albuquerque cdy 
Anchorage cdy 
Atlanta cdy 
AtlanticCity cdy 
Baltimore cdy 
Birm ingham  cdy 
Boston rn 
Chicago rn 
Cincinnati cdy 
Cleveland cdy 
Columbia S C cdy 
Dallas F Worthed*
Oenver m 
Des.Vcines rn 
Detroit rn
Duluth in 
F AlrbanLicdy 
Hartford rn 
Honolulu clr 
Houston rn 
Indtanapol^ cdy 
Jachson Miss rn 
KansasCd* rn 
Lawtqavclr 
Lo%Angeie»clr 
•NUmpnurn 

St Paul »n 
Ne aOf reanY edr 
Nea VorLCity cdy 
Omaha m 
Pn.iatj*?ipnfa cdy 
Phoen * clr 
P ttvburgh cdy 
StLoun rn 
VaitLalitClty cdy 
SanAnfonro cdy 
SanOiego. clr
San Francino cdy
Seattle rn

nqtwi D C  eg, 
'■'tlnuts,

m ngfor 0*1 cdy
A icfiit
A

j;

previous day ' 
a m EST

Hi Lo Prc 
62 13 

61 *3 
16 H 
73 47 
69 36 
6« 44

n n
63 41 
30
66 SI
52 32

ia 
‘ f

11 37 
49 31
so j; 
16 17

12 00
61 34 
*0 6t
a 1 n
63 40
7J 63 
69 4*? 
7) 54
71 36
n  64 
78 20 
76 66 
63 44
51 J2 
63 42 
«l 39 
55 33 
74 38
62 4)
dO 70 

70 57 
38 47
47 U 
73 43
72 34
65 19

10
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POLICE BRIEFS
Accused shoplifter resists police

SANFORD —  A woman accused In shoplifting two dresses 
hum Ross Dress For Less. San ford. Friday allegedly struggled 
with a store security officer who detained her for Sanford 
I Miller.

In addition to retail theft Tonya Hairston, 18. 131 Drew Avc.. 
Sanford, is charged with resisting a merchant. She was 
arrested at the store.

Gun threat reported
SANFORD —  City poller report charging Anthony John 

Presto. 2H. I«KI Persimmon Avc.. Sanford, with aggravated 
assault with a llrearm and possession of a concealed gun.

Presto was stopp'd In his car and arrested on First Street at 
Persimmon Avenue. Sanford, at about 10:08 p.m. Saturday. A 
couple had reported to police Presto had allegedly pointed a 
handgun nl them as they walked past Sullivan’s Auto on 
Pcrslintnlon Avenue. The couple alleged Presto had told them 
not lo walk In the parking lot. before he drove away from the 
scene. Police said they recovered a handgun from a holster 
under Presto's shirt.

Police officer threatened with knife
SANFORD —  A man who allegedly threatened a Sanford 

I toller officer with a butcher knife until the officer drew his 
service pistol at about 5:13 p in. Sunday, has been arrested.

Reginald Under Hlocker. 40. 309 Park Ave.. Sanford, allgedly 
bit a parked ear with a iMitlle on Magnolia Avenue, before being 
confronted by (xillec on E. Fourth Street at Magnolia Avenue. 
Miocker Is charged with aggravated assault on a police officer, 
two counts of aggravated assault mid criminal mischief.

Bumper theft curbed
SANFORD —  A Sanford police officer who slopped a man 

from allegedly stealing a bumper from a car at 801 Rosalia 
Drive. Sanford, reported charging the man with grand theft.

Ruben N. Mlake. 1H. 107 Scott Drive. Sanford, was arrested al 
the theft scene at 1:06 a.m. Sunday.

Motel manager detains intruder
SANFORD —  The manager of the Slumbcrland Motel, 2611 

S. Orlando Drive, Sanford, detained for police a man who 
allegedly broke Into a room at the motel at about midnight 
Sunday. Sanford police saiu the room was not rented nnd the 
manager found the room door open during a cheek.

The manager confronted an Intruder und held him for police. 
Scan C. Murray. 19, 207 Sanora Hlvd.. Sanford, has been 
charged with burglary In (heease.

Seminole County DUI arrests
SANFORD —  The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the influence of alcohol (DUI) In Seminole County:

• .lack Joseph Lee. 32. ol Sarford, was arresled at 2:43 a m. 
Monday on 12th Street at Park Avenue, Sanford, ufter his ear 
ran a stop sign.

• Raul Perez. 42. 1251 Morton St.. Lake Monroe, was arrested 
at Ills ear failed to maintain a single lane. The arrest was made 
on State Road 46. at County Road 15. Sanford.

Explo sives found on
ByLESLIK WIMIS
United Press International

NEW YORK -  Police Sunday 
enrted off 100 po u n ds of 
explosives slashed In the belly of 
a Miami-bound Jel. and later 
arrested a suspect who said be 
bad planned lo sell the cache In 
Puerto Rico, authorities said.

The M-80 explosives were 
slashed In four 25-|Hiund boxes 
found In the luggage area on Pan 
Am Fligbl 402 ami were discov
ered as the plane was being 
readied for lakcnff at John F. 
Kennedy International Alr|>ort In 
Queens, said Port Authority 
Police Officer Philip Montuort.

Police later learned that Jose 
M o lln a -N Ic v e s . 52. of Rio

Grande. Puerto Rico, had iKiught 
the explosives in Chinatown for 
eventual sale In San Juan. 
Monluorl said.

A worker loading the aircraft 
noticed the boxes at 8:15 a.m. 
and alerted authorities, the of
ficer said.

Port Authority Police Officer 
Kevin Devlin said Mollna-Nleves 
was arrested at the airport. The 
suspect was traveling with Ills 
wife and daughter, a girl about 
10 years old. and the family 
apparently planned to board 
Flight 402.

The flight eventually departed 
w ith o u t in c id e n t and the  
explosives were transported to 
Hodmen's Neck In the Ilronx for 
detonation. Devlin said.

Genetic tests cast 
doubts on panthers
llnltad Press Intbsrnstlonal

MIAMI —  A new genetic study 
shows most of the endangered 
panthers In the Everglades are 
not pure bred Florida panthers 
at all, but hybrids that may not 
be entitled to protection under 
the Endangered Species Act.

No more than 13 of the 
estimated 30 to 50 panthers In 
the wild are pure bred, said 
Melody Roelke. a veterinarian 
willt the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service. Th e  rest are more 
closely related lo the South 
American puma.

Scientists at the National 
Cancer Institute compared the 
genetic codes in the panthers’ 
cells and found two distinct 
families.

One. In the Dig Cypress Na
tional Preserve, was founded by 
pure Florida panthers. The  
other, in Everglades National 
Park, apparently descended 
Irom South American pumas sci 
free In the 1950s.

The two families have been 
breeding together and their off
spring .ire libyrld mixtures of 
(Milliter and puma

Panthers and pumas are sub 
s|H'cics ol i lit- cougar or moun
tain lion Genetic evidence sug 
gesis they shored a common 
atieester 250.000 years ago 
when the species evolved into a 
North American and a South 
American type

The genetic mixing probably 
b e g a n In  t li e 19 5 0 s  at 
Everglades Wonder Garden, a 
roadside attraelioif in Puma 
Gorda whose owners kepi a 
female panther and tired her to

cats they believed were also 
panthers.

Detween 1957 und 1967. 
seven Punta Gorda eats were 
released Inlo Everglades Na
tional Park al I he request of 
scientists who thought the eats 
were pure bred and wanted to 
restore the parks' vanished pan
ther population.

In 19H6, biologists noticed that 
the Everglades Park cats lacked 
two distinctive Florida panther 
traits —  a kinked tall and a 
cowlick along (he spine.

To  find out why. they appealed 
to the cancer lab. which has 
done genetic studies of rare 
animals hoping lo learn more 
ubout Inherited diseases.

Scientists used blood and tis
sue samples to compare the 
Florida panthers lo cougar sub
species from Chile. Oregon. Tex
as. Arizona. Colorado and Utah.

T h e  te s ts  s h o w e d t h e 
Everglades cats matched the 
South American puma but the 
Mlg Cypress eats did not.

Hybridization, or breeding be
tween distant relatives of the 
same animal species. Is usually 
considered good Ih-cuusc It Is 
nature’s way of revitalizing a 
group ol animals In danger ol 
dying out.

Hut the federal Enganderrd 
Species Act doesn’t protect 
hybrid animats. That means the 
tats carrying the Smith Ameri
can pinna genes may be at risk 
of losing their leg.d protection.

Since the Endangered Species 
Act is also a eructal means of 
protecting wilderness lands 
where the panthers roam, the 
lands are also at risk

Mall financing deal on schedule
■y NICK PfBIPAUP
Herald staff writer

SANFORD —  Work on setting up the lax 
Incrrmrnt financing for I lie proposed Semi* 
nofe Tnwnc Center mall project is moving 
ahead right on schedule with the next step 
to be taken by the city Monday afternoon.

According to a timetable set up by the city 
some time track. Nov. 26 Is the dale set for 
the rreatlon of the development agency by 
the eily commission, and the Item Is

scheduled lo come up lor discussion during 
the workshop meeting at 5 p.m.

Once the T IF  plan is In place and ImiiuL. 
have Ireeti validated and sold, hopefully by 
March of next year, the money available Tor 
potential public Improvements in the 
western area of the eily will In* far ranging.

Hems that could he Included In the 
Improvements to the area that will even
tually see the creation of the Seminole 
Towne Center mall, include a new exit ramp 
on Interstate 4 complete with signal lights.

Improvements to State Road 46 near the 
mall, the expansion of Rinehart Road to four 
lanes, the relocation and expansion of 
Oregon Avenue, water system improve
ments and additional Impruvments to 
various roads In that particular area.

The workshop meeting will begin at 5 
p.m. In the City Manager’s meeting room, 
followed at 7 p.m. by the regular meeting of 
the city commission in the commission 
chambers in Sanford's City Hall

Early morning fog
As the result of a high pressure ridge across 
Central Florida, which is expected to last 
through the middle of the week, heavy dew and 
fog will continue Irom Gainesville to Lake 
Okeechobee and lo the east and west coasts.

according to officials at the National Weather 
Service al Orlando International Airport. Above, 
fog blankets First Street near the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce building shortly 
alter 7 a.m. today.

Furloughed worker files legal complaint
By NICK FP IIPA U P
Herald staff writer

SANFORD —  RejxTcusslons are still being fell 
from lust July's belt-tlgbtcnlng decision tn reduce 
the Sanford's city work force by 15 employees. 
This time It Is a complaint filed with the Equal 
Etr. -'nyment Opportunity Commission by former 
employee Hetty J .  Robinson.

Robinson, a clerk typist with the city, was 
advised on Ju ly  3  that she would 1m- terminated 
as of Sept. 30. On July 9. she was released from 
her Job but plaeed ott an abscnt-wlthpay status, 
with her salary, life insurance and medical 
benefits continuing through the end of Sep
tember.

According lo a city policy in connection with

the work force reduction. Robinson was subject to 
recall hy the city through Sept. 30.

The city notified Robinson Sept. 18 that a 
position for Secretary II was open and offered to 
litre her for that job classification. In Ills letter to 
her. T im  McCauley, city personnel director, 
wrote. "As an adversely affected employee due lo 
the recent reduction In force and In accordance 
with Civil Service Rules you are hereby offered 
tills |H>sltton effective as Slated above."

McCauley’s letter gave her seven calendar days 
tn which to respond.

In a letter dated Oet. 3. Robinson declined the 
position.

City Attorney William Colbert submitted the 
city’s written response to the charges on Oct. 22.

Longwood 
commission 
meets tonight
H y NICK P f W A U P
Herald staff writer

LONGWOOD -  A number of 
Items carried over from last 
week's city commission meeting 
agenda will come up for dis
c u s s io n  to n ig h t d u r in g  a 
workshop meeting scheduled for 
7 p.m.

One of the most Important 
items to be discussed tonight Is 
one that drew considerable reac
tion from the audience at last 
Monday’s meeting, the call for 
the city to return tax money lo 
the citizens. The people say If 
the new commission doesn’t 
want to continue with the plans 
for downtown redevelopment 
and a new city hall complex for 
w h ich  a lax  Increase was 
brought about, the city should 
give the money back.

At last week’s meeting, former 
Commissioner .Jeff Morton pres
ented the commission with a 
petition signed by 132 people, 
calling for an ordinance that 
would refund the lax Increase If 
the commission slopped work on 
the redevelopment. Mayor Hank 
Hardy said he didn't believe 
such an Im portant m atter  
should be considered until the 
city has had lime to discuss it at 
a work session.

Another of the major Items lo 
be discussed will be the recon
sideration of a conditional use 
request for the Plus III lounge.

T h e  workshop meeting Is 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. 
tonight. In the commission  
chambers at City Hall. 175 W. 
Warren Ave., Longwood.

M ia m i-b o u n d  flight
"H e  doesn’ t speak m uch  

English. He told us through an 
interpreter that he puchased a 
quantity of explosive devices In 
Chinatown and was bringing 
them back to Puerto Rico lo 
resell." Devlin said.

“ The slulT was found when the 
baggage handler accidentally 
ripped a Ik>\ open and found 
these Items." he said. "He notifi
ed Pan Am security who notified 
us."

Dcvdn said Port Authority 
|M)llee had notified the FHI and 
other federal authorities, but 
ledcrul proseuclors bad decided 
mil to prosecute Mollna-Nleves.

"A p pa re n tly  they (federal 
authorities) don't believe Ills 
Intent was lo do damage lo the 
alrcraft." Devlin said.

The suspect was turned over 
to city police and Mollna-Nleves 
was expected to be arraigned 
later in the day. Devlin said.

M

OPEN EVERY DAY 10AM TO MIDNIGHT

D on 't M iss O ut O n A S ing le  Day of th e
S a n f o r d  H e r a l d

Call O u r  C ircu la t io n  Dept. T oday  
To O r d e r  Home D elevery 322-2611

V >\h II H |R| |< V. H I| I \| I 1

Twist

51 PASTABILITIES
Lunch from $4.25 
Dinner from $6.75

We have 51 menu Heins lo choose Irom between 
lunch and dinner irom Allredn to Zucchini, Antipasto 
lo Zuppe. Arrabbiai,i to /ill and more m between like 
chit ken. veal, seafood and saudwii lies Every dish is 
prepared to order minutes before it gets to your table 
Come on m and try us 51 times, we ll take you Irom A 
through / and do everything pastahle lo make your 
visit a good one

PASTA L W E R S

A CASUAL I [ALLAN RESTAURANT

HEATHROW SHOPS 
Hi-*/ nl I 7 Kill 50 hirst l/eathruu' h.ntrunn- 

lull bar and lounge-Fur reservations; 107 * 333-2817

^  S P A t.H i I t  IC O N  p o i  PI I 11 <) P t.P P l.K O M  ^
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300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA . 32771 
Area Code 407-323-2611 or 6319903

Warm  P. Par*, i 
' ‘ W. Masts, lascvtfva KdNar

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Months................  ................ S I9.SO
a Months.........................  S39.oo
1 Year ..........................................878.00

EDITORIALS

Keating connection
W hen Sen. Alan Cranston's political career 

la over, the California Dem ocrat could turn 
h is attention to creative writing. T hat w ay. h e  
could devote h is tim e to  prom oting the Action 
tnat h is shady dealings with ssvtngMuMMoan 
m agnate Charles K eating were noth ing m ore 
than routine constituent aertvee.

Cranston la under investigation by th e  
Senate E thics Com m ittee for M s role In th e  
Lincoln Savings A Loan collapse, w hich w ill 
cost the federal governm ent m ore than $ 2  
billion . Docum enta subpoenaed b y the ethlca  
panel show  that Cranston and  four o f hla  
colleagues w ent to  extraordinary lengths on  
K eating's behalf to  stave off federal re
gulators. Keating, w ho b e e s  fraud charges for 
h is role in th e bankruptcy of th e Irvine-baaed 
thrift, w as In th e process of plundering It In 
1967 w hen federal bank exam iners w ere 
about ^ d o a e lL  .

B ecause o f the Intercession o f th e so-called  
K atlng Five — Cranston and S en s. D ennis 
DeConcini, D-Artc., John McCain. R-Arix.. 
John G lenn. D-Ohto. and Don R legle. D-Mlch. 
— th e thrift rem ained open for another 18  
m onth s. D ue to  that inexcu sab le delay, 
taxpayers w ll fork over an additional $ 1 .3  
b u llion  to  repay depositors and  unload  
Lincoln’s  bad investm ents.

K eating w as uncom m only candid during 
on e celebrated m om ent, sa y in g  that h e  
certainly expected som ething in return for the  
$1 .4  m illion he and hla associates contributed  
to  the five senators. Since Cranston received  
nearly $1 m illion, m ore w as expected from  
him . And tw o confidential m em oranda from  
C ranston's top fund-raiser. Joy  Jacobsen, 
show  the senator delivered.

T he first m em o, in  January 1987. said that 
a s  one ofJhcjS toator'a  biggest contributors. 
.K eating could .^rightfully expect" preferential 
treatment?"In M arch, Keating m ade his first 
$ 1 0 0 .0 0 0 ^gopgUon to  a voter registration  
group fa v o red b y  Cranston. The following 
m onth, Cranston and the other four senators 
m et w ith Edwin Gray, then chairm an pf 
Federal H om e Loan Bank Board, on behalf o f 
K eating. Gray later testified that Cranston 
w as particularly agitated about the pressure 
federal regulators w ere putting on Keating.

After Gray was replaced as board chairman 
by M. Danny Wall. Jacobsen informed 
Cranston In a Sept. 6. 1987 memo that she 
had arranged another meeting with KeaUng. 
She added that, given the "g<}od news to 
KeaUng.” a request for a $250,000 contribu
tion would be In order. On Sept. 24. KeaUng 
met with Cranston and then with Wall. In 
early November. Cranston asked for and 
received from one of Keating's assistants 
$250,000. which was part of the $850,000 the 
senator ultimately received from KeaUng for 
various voter registration drives. Six days 
later, Cranston telephoned Wall In discuss the 
"personality problems" between the San 
Francisco-based examiners and Lincoln of
ficials. Whereupon Wall took the examiners 
off the cose and personally supervised the 
Investigation from Washington.

Cranston's "constituent service" continued 
throughout 1988. On Feb. 9. the senator and 
his son new to Phoenix and stayed at 
Keating's home. During the visit Cranston 
received from his host two corporate checks 
totaling $500,000.

The Cranston-Keating connection Is a 
classic glimpse of the coiy relationship 
between special Interests and members of 
Congress. The paper trail left by the senator’s 
fund-raiser spells out In vivid detail how cash 
was used to buy Influence. California voters 
should not forget that the man they elected to 
represent them In the Senate Is for hire If the 
price Is right.

Berry's W orld

"How much lor the whole shobana?"

V I N C E N T  C A R R O L L

this year’s elections, It's that they eaJt trust 
Jim lny Cricket. You remember, of course. 
Jim m y's preposterous promise: " If  your heart la 
In your dream. / No request Is too extreme."

F it  chance. Cricket. Some requests are Indeed 
too extreme.

, ’Eat your veggies’,
then wisely dispatched the troublemaker.

They might have been even more hostile to Big 
Green had they hesrd of developing sclcntlAc 
a tt itu d e s  to w a rd  
pesticides. Although

When you hype a referendum that wifi coat 
trillions, for example, you'd better offer at least a 

of proof that the benefits Justify 
. Don’t Just foist a dying child oi

hint

need to

the benefits Justify the 
Just foist a dying child on T V  

to lecture shocked viewers shout .the
to prevent 
ana expet

environmentally Induced can-
expect them to meekly vote for

whatever ballot measure you've anointed.
(d idn 't Invent that example of the dying child. 

Such a commercial waa part of the campaign for 
California's Big Oreen initiative, which went 
down by an u nexpected tanddide. Among other 
th inp . Big Green would have banned perhaps 
two-thirds of aO pesticides —  tndudtng any that 
cause cancer In rodent testa —  regardless of how 
scientists Interpret the risk.

Maybe Big Green’s supporters thoui 
had

ipporters thought 
pesticides had been sufficiently demonised that 
voters would pay any price to escape them. 
Instead, a majority kept tbetr heads: They 
weighed the costs end uncertainties of the plan.

the news has yet to 
filter down to most 
consumers, s grow
ing number of scien
tists arc willing to 
say that we face no 
r is k  at a ll, or a 
laughably tow risk, 
from pesticide resi
due on fruits and 
v e g e t a b le s . F o r  
example. Dr. Robert 
Scheuplein of the 
Food and Drug Ad
ministration has said 
he doesn’t "honestly 
believe anyone has 
ever died or Ingesting 

residue onpesticide
frt«-w4 **food.

}3igGr»#n 
would have 
bsnnsd two- 
thirds o f all 
psstlcidss re
gardless of 
how scientists 
Interpret risk. JMeanwhile, scien

tific skepticism 
toward animal teats Is also growing. An editorial

In the Sept. 21 toaue of Science magazine 
outlines land endorses) the case against stuffing 
rodents with chemicals to determine which 
cause cancer. U points out that moat pesticide* 
occur naturally, produced by plants as defenses 
against predators and parasites. In Tact, the 
editorial say*, scientists estimate that “ plant 
footto contain 5.000 to 10.000 natural pesticides 
and break-down products. ... Compared to the 
amount of synthetic pesticides we consume, we 
eat about 10,000 times more of the plam 
pesticides.''

Now here's the kkker It turns out that 
naturally occurring chemicals tend to cause 
cancer In rodenta Just about as often as 
manufactured chemicals. We can't ban nature's 
pesticide*, of course, but we shouldn't want to. 
either, since the reason they (and most 
manufactured chemicals) probably cause cancer 
In rodents has more to do with the size of the test 
doses than the chemicals themselves. As 
microbiologist Bruce Ames pucklshly advises. 
"Do what your mother told you: All things in 
moderation, and eat your vegetables."

Diets rich In fruits and vegetables "tend to 
reduce human cancer." Science reminds us. So 
stop worrying about whether that bounty on 
your dinner table contains pesticides.

m
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Feds going after toxic villains
United Press Intsmstlonsi

W ASHINGTON -  When Attorney General 
Dick Thornburgh and Assistant Attorney 
General Richard Stewart traveled to the Soviet 
Union last fall, they aaw firsthand bow the best 
Intentions can go awry when It comes to the 
environment.

"We saw that the Soviet Union has some of 
the strongest environmental standards In (he 
world," Stewart recalled. “Some of them arc 
far more stringent than ours. But." he 
emphasized, "the environment's In terrible 
shape. Why? No enforcement. And we're 
making sure nothing like that happens here."

Stewart Is In charge, of the Justice Depart
ment's Environment and Natural Resources 
Division, which last week announced It has 
had another record year going after toxic 
wrongdoers.

A record 134 Indlc'menU were returned and 
the department achieved a 95 percent convic
tion rate for environmental prosecutions. The 
criminal Indictments In the past year repre
sented a 33 percent Increase from the year 
before. Since the environmental division was 
created eight years ago. It has won 517 pleas 
and convictions and secured more than 856 
million In criminal fines.

"The section more than pays for Itself." 
Thornburgh said. "II returns over two dollars 
In lines and restitution for every criminal 
'enforcement dollar spent."

But behind the numbers, prosecutors say. Is 
a general feeling that corporate America Is 
getting "the message.'

"Criminal sanctions are among the most 
effective deterrents against those who would 
violate our nation's environmental laws." says 
E n viro n m e n ta l Protection Agency A d 
ministrator William Reilly.

"O ur record over two years now shows that 
the Bush administration la committed to 
vigorous environmental enforcement." he said. 
"That commitment Includes a promise nnd a 
warning: those who violate environmental taws 
can count on the federal government calling 
them to account." Adds Stewart: “ Mllllon- 
dollar fines are no longer a rare event. They're 
becom ing very com m on and corporate 
America Is getting the message."

The Justice Department believes business is 
paying attention because environmental 
misdeeds often land company presidents in the 
slammer. During the p u t  year. 78 percent of 
the federal indictments were against corpora
tions and their top officers, and more than half 
of those convicted were given Jail time.

"Criminal sanctions against business and 
Individuals drive home the fact that violators 
will pay, and puy dearly, for breaking 
environmental laws." Thornburgh said. 
Stewart said a byproduct of his department's

crackdown on environmental crimes Is a 
deluge of speaking requests by business 
groups. "The reality Is for many corporate 
managers, they know that under the current 
sentencing guidelines a first-time violation will 
mean you go tojall." Stewart said. "And fo- a 
professional manag
er. that Is a real 
deterrent. The In
vitations we getv to 
speak to explain our,, 
policies are so volu
minous that I know 
the message Is get
ting across."

But Stewart said 
despite the passage 
of new laws to pro
tect the e n viro n 
m e n t. e n fo rc in g  
them is becoming in
creasingly difficult.
* In the early days a

f  The section 
more than 
pays for it sell.
It returns over 
two dollars In 
fines and re
stitution for 
every crim inal 
enforcement 
dollar spent. J
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lot of the violations were clear. The midnight 
dumper wastotally outside the system. We still 
have some of those cases." Stewart said. "But 
Increasingly, as regulations get more complex, 
the violators gel more sophisticated and seek
to bypass the system or cheat at the margins 
by falsifying ... submissions to government.
The coses are more complex and difficult as a 
result."

Environmental groups, meanwhile, say It's 
too early lo heap praise upon the Justice 
Department for Its environmental protection 
effort.

"They didn't have to do a lot to Increase the 
prosecutions." said David Goeller. spokesman 
for Environmental Action. 'T h e  Reagan ad
ministration was not exactly a high-water 
m ark for environmental prosecutions." 
Goeller added. "We commend this administra
tion. but they still have a long way to go.” 
Paced with such criticism. Stewart prefers to 
characterize his department's environmental 
prosecutions as "a continuous Increase In 
effort."

“The Reagan administration really got this 
ball rolling and started the environment climes 
effort.” Stewart says. ” 1 thlqk we've built on 
that, and we've expanded It."

To  that end. Stewart's division now has 25 
full-time lawyers working onenvtronmenlal 
crimes, the most since the division was 
created. In addition, ahost of FBI and EPA 
investigators and U.S. attorneys contribute to 
the .effort. The department also has won a 
billion dollars In sanctions and recoveries 
overt he past year, the second-straight billion 
dollar year.

"We re not slighting the civil side." Stewart 
said. "We are pursuing the civil side with 
equal vigor.'*

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Beware Mexico 
as trade partner

W ASHINGTON -  As Persian Gulf oil 
becomes lea* attractive, some American oil 
companies are thinking about Mexico as a 
friendlier supplier. But those oil companies 
had better think twice. If the experience of 
taro Texas oil men la any indicator.

BUI Flanigan and David Black of Houston 
have spent the last five years tied up In 
la w s u its  because
they tried to buy oil 
from Mexico for their 
oil company. Arriba 
L t d .  T h e  le s s o n  
learned from the ex
perience. according 
to Black, la that If the 
United States wants 
a free trade rela
tionship with Mexico. 
"There's got to be a 
serious houseclean
ing first." Flanigan 
and Black's ordeal Is 
su m m ed  up  In  a 
racketeering lawsuit 
they filed this year In 
Houston against oil 
men In Mexico. It Is a 
b ill of particulars 
against the state- 
owned Mexican oil 
i n d u s t r y  a n d  a 
warning to anyone

f  Arriba finally 
sued the un
ion for breach

_ o f  contract,__
but the Mex
icans never 
showed up. J

who wants to deal with Mexico, in 1984. the 
two men signed a contract with the Com
mission of Contracts of the Mexican Petro
leum Workers’ Union to buy 6 million barrels 
of Mexican oil. The Texans say they were led 
to believe that the agents for the union also 
represented Petroleos Mexlcanos. or Pemex. 
the government-owned ol) monopoly.

Black and Flanigan put up a 82.5 million 
letter of credit that the Mexicans could draw 
on If they delivered the oil. But the oil never 
came. Arriba's lawsuit says the union began 
demanding money In advance before Pemex 
would deliver, but Arriba refused.

Arriba finally sued the union. In a Texas 
court, for breach of contract, but the 
Mexicans never showed up. When the Judge 
awarded Arriba $92 million by default, the 
union finally agreed to deal. Union repre
sentatives offered a better contract than the 
first one —  a l G y  ear Joint venture Involving 
Pemex oil rigs. And Arriba waived the 892 
million settlement. But by I960, when Pemex 
still had not delivered any all. Arriba went 
back to court In Houston and got the 
Judgment reinstated, this time for 8273 
million total. Th e  union has not paid, 
claiming the Texas court has no Jurisdiction 
over it. Not willing to roll over and play dead. 
A rr ib a  has filed the com prehensive  
racketeering suit against Pemex. the union 
and the union's Commission of Contracts 
claiming that the three perpetrated fraud by 
having the union act ac an agent for Pemex to 
sign deals that Pemex later disavows any 
knowledge of. An attorney for Pemex told our 
associate Dean Boyd that Pemex is not 
accountable far the actions of the union or the 
commission. Pemex has filed a motion to 
have the racketeering suit dismissed. 
Flanigan and Black are still proponents of a 
free-trade pact between the United States and 
Mexico, but they think American businesses 
should be warned about the downside of 
dealing with Mexican businesses, especially 
those owned by the government. And. 
FMnlgan said. American businesses need a 
"legal framework" where they can go for 
recourse If they are cheated.

Carlos GU. a Mexican history professor at 
the University of Washington, told us that 
most U.S. business people "don't know the 
extent" ol official corruption In Mexico, “ nor 
are they aware of what U really means for 
them."

Last year we reported on Mexican Presld 
Carlos Salinas de Gortarl’s attempts 
eliminate rampant corruption In the 
industry and the union, but there Isn’t mi 
evidence of change. A recent headline li 
Mexican newspaper said of the oil worki
union. Fraud. Job selling. Company store: 
everything's still the same."

- - - -
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AppNeaMora accsptsd lor King panda

SANFORD -  Applications are now being accepted to enter 
Soata and other units m the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr . Day 
Parade In Sanford Jan. 21.

Applications must be returned to First Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church. 700 Elm Ave.. Sanford, before Dec. 14.

For more Information, call Sheryl Jones at 323-5489.

MADD to hold vigil
W INTER PARK —  The Central Florida chapter of Mothers 

Against Drunk Driving will hold a memorial service In honor of 
people killed and injured by drunk drivers.

The service will be Dec. 3 at S p.m. at the Wlnlcr Park Civic 
Center. 1050 W. Morse Btvd.. Winter Park.

The event Is free, and candles will be provided.
For more Information, call 422-MADO.

VA in Florida chaogoa itftphono numbtr
The U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs office In Florida has 

hanged Its toll-free*
The new number Is 1
changed Its toll-free telephone number for benefit Information. 

11-800-827-2204.

Creative Mind helps solve problems

Hamstrung Amtricans sank 
and to Vlatnam embargo
R y M fT N V I 
United Press International

SINGAPORE —  Entrepreneurs 
see Vietnam as the next boom 
area In Asia, but a U.S. embargo 
against • trade with Hanoi Is 
keeping Americans on the side
lines whL'e Aslan and European 
Investors move Into the promis
ing market.

Many U.S. businessmen argue 
that the ban has outlived Its 
usefulness and Is penalising 
Americans In the face of foreign 
competition.

"We iield a seminar on the 
opportunities and pitfalls In 
Vietnam and the turnout was 
excellent." said Donne Petlto. 
executive director of the 800- 
member Am erican Business 
C o u n cil In Singapore. “ O f 
course, we also had to stress 
businessmen cannot trade or 
invest there as long as the U.S 
ban Ison."

The embargo was slapped on 
.Vietnam after the communist 
victory against American and 
South Vietnamese forces In 
1975.

Violators of the trade ban face 
fines of up to 81 million. The 
longstanding restrictions not 
only ban trade by U.S. compa- - 

, nles but also deny credit from 
the International Monetary Fund 
and the World Bank.

In July, the U.S, Treasury 
D e p a r t m e n t  Im p o s e d  a 
8100-a-day celling on spending 
by Americans visiting Vietnam.

Although there are no formal 
tics between Washington and 
Hanoi, relations have warmed 
fo llow ing  V ie tn a m 's  troo p  
withdrawal from Cambodia last 
year and Its cooperation with a 
U.N.-backed plan to end the 12- 
year-old Cambodian civil war.

Encouraging to potential In
vestors is Vietnam's new will
ingness to allow a permanent 
U.S team In Hanoi to coordinate 
search efforts for the remains of 
soldiers killed in the Vietnam 
War and to account for Ameri
cans still listed os missing In 
action.

Optimists predict diplomatic 
tics will be established and the 
trade embargo lifted In a year. 
Petlto figures two years Is more 
likely.

"There might not be much left 
by that time." she said, referring 
to the zeal of European and

Q U A Y  C A U 8 E T
Quay Causey. 81. 814 Palm 

Valley Drive. Oviedo, died Sat
urday at W inter Park Care 
Center. Bom Sept. 23. 1909. In 
Mitchell County. Ga.. she moved 
to Oviedo from Atlanta In 1985. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of Aloma United Meth
odist Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
Charles B.: daughter. Shirley 
Fowler; brother. Joe Rucker, 
Baconton. G a.; three grand
c h i l d r e n :  f o u r  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

C o x -P a r k e r  C a re y  H a n d  
Funeral Home. Lake Mary. In 
charge of arrangements.

FR A N C ES  M acA R TH U R

Frances MacArthur Harper. 
69. 1310 Casa Park Circle. 
Wl.iter Springs, died Sunday at 
Plnar Terrace Munor Nursing 
Home. Orlando. Bom Aug. 27. 
1921. In Lafayette. Ga.. she 
moved to Winter Springs from 
England In 1962. She was a 
retired carpet saleswoman and 
an Episcopalian. She was a 
member of Tuskawllla Wives 
Club. Winter Springs.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Jane Dtlatush. Winter Springs. 
Sally Moody. Cindy Anderson, 
b o th  of O r la n d o : s is te rs . 
Charlene Wade. Morristown. 
T e n n ., E v e ly n  Zclge. C o l- 
legedale. Tenn.. Johnnie Un
derwood. Chattanooga. Tenn.. 
Hazel McCamcy. Dalton. Ga.: six 
grandchildren.

KANSAS C ITY . Mo. -  The 
Creative Mind, billed by Its 
owners as the nation's first 
self-improvement store, dis
penses a little help on solving a

"Instead of struggling to make 
the mnrtgatfr payment, they are 
struggling to grow to their foil 
p o t e n t ia l  —  to  be  a e lf -

i nc M o m  cunom en inciuoc 
people from the healing pro
fessions —  physicians, social

from stress reduction to losing 
weight.

The store opened In 1906 In 
suburban Kansas City. Since 
then, store owners Bernard and 
Nancy Sullivan have sold fran
chises In  Si. Louis and Albany. 
N.Y.. and opened a second store 
on Kansas City’s Country Club

and psychotherapists, aa wed as 
folks who want to grow and

E x e c u t i v e s  a n d  s a le s  
person nel visit the side of the 
store devoted to H '^r*** »ryt 
m a n a g e m e n t, w h ile  “ the 
average customer" goes to the 
other to look for resources that

Asian Investors. "For those In
terested In long-term projects, I 
suggest they make exploratory 
trips and get everything ready so 
they can Jump right In when the 
embargo ends."

Despite the ban. a Vietnamese 
government report obtained by 
Japan's Kyodo News Service 
lists the United States as the 
IBth-largest Investor In Vietnam 
with contracts worth 81.94 mil
lion. T h e  Vietnamese State 
Commission for Cooperation and 
Investment said the unidentified 
U .S .  c o m p a n ie s  e n te re d  
partnerships with other Western 
nations for oil exploration rights.

"It's Just not that easy." said a 
U.S. political analyst of the 
Vietnamese claim, "since the 
companies are not named and 
there's no explanation how the 
Vietnamese arrived at their cal
culations."

Reeling from a halving of 
Soviet aid. Vietnam Is anxious to 
d o  b u s i n e s s  w it h  n o n 
communist Aslan and European 
countries. The official Viet: .win 
News Agency reports 193 Joint 
ventures with non-communist 

rtners worth 81.31 billion 
vc been approved since eco

nomic reforms began In 1987.
The dismay of the Americans 

prevented from cashing In on 
Vietnam's open-door policy has 
reached the White House. Eight 
U.S. senators. Including the 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations - Committee, have 
written to President Bush urging 
an end to the 13-year-old ban.

“ T h e  U nited  States has 
become Increasingly Isolated In 
Its maintenance of the economic 
embargo." said the letter drafted 
by Sen. Richard Lugar. "Euro
pean and Aslan businesses arc 
now enjoying unilateral advan
tages."

European oil companies have 
clinched deals to develop of
fshore deposits and official def
erence to the United States 
position has not stopped Japan's 
trade w ith  V ietnam  from  
reaching 8540 million for the 
first eight months of 1990.

Japanese trading houses and 
French banks are setting up In 
Hanoi and Ho Chi Mlnh City, 
previously called Saigon. Hong 
Kong companies have poured 
about 8120 million Into Vietnam 
In the last two years In hotels 
and factories.

Bernard Sullivan, a practicing 
psychologist, said some of the 
Impetus for The Creative Mind 
came from his patients’ needs.

"I didn't have anywhere to 
send the people I see for such 
things aa relaxation tapes, an- 
tl-anxlety or stress reduction 
tapes, or for other kinds of 
reso u rces," said  S u lliv a n . 
"There are a lot of different 
kinds of books that are for 
p e rs o n a l g r o w t h  —  s e lf- 
improvement things they don't 
s to c k  In  y o u r  e v e r y d a y  
bookstore."

The Sullivans saw a need for 
materials on personal growth —  
how to improve your memory or 
lose weight, for example —  aa 
well as "more psychological 
types of Information like dealing 
with depression and loss and 
divorce and children and more 
children," he said.

Nancy Sullivan, a nurse. Is 
writing her thesis for a master's 
degree In psychology. She has 
been credited w ith  making 
Bernard's Ideas become reality.

In the November I960 Issue of 
Success magazine, she described 
The Creative Mind's customers 
as "...upwardly mobile type 
folks."

could help them meet serious 
chsHcgrs such as weight loss or

The economic downturn has 
not dampened but actually has 
whetted some people's appetite 
for self Improvement, he said.

"We are the kind of store 
people go to when they hit some 
kind of obstacle or hard times." 
he said. "We have a lot of things 
on starting your own business 
and a transition section If they 
need to know how to do In
terviews well or get a Job resume 
out. or cope with a sagging 
company's performance.

In hard times, this is the kind 
of store people turn to to help 
them deal with problems, to help 
them maximize their perfor

mance when they're under the 
gun."

Sullivan, who said people often 
are surprised that The Creative 
Mind got Its start In the Midwest, 
said similar stores are cropping 
up across the country. Most are 
different from the Creative Mind, 
he said, "the ooes we've checked 
out have more of a New Age 
bookstore flavor."

He added. "We don't sell any 
magic things or any of the New 
Age-type resources. Ours are 
m o s t ly  p re tty  s c ie n t if ic , 
health-oriented things. We don't 
■ell Shirley McLalne's kind of 
channeling books and those kind 
of things."

The first Kansas City-area 
stare. In Overland Park. Kan.. Is 
expected to post 1980 
more than 8600.000. The 
ond. tn a high-traffic ares. 

In mid-October and al
ias racked up sales of 

about 840.000 a month. Rusty

Drug patents a bitter pill 
for Argentina companies

The franchise fee for a Creative 
Mind store Is 819.500. Fran
chisees also pay about 8160.000 
to stock the store.

Among the stores' top sellers 
are materials on alcoholism and 
recovery. Th e  next most re
quested topics Include stress 
reduction, weight loss, and quit
ting smoking, he said, "and the 
business section Is the other real

Sullivan said he does not think 
there Is danger people with 
serious problems would decide 
that reading a self-improvement 
book of listening to a tape Is a 
cure-all.

"Actually, people can do that 
with books, but It can have 
either effect." be said. "It can 
either open their eyes or allow 
them to keep on shutting them If 
they're Intent on shutting."

■ y M M N .1
Undid Press Intamstlonal_______

BUENOS AIRES -  U.S. Trade 
Ambassador Carla Hills was un
usually adamant when she 
urged Argentina to protect Intel
lectual property or face being 
blackballed on the international 
investment circuit.

"M y entreprenuers ask me 
where to Invest." HUIs said at a 
news conference during a recent 
visit to Buenos Aires. "A n d  
Intellectual property protection 
Is a strong magnet to high 
technology and Investment.”

Hills thus Inaugurated a de
bate In Argentina over whether 
President Carlos Menem's gov
ernment should sign an agree
ment for the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade to enforce 
Intellectual property protection 
worldwide, especially regarding 
patented drugs.

The G A T T  deadline Is set for 
early December.

Sheriff

B aldw ln-Falrchlld  Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

R O SE P A LM ER
Rose Palmer. 95. 756 Mahoga

ny Drive. Casselberry, died Sat
urday at Florida Hospital. Alta
monte Springs. Born March 25. 
1895. In England, she moved to 
Casselberry from there In 1961. 
She was a homemaker and a 
m em ber of the C h u rc h  of 
England.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Mavis Treat. Casselberry, Gladys 
F r a n k l in .  O r la n d o . J o a n  
Loosemore. Gwen Nightingale, 
both of England; sister. Ada 
Brooks. England; 13 grand-, 
c h i l d r e n :  17 g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  s e v e n  
great-great-grandchildren.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Longwnod. In eharge 
of arrangements

SANDRA LEE TURNER
Sandra Lee Turner. 4 5 . 511 

Cape Cod L n .. A ltam o n te  
Springs, died Thursday ut Flori
da Hospital. Orlando. She was 
b o rn  J u n e  1 3 . 1 9 4 5 .  in 
Kalamuztxi. Mich., and moved lo 
Altamonte Springs from lake
land In 1 9 7 5 .  She was a 
telemarketing operator for a 
carpet cleaning services.

Survivors tin lode daughters, 
Angela Sanborn and Katherine, 
tmlh of Saiilord.

Hearon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Wlnlcr Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

1A
changes, 

but nothing radical right away."
In his letter submitting his 

retirement and appointee re
quest. Polk, alter 22 years as 
sheriff, cited Ms (ailing health 
and his confidence ln Esllnger ss 
his reasons for retiring.

"I know of no other Individual 
who would be satisfactory." Polk 
wrote tn the letter dispatched 
Nov. 20 to the governor.

" I 'm  very honored he re
commended me. It’s very flat
tering he has confidence In my 
ability," Esllnger said of Polk. 
'T h e  sheriff is an Institution ln 
the county —  not only In law 
enforcement, but politically as 
well.”

Esllnger was to have become 
Polk's undershcrlff ln January.

Polk la suffering from con
gestive heart disease and com
plications related to his second 
heart bypass surgery performed 
one year ago. His doctors report 
he Is too 111 to receive a needed 
heart transplant, and they re
commended Polk retire.

Esllnger. 33. has been acting 
admistrator for the department 
during Polk's many recent hos
pitalizations. Polk’s latest hospi
talization In Altamonte Springs 
began Nov. 7.

Esllnger has served Polk 12 
years. Polk a n n o u n ce d  In 
August that In January Esllnger 
was to become his undershcrlff. 
A couple of months ago Polk 
promoted Esllnger from the rank 
of lieutenant to major. Since 
August. Esllnger has acted as a 
key admlnstratlve aide to Polk. 
He Is slated to attend the FBI 
National Academy for 11 weeks 
beginning In April.

For three years prior lo  
becoming undershertff desig
nate. Esllnger was chief of the 
C ity  C o u n ty  In v e s tig a tiv e  
Bureau, the countywide drug 
task force. Esllnger developed 
that unit, comprised of sheriff's 
deputies, and city police from 
Sanford. Lake Mary. Long wood. 
Casselberry. Altamonte Springs, 
and Oviedo. Into a top flight drag

fighting team. He has also 
worked as a road patrolman and 
s u p e rv is o r, and as an In 

in 1989 the Greater Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
named Esllnger Public Safety 
Officer of the Year for hla 
leadership of CCIB and work

drugs tn the community 
on several levels. Including 
public Ha has received
other similar awards.

A  Sanford resident. Esllnger 
began hla career with the de
partment as a dispatcher. Even 
during hla one year as a dispat
cher. Esllnger became a member 
of the SW T  team and worked 
with the undercover drug unit of 
the department. For taro years 
he was assigned ss on agent for 
the U.S. D rug Enforcement 
AdmlnistaUcn.

Although he Is a Republican. 
Esllnger has not been a political 
activist. He said he has been too 
busy doing his Jobs and related 
community service to become 
Involved In politics, except ln 
support of Polk. Polk switched 
from the Democratic to Re
pub lica n  Party to support 
Martinez ln the 1986 election.

Esllnger has the support of Lt. 
Gov. Bobby Brantley to All Polk's 
slot.

Polk. 58. took office In 1969. 
He was a state trooper 10 years 
before that, and also owned a 
Sanlord print shop.

He Is dean of Florida's sher
iff's. During Polk's tenure the 
county saw phenomenal growth, 
with the sheriff's department 
and county Jail staff Increasing 
from 35 to 500. The department 
operates with a 824 million 
annual budget.

The retiring sheriff has served 
the state as well as the county, 
on state law enforcement and 
corrections boards. Polk was 
Instrumental, through the Flori
da Sheriff's Association. In 
making moat Florida sheriffs 
departments self-insured. He 
tw ice traveled to London. 
England to develop that program 
as chairman of the association.

YOU ARE STILL 
MY SON

c  '■

r
B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  

S C R E E N I N G
Thursday, Nov. 2P 9 am-noon

In cooptration with. . .  
Paragon Horn# Haalth Cara

MUWOrt Ssvttt

"Bringing Health Caro Home"

IN H O M E  MEDICAL
sn r

• ssi-esss

S t

Ja re d  A la n  M o rg a n
Auf. 1, 1989 - Nov. 28. 1989

Tim s slowly moves ahead. 
People have surely changed. 
What once seemed a full and 
happy life. Just doesn’t (eel the 
same.

You made us all so happy, 
your brother, so very proud.
But now people tend to shy away. 
Lord. I don’t know how.

Your name Is rarely ntenlioned. 
by friends, or even family.
I guess It’s hard for them lo know. 
Just whal you mean to me.

And even though vou’re not In 
my world, to share your very 
special needs. I think of you 
nlghl and day. O h. how beautiful 
you must be.

I see you in m y dreams, 
your face, so clear lo me.
You look just like your brother, 
and maybe, a bit like me.

I know your time on this earth, 
for me. is all but done 
And now the day I wail for.
Is when we can be as one 
Bui till lhal day arrives, 
and my lime here Is done.
I just need them all lo know. 
JA R ED . YOU A R E STILL 
MY SOM

I L O V E  YOU.
DAD

On one side, some government 
officials and representatives of 
multinational drag companies 
■ay patent protection Is ethical 
and. In the long run. better for 
Argentina's economy and devel
opment. Opponents argue that It 
legalizes monopolies and may 
drive already high drug prices 
out of consumers' reach.

Polk lobbied tn state and na
tional arenas for law enforce
ment causes.

Polk's health has declined 
since last year's open heart 
surgery performed st Duke Uni
versity Medical Center In North 
Carolina. He underwent his first 
successful double bypass sur
gery In Gainesville In 1970. In 
1968, he suffered his only heart 
attack.

.  The November surgery and 
congestive heart disease re
turned Polk to the hospital 
numerous times (his post year, 
with fluid ln his chest cavity, 
damaged ribs, and medications 
problems. He Is a long-time 
diabetic. After extensive evalua
tion In September, doctors at 
Shanda Hospital In Gainesville 
told Polk he la not a candidate 
for a needed heart transplant.

Congestive heart disease has 
damaged Polk's lungs, ruling out 
the surgery. His shortness of 
breath and related problems 
have caused him to base his 
work from his home or the 
hospital from much of this past 
year.

W hat's for lunohf
Tuesday, Nov. 27
Ovsn bsksdchlcksn 
Whipped potatoes 
Buttered baby carrots 
Roll 
Milk

GITS

That's right. With a Farm 
Bureau Auto Insurance 
Policy and a Homeowner's 
(HO.3 or XL.9) Policy, we'll 
give you 10% off your 
auto insurance. It's that 
simple)

10% off your auto policy!

Dennis-Haines
Agency

4195 N. Hwy. 17-92 
Sanford

322-2221 365-6316

k Helping You 
Is What 
Wc Do

W HwM A --------- -
FARM
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Florida citrus growers 
eye Japanese market

M IAM I -  Florida 
producers have bounced buck 
from last season's * 
freeze and are fB rtn g  ahead to 
1091 and ISOX srbe 
w ill elim inate Its Im port 
quotas on fresh and con
centrated orange Juice.

Producers such as Trap* 
Ic a n a  P ro d u c ts  In c . of 
Bradenton. Fla., are position
ing themselves to market 
Juice In  Japan once the

t u r e  say th e re  a re  no 
on how large the 

for orange 
in the

they describe the

Fbr the year 
her 19S7. U A
1.6

in
m illio n .

worth ta.8 
1 96 9. those 

exports had risen to 11.1 
m illion gallons valued at 
H U  m " * —

Tropicana. the nation’s No. 
2 orange Juice company, an
nounced a Joint venture In 
Tokyo earlier this year with 

to mKirin Brewery Co.
Juice in Japan.

Other producers 
forged alliances, mostly with 
Japanese trading companies, 
to secure access to  the 
market, said Bobby McKown. 
executive vice pcrMdent of 
Florida Citrus Mutual, a Flori
da growers group.

Although a rod
Tropicana declined to aay 
how much Juice the company 
expects to sell, others said the

The value of those exports 
la expected to grow eignift- 
c a n tly  in c o m in g  years, 
beginning In 1991, when 
quotas on single-strength 
Juke are lifted.

"We certainly think that 
when the quotas are reduced 
on that prwhict. we will be 
able to ship significan t vo 
um es into the m arket.

The dom— marhi 1 for 
ready-to -serve  ju ic e  has 

in recent

Japanese 
vide sign

markets a pasteurised Juke 
under the name Pure Pre
mium. is the market leader, 
with a 3S percent

qu^suo
Florida

for Juice producers in Florida 
ana elsewhere, especially 
Brazil, the world’s leading 
producer.

"W e think we win do weQ in 
that markei. One of the big 

marks k  whether 
emi be a big player In 

that market or whether Brazil 
will." said Dan Gunter, execu
tive director of the Florida 
Department of Citrus.

"Most of the expectations 
are that Brazil will supply a 

ajor portion of that market, 
and Florida will su

The alliance bt t weeu Trop- 
a subsidiary of ~ 

Co., and Kirin r
srata the first fruit of the 
company's recently formed 
international d iv is io n , a

"Th e  new dtvfoion. Trop
icana In te rn a tio n a l, was 
formed In 1909 to Implement 
e x p a n s io n  In to  fo re ig n  
markets, and this joint ven
ture with Kirin Is the first 
step.”  said Ian Devine,

t n a > ^ *  . .
Under the agreement. Trop- 

niche." he added. VWe are icana will supply a variety of 
gazing into a crystal^bhll \julce and fruit beverage pro- 
somewhat. because we hfrvR ducts for the chilled and 
no experience.”  ~ non-refrigerated markets,

The U.8. Agriculture De- beginning next spring. Devine 
partment estimates Florida said. Kirin will be 
will harvest 166 million boxes 
of oranges this season, a BO 
percent Improvement over 
last season, when the bitter 
Christmas freeze cut produc
tion to 110.2 million boxes.

F lo rida  produces about 
two-thirds .of the U.S. orange _ _  
crop and rtito- tenth* of Its'' Co.; 
grapefruit crop. fruit Jukes.

The quick recovery of Fieri- Florida growers are less
da’s orange crop- coincides excited about the relaxation of 
with the Toug- awaited dto- Japanese quotas on fresh

■pokfsman for Tro p - 
i's  major U.P. competitor. 

Coca-Cola Foods of Houston, 
declined to comment on Its 
p lan s for the  Ja p a n e se  
market Coca- Cola Foods, a 

Th e  Coca-Cola 
Minute Maid

orange er 
the loiig- 

mantling of citrus quotaa In 
Japan, which represents the 
fruit of a 1968 trade agree
ment.

Japanese quotas on fresh 
oranges and single-strength 
orange Juice trill be lifted 
April 1. although tariffs on 
those products trill remain in 
force, and Juke importers trill 
be subject to other restric
tions. U.S. agriculture officials

The quota on concentrated 
orange Juice trill expand to 
40.000 metric tons in 1991 
from 33,000 tons this year, 
before being Ufted altogether 

111992.In April 1992. grapefruit growers
Although spokesmen for the well in Japan i 

U.S. Department of Agricul- foreign markets.

oranges, in part because 
California citrus to considered 
a better product to ship and 
also because 92 percent of 
Florida’s crop to processed.

An agriculture official also 
noted that U.S. growers have 
foiled to fill Japan’s expand
ing quota on fresh oranges.

"The sate of fresh oranges to 
going very w ell, but we 
haven't filled the quota." the 
official said. She attributed 
the short foil of aales to the 40 
percent tariff Japan imposes 
on fresh oranges in season, 
from December to May.

B y com parison. Florida 
have done 

and other
foreign

The time came .o replace the 
(lag at Memorial Park on the 
Lake Monroe waterfront laal 
week. Above, Sanford public 
works employees Tim Gracey (I) 

. and Tom Martin carry the old flag 
from the flagpole, located at the 
north end of Park Avenue. At left 
Gracey and Martin stretch out 
the..new*, flag, just before the 
wind unfurls It.

.u 1 ...... 111.

Shoppers warned about debt
United Press International_______

W ASHINGTON -  Americans 
are already carrying over $200 
billion In credit card debt, and 
many risk pushing themselves 
over the financial edge during 
these recession-shadowed holi
days. a national consumer group 
warns.

"During the 1960s, lenders 
changed from loan-order takers 
to aggressive marketers of cred
it.” says Elgle Holstein, director 
of Bankcard Holders of America, 
a consumer credit protection 
group. "And consumers threw 
caution to the wind by taking on 
more and more debt."

The current American credit 
c a rd  d e b t , a c c o rd in g  to 
Bankcard Holders. Is $200 
billion at an average 19.5 per
cent Interest, compared with $80 
billion In 1960.

"H o u s e h o ld  budgets arc 
threatened by high credit card 
debt, a fact usually disguised 
because most credit card Issuers 
require their cardholders to pay 
each month only 3 or 4 percent 
of the total amount they owe." 
Holstein said. "High interest 
rules combined with low mini
mum monthly payments means 
It can take years lo pay off a 
credit card completely."

The already staggering debt, 
combined with a poor economy 
a n d t h e 
■’pend-now and worry about it- 
later attitude often adopted by 
holiday shoppers could spell 
financial disaster, the group 
warns.

"During tough financial times.

f it can take years

three Important things about

to pay off a credit 
card com pletely^

nvwWIVV

consumers need to understand 
sportant 

debt." Holstein si
"First, the value of their assets 

falls dramatically.'* he said. 
"Second, their ability to sell 
those assets to meet debt obliga
tions also decreases. And third, 
the burden of their debt stays 
the same or. if they foil behind In 
their loan payments, actually 
Increases."

Bankcard Holders offers the 
following Ups to survive the peak 
holiday spending season without 
ca u sin g  d is a s te r for y o u r  
pocketbook and credit rating.

— Draw up a holiday gift 
budget and stick to It. Many 
merchants are offering tantaliz
ing markdowna to spur slump
ing sales, but you can go broke 
"saving" money.

— Pay off outstanding credit 
card bills as soon as possible. 
Holiday credit cards bills come 
due In 1991 when allowable tax 
deductions for credit card inter
est payments will drop from 10 
percent to zero.

— Shop for a new credit card 
with lower interest rale. A cash 
advance on a new Jow-lnterest 
card can be used to pay off 
holiday charges with a high- 
interest card.

— When shopping In depart
ment stores, use bankcards, 
such as ' Visa. Mastercard or 
American Express. Instead of the 
store card. Most reatil cards 
carry a higher Interest rate than 
bankcards, often 20 to 21 per
cent.

— Beware of deferred-payment 
purchase plans, skip-payment 
offers and unrequested boosts In 
credit lines, all common during 
the holidays. In most cases. 
Interest wUI be adding up during 
the deferred payment period. In 
uncertain economic times. If you 
can't afford to pay cash for li 
now. you may not be able lu j 
afford It all In three months.

Ellis Island museum open
Uatoad Ft imatoaaal

NEW BRUNSW ICK. N.J. -  
America's newest museum, the 
EUto Island Immigrant Museum, 
to meeting one of society's oldest 
needs by telling epics, says a 
Rutgers University historian 
who helped plan the project.

"Folk societies have storytell
ers who oass on the hlstorv of

their people by word of mouth." 
said Virginia Yans-McLaughlin. 
a professor of Immigrant history 
who served as an unpaid con
sultant on the project to restore 
the Immigration center as a 
museum.

The facility opened In 1892 
and closed 62 years later, having 
served 17 million new Ameri
cans.

L9fl«l N o tlc ti
IN T N I c ir c u it  co ver,
■ ISNTIENTH JUOfCIAL 

CIRCUIT, M A N S  FOX 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PREDATE DIVISION 

FHBNti FSRW-CP
IN R l: (S TA TIO N  
(T H iL V . SAMUIL.

NOTICE OP
ADMINISTRATION

Ttw admlntolrattan qf Md eelato 
of IT H IL  V. SAMUIL. Sr 
ceased. FIN Numbdt FSOFCP. 
I* pendtog In Nw Circuit Csurt 
Nr Seminal* County, Florid*. 
Probate DIvMen. ttw iSSrin  of 
which It Seminal* Csunty 
CeurMaum. NO. Draws? C. 
SsntsrS. Florida H771. TW> 

si Ms

are eat form below

i wtM IMs Csurt, 
WITHIN T H R U  MONTHS ON 
T H I FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THISNOTICI:

III al
(II any skfactlan by an Inter

mat todRurt*challenge* Ms valid 
t at Ms will. Ms vusHtlcsHsmllysll 

o< MS
vanus. or lurttSktMn aI Ms 
Csurt.

ALL CLAIMS AND OOJIC 
TIONS NOT SO N ILID  WILL 
■ IF O R IV IR IA R R ID .

PuStlcoMsn si Mlt Notice 
began on November M. IttS. 

JOAN V BEYERMAN 
Personal Representative 
m  Blalrmcr* IMS. Wsti 
Orange Nark. FL W )  

TERRANCE A. JONES. ISO 
Attorney Nr Nertonei 
Roumanian vo 
P.0 Boa OBI
m  FoarlSgo Cantor Orlvo.
SmN 144
Or ongo Fork. FL M047 ONI 

MARYANNE MORSE.
CNrk. Circuit Court 
•V: Patricia Thatctwr 
OSNUTVCLERK 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Publish November M A Os

DEZ tlf

NOTICE ON 
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Notice It haraby given Mol I 
am engages In buolnsoo at 104} 
Millar RS.. AltamanN Spring*. 
So ml neW County. Florida. under 
MS FtetttNuo Name ot JAR 
V E R TIC A L S . IN C. S/b/a 
VERTICAL WORLD. anS Mat I 
Intend to rogltter taM name 
wtM Ms Clark al Ms Circuit 
Court. SembteN County, Fieri 
de. In accordance wlM Ms 
Nrevltleno at ttte Fictitious 
Name Statute*. TeWIt: Section 
M1SF Florida Statute* t«S7. 

Janet KaM
NubilUt: November IF, M S 
December 1 W. IftO 
OEZlW

NOTICE ON
. FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Notice It hereby given Mat I 

am engaged In bueineu at list 
l unehlaa Tree Etvd-. Longaood. 
Nig. a m . SomlnoN County. 
Florida. under Me Fktltleu* 
Name at C R O N IN  COM 
M U N IC A TIO N S  CONSUL 
TANTS. and Mat I Intend to

CNrk at Me Circuit Court. Sam 
InaN County. Florida. In ec 
cordon re wtM Me Nrovltlene at 
ttto Fktltleu* Nemo Statute*. 
Ta-WIt: Section 445 00 Florida 
Statute* 1FS7.

William J. Cronin IV 
NubiMi: Nevombar It. It. M 

A Oocombar 1 IFFO 
DEZ 141

NOTICE ON 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice it hereby given Mat wo 
are engiged In bueineu at *51 
E. AltamanN D r. Altamonte 
Springe. Seminole County. Ptor 
Ida. under Me Fktltlou* Noma 
at OIFTS FROM NATURE, and 
Mat wa Intend N  rogltter told 
name wtM ttw Clark at ttw 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida. In accordance wlM ttw 
Provident al the Flctlllout 
Name Statute*. TaWII Section 
a4S0t Florida Statute* IF57 

Deugla* Slanbary 
JaneChandWr

ombar I}. If. M
r i  taw

DEZ 14]

L«gal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nolle* I* hereby given Mai I 

am engaged In butltwu at PO 
Boa I m .  Longwood. SaminoW, 
County. Florida, under ttw 
Fictitious Nam* el ABOUT 
MARKETING 4 ASSOCIATES, 
and that I intend to rogltter tald 
nemo wlM Me Clerk el ttw 
Circuit Court, SomlnoN County. 
Florida. M accordance wlM ttw 
Provision* ot ttw Flctlllout 
Nemo Statute*. To  Wit. Section 
■45 OF Florida Statute* l»S7.

Debar eh Brook*
Publltf): November M A D *  
camber J. 10.17. IFFO 
DEZ ns

NOTICE UNDER  
FICTITIOUS NAME 

STATUTE  
TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN:

Notk* N hereby given Mel ttw 
undersigned. pursuant to ttw 
"Flclllleu* Nome Statute" 
Chapter *45O'. Florida SletuN*. 
Intend* N register Me following 
Flclllleu* Nem* with the 
Division at Corporation* el ttw 
Deportment *1 State, for ttw 
Slat* el Florida and wlM ttw 
Clerk 1  Mo Circuit Court. In and 
for Seminole County. Florida, 
all upon receipt ot proof el Me 
Publication ot Mi* Netke. to 
w i t  A M E R I C A N  
DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRIE! 
under which ttw following .* 
engaged or will be* engaged in 
bueineu al 150* Haight* Lana. 
Lang weed. Seminole County. 
Flor Want SO

Ttw undersigned I* Ms Owner 
and Interested party to such 
fictitious name and will be doing 
butltwu under said IktlUou* 
name: F lo rid a  Printing 
Equipment and Supply Co . ISO* 
Height* Lane. Longwood. Flort
dentso

Dated No.ember la. IFW 
Florida Printing Equipment 
and Supply Co 
By Mitten Mercado.
President

Publish November M A D *  
camberLIS 17. iffo 
DEZ SM

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I IIO H TE IN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: *0-m s CA 14E/L 
SHIRLEY FRIINDand 
RICHARD FRIEND.

Plaintiff*.
v»
GUSSIE LEE COMER, at at..

Defondant*. 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE BALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment el 
Foreclosure deled November If. 
IFFO and entered In Ce*e No. 
FOlfU CA 14E/L Ot Mo Circuit 
Court el the 11th Judicial 
Circuit. In and for Seminole 
County, Florida, wherein 
SHIRLEY FRIEND and RICH
ARD FRIEND era Me Plaintiff* 
and GUSSIE LEE COMER, at 
al. are ttw De fondant*. I will Mil 
to lh» highest bidder lor cash at 
ttw west front deer el ttw 
Seminole County CourttwuM In 
Sanford. Florida, on ttw FM day 
Of January, Itfl. ttw following 
described property a* set lorth 
In tald IL-al Judgment, lying 
and being situate In Sami note 
County. Florida, towlt:

Lot 1 end J. Block a of PINE 
LEVEL. SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
according to Me Plat thereof, a* 
recorded In Plat Book A at Pag* 
M end 17 of Me Public Record* 
of SeminofoCounty. Florida 

DATED Mi* ItM day ol No 
vember. IFFO 

Clerk of Me Circuit Court 
By: JenoE. Jasewk 
Deputy CNrk

Publish November M A D *  
camber ]. IFFO 
DEZ 714

I1 1
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Iraq sets for war; UN weighs force
Kuwait.

The Iraqi callup appeared to be In 
response to Prrskk.it Bush's recent an
nouncement he win send 300,000 more 
U.S. troops to Saudi Arabia to Join 230,000 
already deployed, by far the largest part of 
a multinational farce that numbers nearly 
000,000.

The mobilisation at more Iraqi reservists 
also appeared aimed at combatting any 
U.N. Security Council vote endorsing mili
tary far against Iraq for its Invasion of 
Kuwait. The U.N. has passed several 
resolutions tmpostrg economic boycotts

rtad lv  began m ob ilisin g  tQ t Of 15 Aft HOW M n g
conaertptad to rainforca the

upged UA allies represented fwflUlAT tnny.p

galtona rearlallmi Ha I
Two tanks with the capacity to hold 400,000 gallons of Jet 

fuel erupted tn flam es Sunday morning at Stapleton 
imcmauonai /u p on , cauatng untneo to oeisy mgnta as tney mdhary and economic tntsflatlona. Last week, Iraq said it would send

“The children under the age of 18 are 390,000-plus more troops to Kuwait to
fibulas aBAsngaadaaAashn o w  u cu if l u i j i u  iy u u  10 itm voiCc in f  rTuunisin i  nunsciicai Bupcnoniy
regular 'army, so that soldiers will be over the U.S.-dominated multinational
avadabte far combat mtsatons.*' the un* farce staUoned tn the gulf area, principally
named spokesman was quoted aa saying. In Saudi Arabia.

Older Iraqis are already subfect to the The multinational farce, including some 
draft In Iraq, which has faced a  manpower Arab nations, began deploying after Iraq
shortage since the 190C-8S Iran-traq war. Invaded and then annexed oil-rich Kuwait

There was no official confirmation of the on Aug. 3. Despite the farce and despite
report but the country's ruling Revotu- intense diplomatic negoltatlng since the
tlop ary  Com m and C ouncil ordared invasion. Saddam refuses to pull out of

Arab radio stations quoted Secretary of 
State James Baker during a visit to Bogota. 
Colombia, aa saying (he 15-member Securi
ty Council would vote Thursday on military 
sanctions.

The stations said Baker hoped as many of 
the Security Council members as possible 
would authorise force If that became

lames from spreading. But 13 hours after the the 
wind suddenly kicked up and the 300-foot high 
d to two adjacent800.000-gallon tanks, 
t have sufficient resources t o ... do the job." Pm  
Meyer aaML "AD we can do now la to try and 
la left and let what is burning bum out."

BuytNQ~.SdlJM)
V M i M T t o m ? ? ?

CaU Mdwffd Ecfcsnfc
auto) off the highway, they were 
struck by an unidentified vehicle 
that fled." police spokesman 
Scott Bloch said.

J o s e p h  P arr is  s a id  hla  
grandson had been In the

MEW YORK — A young Marine 
who was home far Thanksgiving 
and set to leave far Saudi Arabia 
th is  week waa killed by a

BttS fffffltly " ff5oUt
■is m onths In Europe. The 
B uiM ju asao eald hie grandson 
waa always trying to lend ■ hand 
to people who needed help.
V "He waa that typs of person." 
Parris aaid. "He waa a very 
intelligent boy, and he liked the

Saturday,

dale, 19. waa struck early Sun
day and pronouced dead at the 
scene, police aaid. A Mend at 
M artfdalc'a waa injured and tn

Dunphy aaid. "It's Just standing In an area and burning. It Isn't 
the wall of flame we had yesterday."

Dunphy aaid the near-hurricane farce winds of Saturday, 
"laid doom overnight There was not much advancement In broken. Bloch aaid. The Marine, 

stationed at Camp LeJeune. 
M.C.. was on hla way to catch a 
flight back to camp after the 
Thanksgiving holiday when the 
incident occurred, Parris said.

the fire overnight

Vashington state rivers returning to banks
p f l u u  ra in  f f i r P A f t  Interstate 90 over Lake Wash- water." Southern aaid. "The recent memory m ay hi 

l a i l l  IW IU O O  ington. A helicopter pilot flying reason the concrete bridge floats c l a i m e d  a f i r a t  v l c t l  >8iaentS to f 160 overhead aaid the bridge "sank la It la hollow. Thom cells filled Firefighters mid a couple i

i vail highway 
am e trapped

SEATTLE -  Flooded rtvera In 
•stern W ashington receded 
bnday after a weekend of 
faked home*, a runaway barge 
Bd a sunk en  bridge that 
Slowed weeks of heavy rain. 
Flood warnings remained in 
Rect for the Cedar and White 
■era as showers continued 
Sough the night, but freezing 
•e ls  near 1,000 feet helped 
mb the rivers back toward

I I T K I .  F w s f f c  A i r e M  B a i f o r f f  

x s iu t o -  O w n e r s  i n s u r a n c e
life. Hawn. t ar. Oar asaw t tu  M aH.

The floating bridge — ached- • •*. tvs, 
uled to be reopened tn 1993 to •  
serve one of the largest traffic * WUT 
corridors in Washington state — # # # . ,  
started to break up about 9  a.m.,
•aid Bill Southern, a spokesman •  •  •  •  
for the Washington Department„ * f ) g |  
o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  T w o J *
workmen escaped unharmed, he •  •
aaid. *£5»ow

"It appears that some of the •g B S *  
portion at the bridge filled with i  v T .

Ihere was a chance of rain 
today east of Seattle, where 
b wont flooding occurred, but 
e rivers were expected to 
turn to flood stage by the 
ernoon. the National Weather

The moat dramatic image of 
le weekend waa the sinking of 
ic old floating bridge that takes

This Is • groat opportunity for you to en|oy the same greet results ee 
our regular classified customers et no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of Item must be stated In the ed end be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancal aa toon as Item sells.
5. Available to Individuate (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rantala or garaga & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Clatalflad Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

The Sanford Herald and all newspapers in Florida 
are subject to Florida sales & use tax.

New & Existing Subscribers may renew subscriptions and save the 6 %  tax if 
payment la received on or before Friday, December 7.

Simply Use the coupon below & mall with your check or provide us with your 
MasterCard or Visa number & we'll be happy to renew your subscription.

MAIL TO : Sanford Herald F l i p  
P.O. Box 1SS7 F I W  
Sanford, FL 33772-1117 

• ONLY ONI IT KM • MUST INPlease start / renew my subscription to the Sanford Herald 
□ 3  Months...$19.50 D s  Months...$3».00 D l  Year...$78.00

Drif tw ood V i l l j ry
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Contenders woo Contonrativo MPa
LONDON —  The three rontendera to succeed Margaret 

Thatcher as prime minister are working hard to woo 
uncommitted Conservative members of Parliament through 
newspaper and television Interviews.

The candidates each portray themselves as the one best able 
to unite the party after Its most rancourous feud In decades, 
one which forced Thatchrr to announce her resignation last 
week.

Thugs Intimldata Ivory Coast opposition
ABIDJAN* Ivory Coast —  Paid thugs attacked and harassed 

opposition party supporters In the Ivory Coast's first 
multi-party legislative election, opposition leaders claimed.

As voters went to the polls Sunday to elect representatives to 
a national assembly, the main opposition party -  the Ivorian 
Popular Front —  claimed the ruling Democratic Party of 
President Felix Houphouet- Bolgny used as many as 750 people 
to break-up opposition meetings and rallies nationwide.

An opposition rally Saturday In the Yopougon suburb of the 
Ivory Coast's main city Abidjan, was broken-up wlien ruling 
party supporters drove at the marchers In a car. the opposition 
party claimed. One person was seriously hurt.

Gtrman railway workars to vota to atrlka
BERLIN -  More than 360.000 railway workers In the five 

new eastern German states voted to launch a general strike 
Monday to demand wage hikes and Job security, officials said.

About 97 percent of the railway employees of the former East 
German state railway -  the Deutsche Relchabahn -  voted 
Sunday In support of the strike action, a union spokesman
Mild *

Union representatives said the strike would begin affecting 
passenger and freight services Monday, but they would not
comment on the total scope of planned action.

The union spokesman said trains transporting essential 
consumer goods would be exempt from the strike.

War criminal Bavtola has cancar
PARIS —  Nail war criminal Klaus Barbie has survived 

appendicitis and a delicate hernia operation since extradition to 
France, but a disclosure the "Butcher of Lyon" has cancer 
could lead to his release from prison, his attorney said.

Verges Is launching a campaign for the release of the elderly 
war criminal.

From United Prats Intomatforwl Reports

Walesa faces 
Mazowieckl in 
Polish runoff
■y PATRICIA KOSA
United Prsss International_______

W ARSAW . Poland -  Poles 
voted Sunday in the nation's 
first general presidential elec
tions. with Solidarity leader 
Lech Walesa expected to win the 
six-way presidential race and 
face a runoff in two weeks with 
his closest rival.

It was the first time Poles 
elected their own president. 
Poland's five previous presidents 
were elected by the National 
Assembly or Parliament.

The two leading contenders. 
Walesa and Prime Minister 
Tadeusz Mazowieckl. both cast 
their ballots with the firm belief 
that each would win.

"If I did not believe I would 
win. I would not have run." 
Mazowieckl. a former adviser to 
Walesa, said as he emerged from 
a downtown Warsaw polling 
station.

"I voted for the one who will 
win." union leader Walesa said 
In the northern seaport of 
Gdansk after casting his ballot 
a c c o m p a n ie d  by h is  wife  
Danuta.

Polling stations opened at 6 
a.m. and were to close at 8 p.m. 
for some 27.5 million eligible 
voters. The winner needs more 
than 50 percent of those voting 
to avoid a runoff on Dec. 9 
between the two top vote- get
ters.

Initial turnout was reported 
light, but grew In the afternoon 
with long lines reported at some 
polling stations.

A total of 22.341 polling sta
tions were set up around the 
country, plus another 177 sta
tions for Poles abroad and 295 
on Polish ships.

Gen. Wojclech Jaruzelskl. the 
current president and former 
Communist Party leader best 
known among Poles as the man 
who declared martial law on 
Dec. 13. 1981. declined to an
swer who he voted for as his 
replacement.

Crucial local 
elections spur 
high turnout
■ y PCTKR S. Q ftU N
United Prsss International_______

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia —  
Election officials Sunday re
ported moderate to high voter 
turnout In local elections consid
ered crucial to Czechoslovakia's 
continuing transition to multi
party democracy.

Some 75 percent of eligible 
voters turned out for elections to 
local offtce In the Czech republic 
regions of Moravia and Bohemia 
Saturday, officials said. Initial 
reports Indicated a 39 percent 
turnout In the eastern republic 
of Slovakia In balloting Friday 
and Saturday.

The  Communist Party and 
Civic Forum, the pro-democracy 
umbrella group that led last 
year’s "Velvet Revolution" to 
overthrow four decades of com
munist rule, were expected to do 
well.

Attack kills four 
Israelis, wounds 
23 near Egypt

&

Units# Prase International

JERUSALEM  -  A gunman, 
who apparently was an Egyptian 

» soldier, crossed the border Into 
Israel Sunday and opened fire on 
passing vehicles, killing four 
Israelis. Including three soldiers, 
and wounding at least 23 others, 
the army said.

The Incident, about 6 miles 
from the resort city of Eilat, wus 
the third attack along Israel's 
borders In a 24-hour period. Also 
Sunday, a suicide bomber, car
rying a hag full of explosives, 
killed  herself and s lig h tly  
wounded two soldiers In Israel's 
self-declared "security zone” In 
southern Lebanon, the army 
spokesman said.

In Cairo. Egyjx's Minister of 
Slate for Foreign Affairs Boutros 
Ghall expressed regret.

Now you can enjoy premium m ize your yield, but the account is fully 
rates guaranteed until D ecem ber 31, liquid to assure you easy access to 
1990 when you op en  an Investors your funds.To qualify, just becom e a 
Reserve'money market account with Premier Account''or Senior Partners' 
a $25,000 m inim um  deposit. Not only customer. Investors Reserve automati- 
do the rates com pound daily to maxi- cally qualifies you for either package.

Both include free checking 
other free services. After aB, 
special benefits like these 
are meant for special people.
.-UI ftjr’Yf t Hu'ubdWinu.’nJ fey f Jiff D IC  C iW JK im rtl iiunJb, fVoiart 
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SAC Jambora* Tuttday

SANFORD -  The Seminole Athkllc Confer
ence Boy'* Basketball Jamboree will be held 
Tuesday, Nov. 27. at Seminole's BUI Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium starting at 6:15 p.m.

All tickets will cost 12 and FACA and FHSAA 
cards wUl be honored.

Each of the seven conference schools will play 
two eight-minute quarters each with a six 
minute warm up period between each quarter. 

The  schedule (time and teams):
6:15 p.m.. Lake Brantley vs. DeLand 
6:35 p.m.. Lyman vs. Oviedo 
6:55 p.m.. Lake Mary vs. Seminole 
7:15 p.m.. Lake Branlley vs. Lake Howell 
7:35 p.m.. Lake Mary vs. DeLand 
7:55 p.m.. Seminole vs. Oviedo 
8:15 p.m., Lyman vs. Lake Howell

CROSS COUNTRY
Alpha-Omasa dominates

ORLANDO -  The Alpha-Omep 10-and-Under 
(Bantam Division) running team dominated the 
com petition at the TA C  Regional Qualify er at 
the University of Central Florida Saturday.

Alpha-Omega, coached by Craig Wise, took 
tome eight of the top 10 positions. Including the 
pp six places. In the 3.000-meter race.

home > 
top six pi

Th e  top 15 finishers In each age group 
qualified for the T A C  Junior Olympic Nationals 
at Tranquility Park In Omaha. Nebraska.

The  finishing position and their times were: 1. 
Charlene Foster. 11:31.8. 2. Joann Nealy. 
11:55.1. 3. Dara Wise. 12:37.9. 4. Jennifer 
CapellL 12:51.1. 5. Jenny Byrd. 12:55.5. 6. 
Daflna Wise. 13:30.9. 9. Tiffany Gibson. 15:09.4 
a n d  1 0 . R e b e c c a  J a c k s o n .  1 6 :07 .•

OOLP
March of Dimas Claaaic sat

LONGW OOD -  The eighth annual March of 
Dimes Golf Classic will be played at Alaqua 
Country Club on Friday, Nov. 30. The event will 
begin with a shotgun start at noon.

PGA pro Donnie Hammond will serve as 
honorary chairman for the four-man scramble 
event. A  8200 entry fee Is required per player.

There will be a hole-ln-one contest In addition 
to other prises. A buffet and awards pres
entation will follow the tournament. •

For more Information, or to enter, contact’ 
Virginia Grey at 8494)790.

CLINICS
Rollins Christmas camps

W IN TER  PARK -  The Center for Lifelong 
Education at Rollins College wlU offer:

le i— 1 —  Dacambsr 26
to 29,1990.

Instructor: Rollins Soccer coach. Dave Fall 
Datea/TImea: Wednesday. Dec. 26 to Satur

day. Dec. 29. ages 7 to 17. 9 a.m. to noon 
(students grouped according to age and ability) 

Location: All sessions at Sandspur Field. 
Fairbanks and Park avenues. Winter Park 

Cost: 970
Christm as Baas ba ll School — December 

a e t o s i ,  i9«o .
Instructor: Rollins baseball coach, Boyd Coffle 
Datea/TImes: Wednesday and Friday, 10 a.m. 

to 2 p.m. and Sunday, noon to 4 p.m. Thursday. 
Saturday and Monday. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Location: Alfond Stadium. Orange and Denn
ing avenues. Winter Park 

Cost: 980
Class sizes are limited. Call (407) 646-2632 Tor 

registration Information.

COLL101 HOOPS 1
OSU whips Bethunt-Cookman

COLUM BUS. Ohio —  Jim  Jackson scored 19 
points. Jamaal Brown added 17 and five other 
Ohio Slate players were In double figures 
Sunday night, helping No. 11 Ohio State open 
the regular season with a 111-72 romp over 
Bethune-Cookman.

The Buckeyes, using full-court pressure de
fense to force numerous Wildcat turnovers and 
hitting 14 of their first 15 shots from the field, 
scored 19 unanswered points to balloon a 17-10 
lead to 36-10 with 12:15 leu In the first half. 

Another 18-4 spurt gave Ohio State a 54-14
bulge with 8:47 still remaining (o play.

All 15 Ohio State players saw action In the
first half. 11 of them scoring as the Buckeyes led 
65-36 at the Intermission.

Bethune-Cookman. which fell to 0-2. cut the 
Ohio State margin to 68- 43 early In the second 
half, but the Buckeyes again pulled away to lead 
by as many as 43 points late in the game.

U-C was led by Reggie Cunningham with 21 
points and Clifford Kcea with 18.

FOOTBALL
[19 p.m. —  WKTV 0. Buffalo Bills at Houston 
Oilers. (I.)

Cm iatete listing an Pag* tg

Winter sports crank up
Preps turn their attention 
to pins, goals and dunks

op Moore In the Lady Sunshine 
Tournament played at Lake Mary 
High School over the weekend. The 
Rama will play Daytona Beach- 
Mainland at home Tuesday night.

face Oviedo and new coach Ed; 
Bolton ul 6:35 p.m. before defending 
conference co-champlons Lake; 
Mary and Seminole will play at 6:55 
p.m.

B g S M R M R T N
H*raM aporta wrttgr

In girls soccer, there are still three 
undefeated teams In the county.

Seminole, the defending SAC. 
3A-D1 strict 6  and 3A-Regton III

SANFORD -  The winter high 
school prep sports season gets Into 
full awing this week with boy's and 
g irl's  soccer, boy's and girl's 
basketball and wrestling all seeing 
action.

headed by the defending Class 4A 
state champion Lake Brantley Pa
triots. who are off to a 3-0 start. 1-0 
In the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence. Th e  Patriot* have only 
allowed one goal In lhe three games.

champion*, will open U* season 
Tuesday night when the Tribe

The girls soccer and basketball 
seasons started last week and the 
boys soccer teams held their jam 
boree this past Saturday. The boy's 
basketball will hold (heir Jamboree
Tuesday at Seminole High School 
before officially starling their
seasons Saturday, the aame day 
that wrestling officially begins.

Also undefeated are the Lake 
Mary Rama (1-0-2. 1-0-1 In the SAC) 
and the Lyman Greyhounds (2-01. 
1-0-1 In the conference). Seminole la 
right behind with a 2-1 record 
overall. 1-1 In the SAC conference.

travels to Port Orange to take on the 
H aw ks of Spruce Creek High 
School. The  Fighting Semi notes will

Ely  at Leesburg on Thursday 
fore returning to Sanford for their 

first home game against Daytona- 
Seabreeze Friday.

Lake Bruntley will return to 
challenge Lake liowell at 7:15 p.m..! 
take Mary will square off with; 
DeLand al 7:35 p.tn. and Seminole! 
will lake on Oviedo at 7:55 p.m.. 
Lyman and Lake Howell will con- 
elude things at 8 :15 p.m.

Lake Mary will open Its wrestling 
season under new head coach. 
Richard Bachelor when it travels to- 
Winter Park for a meet on Saturday.

In girls’ basketball. Lake Mary 
(runnera-up to DeLand In 4A- 
District 9 a year ago) opened Its 
season by finishing second lo Blsh-

The boys basketball jamboree at 
Seminole on Tuesday will feature 
the seven Seminole Athletic Confer
ence schools playing two quarters 
each.

Bachelor takes over a program that 
tuts won seven consecutive confer
ence. district and regional champi
onship*.

Lake Brantley will Up things off 
against defending district champion 
DeLand at 6:15 p.m.. Lyman will

Also opening the season Saturday 
will be the Lake Brantley Patriots, 
who will travrl to DeLand to take on 
the Bulldogs.

Pee Wee Lions 
can’t get out

miof early hole

F T . MEYERS -  The Pee Wee 
Lions of the Oviedo Youth Football 
League won the second half of their 
game with the LaBdle Longhorns In 
the Royal Palm Claaaic at Bishop 
Vcrot High School Saturday.

But the Longhorns won the first 
half by more points than the Lions 
won the second half In taking a 
38-13 victory over Oviedo.

On th« nan

Oviedo dropped to 8-2-1 with the 
•LaBellcaloss while LaBcDe advanced to 9-2.

The Lions will play their third 
annual "Burger Bowl" at Oviedo 
High School's John Courier Field 
Saturday. The game Involves the six 
Lions coaches dividing the players 
Into two 15-player teams, then 
playing a regulation game. The 
game la scheduled for 11 a.m. 
Saturday unless there's a high 
school girls' soccer game.

LaBelle scored on a nine-yard run 
In the first quarter and tacked on 
three second-quarter touchdowns to 
lake a 30-0 halfUme lead. The 
second quarter runs were of 10. 21 
and 1 yards. They also kicked three 
extra points to account for the 
scores.

The  three second quarter scores 
by the Longhorns were set up by a 
blocked punt and two fumbled 
kickoffs by Oviedo.

Lak* Howall'a Marqurit* Smith 
(No. 22, right) and LaM Mary's 
Chris Hanay (No. 21, batow) wart
I ha laadlno ruahsra and acorara 
In Samlnola County this aaaaon. 
In poatsaaaon play laat waak, 
Smith and Hanay cappad thalr 
outstanding taasont with starling 
efforts. In the Rotary Bowl played 
Thanksgiving Day, Hanay ran for 
121 yards and two touchdowns. 
Smith rushed for 158 yards and 
two touchdowns In the 5A-Region
II championship game playad 
Saturday aftamoon.

When on assignment. Herald 
photographers shoot pictures 
that vary In angle, pose or- 
content, not all of which are 
published Immediately. From 
time to time, the newspaper 
takes a second look at those 
sports scenes from around Semi
nole County.

"W e Just didn't wake up until the 
second half." said Lions coach
Eddie Norton. "We played very well 
In the second half, but we were 
behind 304) before we knew what 
hit us."

O v ie d o  s co re d  b o th  of Its 
touchdowns' In the third quarter. 
The  Llona took the second half 
kickoff and drove the length field. 
Donnie Markey capped the drive 
with a 6-yard run. Demetrus Scott 
tacked on the extra point.

The  Lions' other score came on 
the final play of the third quarter 
when Andy Neufeld hit Scott with a 
53-yard scoring strike. The extra 
point try failed.

LoBclle's final score came late In 
the fourth quarter against Oviedo's 
third-string defense. The  same 
running back carried the ball on all 
but four plays for the Longhorns 
and scored all five touchdowns.

A highlight of the game for the 
Lions was wearing yellow stripes on 
their helmets In honor of John 
Caldwell, whose sons Chris and

□ l* i  P«* W*«. Pag* 2B

Loss by ’Noles, Silver Hawks leaves sudden void
Suddenly, everybody's gone.
Within 24 hoursc. the high school 

football season came to an unex
pected end. the Seminole High 
School Fighting Scmlnolcs and 
Lake Howell High School Silver 
Hawks suffering upset losses in 
their respective regional champion
ship games.

It's a good thing that I'm not a 
betting man because If 1 were. I’d be 
a homeless betting man right now. 
That's how surv I was that the 
Scmlnolcs and Silver Hawks would 
s till  be p la y in g  th is  coining 
weekend. In fact, the eoncensus 
here was that Seminole and Lake 
Howell would at least reach the 
semifinals.

It's an odd feeling when some
thing you so expect to happen. Itke 
the Tribe and Hawks advancing In 
the playoffs, doesn't happen. You 
feel robbed, but nothing was actual
ly taken. You're ungry. but there's 
no-one lo be angry’ with.

The frustration, the sense of loss

can be slightly disorienting. Some
thing's not right and. as a result, 
your world Is a bit out of kilter. And 
until you accept the loss. It all 
seems somehow unreal.

Sadly for the Scmlnolcs. Hawks 
and their fans, tlu-lr frustration Is 
compounded because the losses 
they suffered weren't definitive. By 
that I mean very few. If any. 
associated with either team aclualli 
believe they were beaten by a heller 
squad.

Of course, the only standard for

comparison that matters is the final 
score. In that respect, the Tarpon 
Springs Spongers and Lake City- 
Columbia Golden Tigers were bctlcr 
than the Scmlnolcs and Hawks, 
respectively.

Still, when you brruk the games 
down play by play, you see how 
close Seminole and Lake Howell 
were to advancing to the final eight 
In their respective classes.

If you do break (he games down 
play by play (like I've done ever 
since Mooklc Wilson's ground bull 
went under Bill Buckner's gluve in 
1986). you’d tend to believe the 
outcome of the games turned on a 
single play. But both Seminole 
Coach Em ory Blake and Luke 
Howell's Mike Blscrglia will Icll you 
that their teams never should have 
been In a situation where a single 
play beat them.

Reportedly, the air of expectation 
surrounded the players und fans ol 
the both Seminole and Lake Howell, 
as If at any moment, they would all

eollecllvrly awaken from this bad 
dream. Hut the wake-up call never
came.

Oil an Individual level, the 
weekend saw the end of two 
brilliant high school careers —  Lake 
Howell's Marquette Smith and Sem
inole's Kerry Wiggins. In the 
mythical annals ol Seminole County 
prep loolball. they are among the 
runksof the all-time greals.

Both went out III style, doing wlial 
they do best. Siuilli was the leading 
rusher III (he Lake lluwcll-Columbla 
game, scoring two touchdowns. 
Wiggins passed lor 118 yards and a 
touchdown, rushing for a second 
score.

Finally, we couldn't close tills 
chapter without a quick glimpse 
ahead. Seminole should only have 
to reload on offense with Vuslion. 
Tyrone and Willie Williams. And 
l.ukr Howell, with Ken Times. 
I rrvnr l*rycr. Sheldon Walker and 

Judd Tracy all i( turning, should lx- 
exceptionally strong on defense.

I

■H

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, REA
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Mr* York 

M io Jorsoy

CNcap*

R I M H
M 1 J D -  

84.081 iv* 
t l . i t ]  )V*
t l J H t
4 8 J « o w
s t j n o w

m i  a n 
t i . m  t*

l l . D t l ' i  
I T  JOB* 
51.0111 
0 1. » 0

’ 8
MMarartPtvtotoa

• W L Pc*. OS
San Antonio 7 2 7 0 0 -

- 4*1 ,'rlOVPBI 7 t  .538 11*
: ;UtoP o * m i

Polio* S i  411IW
Mkotowto 4 * 333 0 

318 . D I P ,
Doner 111 083 7

Poctttc Ohrtoioa
.> • Pomona 11 H M -

8 5 813a
8 4 48*ai,

LA  Liters 8 3 4 4 3 )
l a  ci t o r * 8 8 JteSto

■;.,lteWto 4 )  .40*0
Sacramento 1 t  .180 to

NUteeutuM 187. New Vert *7
WaMtofton 1*7. litotono ML OT  

glOl Qtoltolto l A M t o 1112
n r .,  teuton 115 Cto*e toto m
. 00?

I 5

PMIadetphto IM  Atlanta 151 
Utah 85 Dol to* 74 
Chicago il l .  Oonuer loi 
U ls te r *  ItAOHoato *1
No* J o m r  I IT. G M mi Stott 11)

Detroit tOASocrmento 81

Portland 111, San Antonio 183 
UtCUppin llf.OrtoatoH

» v  M m  of H t H M .  Co m , » : »

Cleveland at New York. 7:Mp m 
Phlladtehtool New Jersey.':*P-m- 
Gulden tlaOe m Washington. 7 :»p .m . 
Detroit et Atlanta. 7:Mp.m.
Phoanl* et Portland. a p.tn.
Indiana at Milwaukee. I  :M p m. 
LACMppart at Houston. I:M p  m. 
OrNaaect De*v*r.*:Mp.m. 
loo AaNnll ot M I N .  Mp-in. 
NUnnoMta at Sacramento. N: M p m.

* 4  KKnfc 
!:.:^anlomln 
. ' : ;I*arlen4 1

ORLANDO (ft)
Andwsen *-10 45 a . Cot M g* M l  1-5 la. 

Alto M H t ,  Vincent 0-10 08 14 Reynaldo 
:>510 04 A  Scott 37 M  A  Wright 018 5-7 1] ,  
<3. Smirn MO OS A  S U tt  1-5 M  A Tumor 14 

?: S-0 4, AcrnOOl-2 1. Talelt 10141008*1.
S ;O A  CLIPPER* t ilt )
>SS Kimble l l l l l  M. C.Smltti 514 50 it ,  

7-10 05 M. Grant 7-11 00 lot 
38 88 A Morning 57 1 1 A  Garrick 

]  5111, Vaught 50 50 15, Martin 55 80 a
■ ‘ :Pannl»t*r 1-15A  A Butler 1-1 M l .  Boll 1-10- 
1 '■> 1. Total* of 1111-811t.
J Or toad* 11 3)  V  3 0 - t l
; LA capper* v  91 n  i t — as*

Three point tool* —  Scott. Fouled out —  
'• None. Total Null -  Orlando 11 LA Clipper* 
I M. Rebound* -  Orlande 15 (0  Smith 7). LA  

Clipper* M (Beniamin Tl). Ataitt*— Orlande 
:> 15 (Vincent T). LA Clipper* i t  (Garland t ) .

Technical tout* -  LA Clipper* lllepel de- 
* Jen**, Cattedpe. A —  lOOtl.

L - . | D
Boat

Rhode I tlond 111. Keene SI. 14

C. Michigan UA Oakland M 
Minnesota?*. Robert Merrill! 
OMo SI. t il, ie thene Ceaheue 71

TeiaeTechtl. Nevada Rene**
Siena I It. Col-Irvine MB
South Carolina 71, Alooho-Anchorage St

UCLA t v  Virginia. Monday night

Loyola Marymaunt Ml. Cham made l i t  
Toledetl. Northeastern 75 
Santa Clare 7A Iowa St. 0}

Syracuee n .  Indiana, night

Amarlcen-PR *5 N. Iowa 75 
Bucknell 185 5t. Louis *3 
IIUnoisH. BucknallOI

Murray St. II, Nebraska it  
North Caatl Ti

Cleveland SI. tt. Wright SI. t l  I10T) 

Princeton 42, Coot! Carolina 1*

(All Hama 1ST)
Awarlcja Caetoraati

E n t
W L T  Pci. PF PA

Buttele * I I . *001*8 no
Miami * I I4 I8 2 R 1 R
Indlanaeoil* 5 * 8.455 17* 330
A Y  J*t* 4 8 8.313 If* 257

^  h tw  England

J N  Cincinnati 
;  ?  Pittsburgh

1 108 0*0144 303
Contra 1

4 5 8.543 23*242
t  58.545 1*8 181

Houston 5 5 8 .500 22* 1*2
t.;; Cleveland 3 ( 1 . IR  1*4 300
t *. Watt

Kama* City 7 4 8 434 34* 173
LA Roldor* 
laallto

7 40 43(207 174
5 *8.45520*314

XlSanDlogo 5 7 8 .417114 203
• ;:Oanv*r 3 1 0 .300 237 280

National Gontarenca 
East

New Orta one IA Atlanta T 
Mmneeota 41. CMcaga II  
Indtonapetts 5A Cincinnati IB 
Miami to. O m  toad 12
Philadelphia II . NY Giant* 11

15 (IN ) Son Jem St. ( 0 ) 0  i n
H  (He) Orepte (51) T n r
m  mm faaaad

Other* receiving vote*: B a y lo r. 
LeuHUne Tech. Virginia Tech.

The national changian will receive a

Pittsburgh 14 NY Jet* 7 
Pheenle 54 New Iwplend IQ 
KansaeCIty 27, LA Raiders 24 
LA R e m  M . Sen F rencNca 17 
Seattle 11. SanOtopeM(OT)

Burtato at Houston. tw m .
Seeder, Osc.2

Kenya*CMyMNnetnWend. I p.m.

Atlanta at Tampa Bey. tV m .
Philadelphia at Butte la. I p m . 
Cmclrwwtl at PlttoburgN, 1 p m .
LA Ram* at Cleveland I p m . 
Detroll el Chicago 1 p.m.
LA Raidai eal Denver. 4 a m . 
indianepeii* el PheanlA 4 p.m.
New OrtMna at OaRm. 4 p.m. 
Moulton at Seattle, 4 p.m.
NY Jet* et San DtpRA 4 p.m.
Preen Bey at Mtone*e*A  I  p.m.

NVGiantsalSanFrenctsca.8p.nl.

By MM NCAA 
Park, Rea., Nev. 15

d y  d •
1) t it  37*1 8.1

M M  1 I  —  18 
B I S  7 —  M

Mia D u p e r s pat* tra m  M arina
(Shnenoutch kkfcl. 1: !4 

M ia--P r u it t  11 pa»* tra m  M arine  
ISteyonevkhkkkLM V

Bcaryde

5* 1440 
R40 5.81* 1*0.0 
n m  4 * i i  m  o
150 5.1 n  111.5
IMS SO 41 
a54 u n  
1*41 45 M  
M il 1.411 
MM 4.514 
17Y3 4714

Mia Smith 4 run (kick M M ) .  7:51 
M le-Glenn n  Interception return  

(Stoyonevichklckl. i l l*
CleFOKaurlc 1411:55 

•nurd Beerier 
C N -FO K aurk 0 .4  85 
Mia FGStoyanmrkh4B, 14:48

Sen Diego St 
Pocthc

TCU
SenJeMSt

NewMteke

CN Mack 3 run (Kaurtc k k k ),8 :tl 
A-TARS

BYU

Te M  
• May*

Mto a *
First down* 20 18
Ruths* rare* 39-tli w-ioi
Pattina rorto  
Sacks* yore* tot!

24)
84

IAS
14

)rO town off. It-144*4 011-558
4th town off. 848 880
Paste* 102*4 17-R-I
Pirt* 318.) 0358
Punt return* yard* 1-1* o n
KO retumo-yarto i n Oil*
Fumbtoi )e«t 08 88
Penotltot-yorte 028 7 »
Time ol pcniesilon

8
33:55 38:85

R UJM1 H o t C  '  Im 'm'34*A Strodtor*
8- 15 Llmdrkk 2-4. Marine MmlmM I ) .

SonDtegeSt
Virginia

Partite
PreMoSI
La Tech

BYU 
Bawling GreenIng Green. 

H Carol me
Oklehema
WiitlllNiiBl tl TvanHY’mi #•

Cleveland Metcalf 57k Mach 1»7t, Gainer MlsaiseJpgt

pent* evg ret ret avg
50 444 11178 41.1 
0  455 It 110 40.0 
0740.117 3M 40.1 
78455 40 XN lt.1  
4141*1* 111 |*. 1 
48 44 8 38 544 3*0
74 40 * 1* 147 M l  
41*8.4 14 1718.1 
57 0.1 M RS 37.t 
5418.7 11 0 1 7 *

PAISINO-Mlaitil Marine 14 2**24). e p t 8 0 * •
Ctovetond-Kaear I7R2-H1. HoutNn to 44* 44.*

RECEIVING-Mtand-Pruitt 01*. Martin Brigham Young tl 483 42.8
2 31. Dupe* *74. >duetto* 10. ttonnto l )A Son Otago 31 to 491 49.1
Llmbrtck 1-5 Jomon OR. ItrotoW* M5 Virginia It 442 40.2
Clave land Mack o-I*. Matcott *38, Slaughter FMrttolt 1* m a*
1 35 Longhorn* Ml, Brtnnen 0-85 New mm* Nabrmk* II 413 37.)
in. Miami 18 321 n.t

SACK 5 Ml amtTurmr to. Oklahoma It 481 34.5
INTERCEPTIONOMIoml-Oliver 1 11, tef ■>jt injiijm TVWHi^nn tl 3*4 158

Glenn t-St. lOWB II 3*1 137
Mttmd fieM goal* Miami, Btoyonovkh TwnttlN It 3*1 15.7

4*. Cleveland. Kaurtc V. RwtMngDrNns*
Tampa tey 8 8 7 8 -  M Washington

e car yd*
11 3*2 733 " W I r t B

Orson Bay * 2 IB 2 -  M Ctomtsn II)** 78* 2.1 5 71.7
First Qmrtor JMmaI 1*253 253 3.1 • 251

No tearing. F Nr Ids 1*242 71* 1.1 4 7A)
San Jaaa St II 410 ft* 3.2 • 82.3

GB Sharps 4 pass from Dll-mag (Jack* Penn St 11401 I0« 3 4 8 *4 3
kick). 7:45

TB-FO Christ)* 3514:48 •'
Alabama 18170 *50 20 4 *3.1
•YU 114*1 M88 3.211 (8.0

ThWtesrtor lews 113(3)015 2J >. It.)
GB Haddlx 2 pom tram DUweg Mack* 

kick), 3:28 1
Cant Mich II 1*318*7 2.8 3 **.?

GSFG Jacke 2510:48 Ft emp tat yrit M r«tnf
Td-HIII 11 pat* Irom Testaverde 

(Chrlttle kick). 14:87
Fourth Quarter 

GB FG Jeckelll 14 
A 15477

Central Michigan 
Boll SI

T S ••
First town* If 10
Rushesyarto 1801 11-104
Patting yard* M l IR
Soctedyarto lost 2 S 1-11
3rd town off. 0-M-3A* OU-M B
*th down off. 1*1* 8-1-8A0
Pttidt 254*8 1)230
Punt* 0-38.1 348.1
Punt ratums-yorto 17 048
KO retums-yarto 5-78 370
Fumble*-loot 51 31
Penall let-yard* 048 888
Tim* et peuesston R:10 32:04

Miami (O)
Clemten
Teaaa
Tenrwuoe
Louisville 
F ro m  St

Clomten 
Bail St

Can Mich

Leuitvlllo 
Nebraska 
Miami (0) 
Nor Car 54 
Penn SI

RUSHING-Tompe Bay Cobb 1054 G. 
Anderton 37, Tetlevarde I A  Green Bey 
Thom [non l»S t, HoddU 1833. Fontenot 1 3A 
Wood tide | -if , Ollweg 4-5, Query 1-5. 
Workman 1-4

P A S S IN G -Ta m p a  B a yTa s le v e rd e  
314*0- Ml. Green Bay Ollweg I3R G - It*.

RECEIVING-Tampo Bay-Hill 7-**. Hall 
571. Cobb 54A C . Anderton 5 IA Carrier 1R, 
J. Anderton 1 4  Drewery I-1A Croon Bay- 
Sharp* 05*. Weal 1 07. Haddla 311. Wecdtldi 
71. Query 1 10. Workman 1 A Fontonot 1-7.

SACKS Tampa Bay Randla 17. Mott I S. 
Groan Bay-Brown 1-14 Potter ton 1*. 

IN TER CEP T IONS None.
Mined Held goal*: Groan Bay, Jocko 55

ICOLLEOB FOOTBALL
NEW YORK -  The United Prett In

ternational Board ol Coochot Top 23 col leg* 
football rating*, with record and tint place 
vote* In parentheses. total point* (bated on IS 
paint* (or tin t place. 14 lor second, ate.), and 
I ail weak'* ranking.
I. Color ado (1*1110-111 
1. Miami (1) (51)
1. Georgia Tech ( ! )  1*811 
4. (lit) BYU 111 (1811 
4 I l ia )T «o * (1) ( t i t  
0. Notre Dama (81)
7. Wellington (81)

711
OM
411
308
14*

Hudian, Okie SI 
Btantamy. Colorado 
Lewlv Teio* AAM 
Lewtv Waehmgton 
MeywAlhor, Army 
Duckett. Mich SI 
Grant. Utah St 
Cabb.Rke 
Camay, San Jaaa SI 
RabinMn.No.lll

SMoare. Vlt

-1

<■1

t < 
I-.-

f :
s:j:

v-*:
»* -it t*

b
**»*
Phi - ; :

j*::k
i :j 
• :

;NY Glontt
W L T  Pet. PF PA  

10 10 *0*23* 141
8. Fhwida Stole (82) 
* Ptnn Slats (83)

418 (
303 18

: Philadelphia 7 4 8 434 282 272 10 Tonnatto* (7 2 3) 304 13
: Washington 4 )1.543 247 11] 11. Clomson (81) 302 13
Dallas 5 7 8.417 174 343 11 Michigan (89) 171 II
Photnli 318 371 172 378 IJ. Mississippi (8 2) 111 17

Caatrsl 14. Nebraska (8 3) *8 0
! Chicago * 3 8 .818 23* 1(0 15 Iowa 18 31 SI II
'Green Boy 4 )  8.543 220 277 14 Louisville 181 II 47 1*
Minnesota 5 4 0 413 23* 222 17 lavas AAM (81 II 41 R
Tamp* Bay 411.313 IR  2*4 18. Southern Cal (8 911 32 14
Detroit 4 78 3*4 239 284 If. Illinois (8 91 M M

west 20 Auburn (7 1 11 1)11
San Francisco 10 1 8 *0* 770 17* 21 Michigan State (7 51) tl R
Now Orisons 14 8 4311(8 202 R. Ohio Slat* (7 )1 ) 12 17
LA Roms 4 78 .904 247 2*f 19 IlletS Mississippi(13) 1 nr
Atlanta 3 * 0 771141 203 71 (IN) Virginia (8 II *14

Ickhma. Miami 
Wildaa. Florida St
KlIngNr. Haul ton

Kopp. Pacific 
Mirer, Notre Dame 
Martini, San Joea SI

Kllngler, Houtlon 
Detmer, BYU 
Kapp. PecJlic 
McGwire.San Diego SI 
Erkhton. Miami 
Martini. San iota St

.U C L A
If l| Mini*

Mi YAm l  f In M i  
Benefit. Fresno Si

Slaughter, La Tedi

Good. HoutNn 
Boyce, BYU  
Wycheck. Maryland 
Row*. SM (Meg* St 
Me Carded. UH L V 
Arey, San Diego *( 
McCaffrey. Stanford 
Dewtey, FNrtdeSt

18*3
W1.I 
M7.5 
237 4 
233 3 
231*

P.BL _
Parkv Moutton 
Lewtv Arliona 
Vincent, Akron 
Carpenter, Miami 10) 
KSmlth. Teaa* AAM  
Perry, Penn SI 
Welch. Baylor 
Jackten, Akron 
Beckley. Florid* St 
Mmdei. Kama* SI 
Blellntkl. Bowling Orton

ydttdydopg 
S3) 3S11) 38*8 3* 4*8 0 
■* M i 18*4*7 47 44* 7 
432 25* 7170127 170 }  
ns M l 104*5148 M A I 
SNR* 7R 88M R A *  
4*4 34*1* R4t 18 1*11 
111 15*18 H R  241843 
M l l i t  I5 R M R  1*1.0 
MO I I I  M MM R  MAO 
H 8 R 7 R 1 R 1  18140.4

Shaia, Bawling Groan 
Greenfield, Pittsburgh

Gardockl, Cllmeon 
Hertrag. Wttt Virginia 
McAItttar. IMrth Card In 
WllUomv ArInna St 
Rawathemo. Wbol Mkh

yd* avg M ydeag
11 882 *Mf 7.1 *0 5752 
18 111 5*54 *855 5*5 4 
M 818 5118 A* 54 555 0 
It *84 Silt A* 55 M l 0
1* 775 «M7 A* « t  **A7 
11*08 530***4*481.2 
11871 511*18 51 0*1.1 
I IS H M M A I4 7 M U
11 OM 5820 51 43 434 *
tlCM  4*48 5* 38 448 8

WaHvTeaM

AAcC toughen.
Bryant. Wothlngton 
Graham. Ohio St 
Jamev Mite St 
WOiborn*. Michigan 
Beckley, Florida St 
Coghill, Wok* Foret) 
Tumor. Indian* 
Carter, Tonne**** 
Smith. Sou Ml**

Carter, Tormosase IS 4SS 1 M 3
Howard. Michigan 14 473 t 18J
Hughs*. Nebraska 18 523 1 38.1
Washington. Now Maalco St R OM 1 18.8
Hastings, Georgia t ) 971 1 255
Jones. Duka 24 471 I 212
Stagjll. Miami (O ) 1* 482 I R .»
Whit*. California 34 028 1 352
Johnson. East Coro S4 828 1 218
Pointer, Utah St 20 708 f ISO

Field Geek

Doyle. Alabama 
Poliak, Tetat 
Gwattnay, Nor Carol 
Gardockl, Clem ton 
Wright. Tempi* 
Shudok. Iowa St 
Burk*. Tonne n og 
Vm W yl. Auburn

Hanna. Toledo

IgaiB P*«
M i l  MB 
34 M  .8M
R  I I  .778
14 18 .781
15 18 .7*8 
R  18 .704 
M  18 AI8 
R  17 .773 
R  t l  .738 
48 If  .811

I.N
1.M
1.81
1.73
1.73
1.73
1.73
1.78
1.78 
104

Roblnten, Nor III 
Cravtr. Frttno SI 
Anderton. Moutton 
Trekot. Son Diego St 
Poliak. Tetat 
Btontomy, Coio 
Burk*. Tennattog 
Loo, Florida SI

VStIBB
181* 8 0 188 18.1 
18 0 M 17 181 111 
18 0 51 10 88 8.8 
18 015 M  85 I J  
II 17 8 0 W  » J  
II 841 18 100 8.1 
1815 8 • *8 8.1 
18 8 47 10 88 A f  
II 10 0 0 M A7 

All-Purpew Renaan
ruth roc kr yd* ydpg 

Mllburn. Slantord 71* OR 801 3R3 3850 
Conley .Son Jaaa St G40 3M
Weathrtpeon Hauaton M31 4*0 
Btontomy, Colorado I0M II*

T77*' 145 
•|R

Lowiv Tetat AAM

778 114 11 IR I 4 80*4 
m  118 15 1401 0 83.48 
147 118 17 1318 4 81.74 
1*81)8 It 1501 181.01 
144 100 15 I3R S87A5 
30(14814 15*7 5*7.81 
30 123 13 >737 7 8* 30 
110 153 R  M U  12 8* 0* 
17(1411*1041 4*1.80 
540144 11110* S81.R 

Total Datrnea
g piayt yd* avg M ydtpg

Lawlv Wothlngton 
White, Cal I torn la 
Qeanv Oregon St 
Row*. San Diego SI 
Itmall. NofraOama 
Johnson. E . Carolina
k r— kkkrefuma. total peaft and klckgffi

11 *78 238* 3 J  10 2IA* 
11708 2*4*5512 2234
10 *4* 138* 3.5 10 720.4 
114*1151*58 8 2RO  
1**4*13(15811 £ 4 7  
II737M33 3* 1)15*.)
11 714 Ml* 4.0 14 303.5 
11 7*5 38M AO 3* 270.0 
11 771 385* AO 17177.0 
11 7*130*14 0 17 178.)

KMtftSA
• Pl* avg

Control Michigan 11 »* A t
Clam tan II IM f.f
Ball St II 111 11.0
Alalmma to no u.o
Florida 18110 » A
Southern Mitt 11 141 tl.S
Looitviito n  i d  n.8
Nabrotka II 147 11.4
Wothlngton II t »  154
PannSt 11133 14.1

Chicago 
SI. Loud 
Detroit 
Minnatot*

•tl ydtavgto ypg
178 1041 5.8 10 148.5 
M l 14M5.7 17 1480 
MO 15411.8 I )  140.1 
118 1178)4 8 127.8 
15111515.0 8 115.1 
148 137* 5.5 10 1151 
MO 1170 5.3 8 114 0 
M l 111)4.7 ID 110.5 
MO 1148 4111115) 
1*111M4.4 1* 1114

•tt emp tot yd* M pit 
Urglnla 1411*4 812*1111*0 7 

Detmer. BYU 517 D* 14 *•*« M 15* 7
McGwire, San Otogo St 1** 230 4)51015 1514

Campbell Can tore wc*
Narrlt Dtvttton

W L T  P tv OF
17 713* *8 
I )  41 33 II  
lO IO S R  84 
515 5 1) 40 
4 31 1 8 70 

Smyth* Dtvttton
10 3 3 34 IM 
14 8 1 30 107
11 I I I  33 75 
8 15 )  30 88 
• 131 14 58

Saturday Ratottt 
N.V. Ranger* 2. N.Y. Itlondwt) 
Winnipeg 11, Quebec 4 
Boston A Hartford 1 
Lot Angola* A  Montreal 1 
Pltttburgh 3. Washington 1. OT  
Edmonton A Toronto I 
Chicago A Calgary)
Now Jon ty A  Minnesota 1 
Vancouver 5  St Louis 3

luiutiv G*mr»
Philadelphia A  N Y  Islander* I 
Montreal A Winnipeg 3 
Lot Angela* A  Quebec 4

Lo* Angela*
Calgary
Vancouver
Winnipeg
Edmonton

334M l *M78M 147.1 
13* (8 4 1173 1* 145.3 
371 33)1*4414 47 1454 
IM  M8 I I  1*01 It 1*14 
438 34) 14 R1I 31 11*1 
100 110 4 1814 I  IM S 
142 204 111*28 R  118.1

Buffalo el N Y Rongon. 7:15 p.m.

Philadelphia at NY l%i*tdon.7:l)p.m. 
Edmonton at Pittsburgh. 7:35 p.m.
Lot Angolas at Detroit. 7:15 p.m. 
Toronto at SI. L o u lA l:llp  m. 
Minnesota at Vancouver, 10.35 p.m.

{Rating formula: IM point* squat* 
average partormanc* tor all major college 
patters (ram tt*5 through 1878.)

Total Ottom*
alt yd* avf ypg
015 448* 77 448* 
3814**7 1.1417.0 
481R7* 11 3*4 0 
43* 3141 7.* 334.5 
3*4 NM  74 3*0.1 
4131*1) 7.1 M5.7

Smith, Benjamin lead Clippers’ rout of Magic
U n it e d  F r t i i  In t e r n a t io n a l

L O S  A N G E L E S  —  C h u rlc *  S m i t h  s cu n -tl 
21 p o in ts  a n d  U c-iu ill lk -n ja n i ln  u d d i-d  1H 
a n d  K ru b t* d  a  m m s o h -MIi ’ Ii 18  r r lx m n d s  
S u n d a y  n ig h t  to  lead (h e  L o s  A n g e le s  
C lip p e rs  to a  1 1 9 -0 1  ro u t o f t h e  O rla n d o  
M a g ic.

T h e  C lip p e rs . w in n e rs  ol" t h r e e  ol th e ir  
Ia s i fuur g a m e s , a lso  gut 10 p o in t s  fro m  
ro o k ie  Ik> K lm h le  a n d  a  s e a s o n -h ig h  15 
p o in ts  a n d  15 re b o u n d s  fro m  L o y  V a u g h t .

T e r r y  C a t lc d g e  led O rla n d o  w i t h  16 p o in ts  
a n d  S a in  V in c e n t  add e d  14 to  p a ce  (h e  
M a g ic . 3 -1 0 . w h ic h  su ffe re d  Its  fo u rth

straight loss. The Magle have dropped all 
eight of Ihclr road gutnes. They haven't won 
away from home since defeating (he New 
. Irrsey Nets on April 22. 1990,

Los Angeles, which never Iralled. raced to 
a 61-40 hallt line advantage as Uenjamln led 
the Los Angeles attack with 15 points and 
Smith added 10.

The Clippers stretched their lead 71-45 til 
the start of third quarter with Smith scoring 
6 (minis In a 10-5 run to pud (heir cushion to 
26 with 9:08 left.

The Clippers took an 88-67 lead into (he 
fourth quarter and U ballooned to as many 
as 35. 118-83. on a laytn by rookie Cedric 
Hall with 1 48 left

Kimble, who started at small forward In 
place of the Injured Ken Norman, scored 
three quick baskets and the Clippers limited 
the Magic In one field goal In lue first 4:43 of 
the game while building a 12 2 margin. 
They held a 27-15 advantage after the 
opening quarter as Gary Grunt and Kimble 
each scored 6 points and licn|amln added 5.

Orlando fell limber behind -is tin- Clippers 
continued in run at the start of the second 
quarter. Benjamin scored 8 points and 
guard Winston Garland added 4 during an 
18-5 run. Benjamin* basket with 7:26 left 
cap|>rd the spurt and put the Clippers ahead 
45-20

O ffM M A IM M  
MB MM 1.7 MBS 
Ml MM 04 MAS
« 7  7781 AS 252.8

B*t t M  Move 
8 JB 7M 8 IJ

B IB  ft* 5 7.1 
I I BB M il 0A7 
M M  m  1*4 
It 72 1IIS 13*0 
8 M  m  104 

N IB  DM  I A I  
11 OB 10*8 * A I 
MOT MI7 8 At 
NO* 817 8 At 
MOt 882 I  AI

B M I M M I m
871MS.M

10 7124 1.78
11 7 I R I 44 
1171818 44 
117104140 
II  7 14*2 44 
I I  7 IM t 44 
117 M t  44 
117 18*44 
M 8 1 W 1 40 
188150148 
M 8  01848

58 814
n  u i
M  051 
78 49.) 
32 49.4 
M 42.8 
41 41.8
)A 414

M  yUt M avg
33 *24 7 14 4
3* SM 1 110 
R  R7 I 148 
23 J 4 I  1 I U  
11 0)5 • 1A2
M M  H U  
t* 27) I 141 
R  32) I  1)4 
M M l * 1)0 
m  m i  1 15]

Marino p 
as Dolphins

30,000 
top Browns

CLEVELAND -  The Miami 
Dolphins come Into every came 
hoping lo control the boll with 
their running game.

When that falls, they have a 
pretty food backup phut. They 
let Dan Marino throw.

That plan served the Dolphins 
well prior to I9B0 and tl worked 
again Sunday, with Marino 
throwing for 245 yard* and two 
touchdowns to lead Miami to a 
30-13 victory over the Cleveland 
Brown*.

Miami improved to 9-2 while 
the Browns loat their sixth 
straight and fell to 2-9. Cleve
land did not sellout at home for 
the first time since the 1909 
opener, and loot its fifth straight 
at home.

Marino's performance gave 
him 30.099 yards for hit career, 
making him the 11th paaoer in 
NFL history to exceed 30,000 
yards. He did It tn 114 games. 17 
g a m e s  f a s t e r  t h a n  a n y  
quarterback In history.

" I felt our guys were doing a 
good Job gelling open." said 
Marino, who completed 16 of 29 
paaaes and was not Intercepted. 
“ We weren't running the ball aa 
well as we'd like to so we had to 
throw the ball."

Marino completed scoring 
passes of 5 yards to Mark Duper 
and 35 yards to James Pruitt.

! waived by the chib but 
resigned last week after Miami 
was hit by a aeries of Injuries at 
wide receiver. Marino paused the 
30.000-yard barrier with a 13- 
yard pass to Jim  Jensen In the 
second quarter.

‘It's something 1 feel real good 
Marino said of pawing 

the 30,000 yard mark. " I  had a 
lot of guys help me do 11. But the 
Im portent thing Is that we won 
today."

The other Miami scores came 
on a 31-yard Interception return 
by K e r r y  O le n n . S a m m le  
Smith's 4-yard run. and a 40- 
yard Pete Stoyanovtch field goal. 
Cleveland scored on field goals of 
36 and 42 yards by Jerry Kaurtc 
and a 2-yard run by Kevin Mack.

Smith rushed 24 times for 96 
yards and Duper caught four 
paaaes for 74 yards.

The Dolphins. 13-10 loser* to 
the Lo* Angeles Raiders last 
Monday night, started one game 
behind Bunak) In the A FC  East. 
The BUI*. 9-1. play at Houston 
Monday night.

"We had to come out of here 
9-2 after the devastating loss to 
the Raiders," Miami Coach Don 
Shuts said. "The drat half was 
near perfect. Dan was outstand
ing ruim lng the offense, making 
the big throws when he had to 
make them. He had an excellent 
day overall."

Backup, Packers hand 
Bucs sixth straight loss

57* n i l  Ml.7 
331 17M 1744 
51 1*18 105-3 
0 1424 1424 

028 RIO 1184 
4 48 1014 1427 114* 
4 12*8 2*3 1578 157.8 

337 701 487 17)4 134 * 
3*0 M  1840 1481 155.8

(Ail Times 1ST)
Wales Cen4eraace 
Patrick Dvtsioe

W L T  Ft*. OP OA
NYRong*r* I )  0 5 35 l « »  1
Philadelphia 15 W 1 31 *1 10
N re  Jersey 13 18 1 R 8* 7* 1
Washington 1) 1)038 80 84 '
Pittsburgh 11 10 3 34 8* M
NY Islanders 8 1) 1 18 04 *4

Boston
Adams Division

11 7 4 30 70 n
Montreal 1110127 77 77 '
Hartford 8 10 4 R 03 n  <Buffalo • 80 R n 4* •
Quebec 3 1*3 n 00118

M IL W A U K E E  -  A n th o n y 
Dilwrg accomplished what the 
Green Bay Packers asked of him
Sunday.

Filling in for Injured starter 
Don Majkowskl. DUweg threw 
two touchdown paaaea to lift the 
Packers to a 20-10 triumph over 
Tam pa Bay for their th ird  
straight victory.

For his reward, he will be 
benched again as soon as Ma
jkowskl returns.

"I've probably spent eight of 
my 10 years playing football on 
the bench." said DUweg. who 
threw one pass last season as a 
rookie. " I ’ve been there before 
and I understand the position. 
I'm  not saying 1 like. tt. by no 
means. I enjoy ptaytng the game 
and I'm really not content being 
a backup.

"But I also know that when 
you're In that position, you can’t 
pout, because If you go In there 
and throw three interceptions 
when your number's called, 
that's not going to do anything 
lo help you get a starting Job In 
this league."

The Packers. 6-5. mived over 
.500 for the first time since the 
season opener when DUweg 
started In Green Bay's 36-24 
victory over the Los Angeles

Rams. Green Bay Is tied with 
Washington for third In the race 
for three NFC wild-card spots. 
The Buccaneers. 4-8. lost their 
sixth straight.

"We didn't play good enough 
defense to beat the No. 1 high 
school team In the state of 
Florida or Wisconsin." Tampa 
Bay Coach Ray Perkins said. "To  
be perfectly honest with you, 
we're Just not a very good 
football team. In fact, we're a 
poor football team."

DUweg completed 13 of 22 
passes for 199 yards. Including 
touchdown poises of 4 yards to
Sterling Sharpe and 2 yards to 
Michael Haddlx. Chrla Jacke 
added two 25-yard field goals for 
Green Bay. Majkowksl did not 
play because of a bruised 
shoulder suffered last week.

"I had a lot of confidence In 
Anthony's ability," Green Bay 
Coach Llndy Infante said. "Our 
boll club rallied around him and 
got the Job done. He prepared 
himself well and his reads were 
good.”

Tampa Bay’s touchdown came 
on an 11-yard pass from Vlnny 
Testaverde to Bruce HUI. Steve 
Christie's 33-yard field goal ac
counted for the only first-half 
points for the Buccaneers.

Testaverde completed 25 of 49 
passes for 281 yards.
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C o a tlaM d  frw n I B

Nick play for Oviedo. Mr. 
Caldwell la stationed aboard a 
Navy cruiser In the Persian Gulf.

Offensively. Scott and Neufeld 
accounted for 173 yards of total 
offense. Scott gaining 109 yards 
and Neufeld 74. Marxey chipped 
In with 44 rushing yards on 
eight carries. Norton cited the 
offensive line of tackles Jeremy 
Frost and Chris Caldwell, guards 
G r e g  M i l l e r  a n d  B r i a n  
Brlnkerhoff and centers Nick 
Caldwell and Matt Tucker for

outstanding blocking In the sec
ond half.

Defensively, Oviedo forced 
three fumbles but were only able 
two recover one of the loose 
balls. Neufeld had the big de
fensive day with 13 tackles, a 
f u m b l e  r e c o v e r y  a n d  a 
quarterback sack.

Also contributing defensively 
were Joe Macak (10 tackles). 
Josh Greer (eight tackles) and 
Scott. Roger Halliburton and 
Chris Sanders (six tackles each). 
Sanders also forced a fumble and 
sacked the quarterback.

"Once the (ruck hit me 1 didn't 
bother to get up. I just layed 
there and watched."

& Chicago Bears Coach MUtt 
Dltka altar his team was overrun 
by the Minnesota Vikings, 41-13.

O R L A N D O
JA /-A L A /
FIRST GAME 

7:15 P.M.
(daily except Sunday)

SEE IT LIVE!
World's Fastest 

Game!

Noon Matinees 
Mon. Thur. Sat 
1 P.M. on Sunday 
Admission 
from$1.

Ii ,«I,,*I«h I|i .i Ii i Ji<ij !

17-92 St 436
Information • 407-331-9191

THOROUGHBRED
RACING

POST TIME 12:30 P.M.
(dally except Monday)

LARGE
SCREEN

TV'S
Payoffs a t Track 

Prices! Racing 
Forms & Pro* 

grams on Sale. 
Admission $1.
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Programs M t at library
Seminole County Public Library ayatemaar* * anaa ' “ r?TT' ptg*

gnuna to be held the week of December I
North Branch. 190 N. Palmetto Are., flaotard. will feature 

Toddler Stortea at 10:15 a.m. and Plcaehool Stories at 11a.m. 
on Tueaday. December 4. Preachool Stortea will be told at 3:30 
p.m. Wedneaday, December 5.

Northweat Branch, 900 Greenway Bhfd., Lake Mary, wilt tell 
Preachool Stortea at 10 and 10:49 a.m. Tueaday, December 4. 
Adult “ Microwave Cooking for the Hobdays" will be held at 7 
p.m.. Wedneaday, December 9. Toddler Stories wilt be told at 
10:10 and 10:45 a.m., Thursday, December S. The Middle 
School film "Nosey Dobson" will be shown at 3:45 p.m., 
December 0. The  film “Caddie Woodlawn" will be shown at 3 
p.m., Saturday. Decembers.

West Branch. 345 Hunt Club Bird., N.. Longwood. will 
feature Bedtime Stories at 7 p.m.. Tueaday. Decem ber 4., 
Preachool Stories at 10:30 and 11:15 a.m. Wedneaday. 
December 5. and Toddler Stories at 10:15 and 10:45 a.m. 
Thursday Decembers.

Celebrate Health Cars Week
This week the nation paya tribute to the thousands of nuraes. 

therapists, homemaker-home health aides, physicians and 
others who dedicate their lives to meeting the health care 
needs or all Americana. Proclaimed by an Act of Congress and 
by President George Bush. National Home Health Care Week 
provides the opportunity to focus national attention on the 
issues and caregivers of home care.

The Visiting Nurse Association, a non-profit community 
based home health care agency, was founded 39 years ago and 
has been providing high quality professional home health care 
services to Orlando and the Central Florida area. Employing 
over 400 nurses, therapists, homemakers, home health aides, 
social workers, and other caregivers, the VNA offers compre
hensive home care from the most basic assistance to 
sophisticated htrh tech nursing treatments.

*nW?1 R 0 giggru dig
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VFW, Auxiliary to gathor
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the Ladles Auxiliary of Sanford 

Post 10108 meet the fourth Monday at 7:30 p.m. at their post 
home (the log cabin on Seminole Boulevard). For more 
Information, contact Nina Crouse at 323-7671 during evening 
hours.

Overeaters to hava slap study
A  step study of Overeaters Anonymous la conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. State Road 434. 
Longwood. For more Information, call Charlie at 323-8070.

Narcotics Anonymous to mast
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Clogging groups to hava clsssaa
Dixieland doggers hold classes 7-8 p.m. each Monday at the 

old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur Avenue. 
Lake Mary. Cost la $25 per 10-week session. For more 
Information, call 331-5267. The  club meeting la held from 8-9 
p.m.. at the fire station.

The Old Hickory Stampers hold classes 7-8 p.m. each 
Monday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on S. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Cost Is 92.50 per class. For more Information, call 
349-9529.

Hslp for gsmblsrs offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9306.

Casselberry Klwanls to meet
Klwanls Club of Casselberry meets at 7:30 a.m. every 

Tuesday at Village Inn. U.S. Highway 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road. Longwood. For more information, call 831-8545.

Bridge club to meet, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Sanford Lions to gather
Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tueaday at the 

Holiday Inn. Interstate 4 and State Rood 46 In Sanford.

Buy a live Christmas tree
-------------------------------------------  H i * * — — * wrtflii il> >  1*1 n lavla m ia  n « i l  ta U ttla b ti

A great family activity during 
the holiday season la purchasing 
a Christmas tree. This year, for 
lots of fun. why not visit a 
Christmas tree' bum and pick 
your own tree from those grow
ing right In the ground?

Moat people prefer a live 
Cbristmaf tree. Usually, we go to 
a place that sells trees that nave 
been grown right here In Semi
nole County! By purchasing 
your tree right on the form, you 
are guaranteed of getting the 
freshest tree possible.

A fresh tree has good color and 
holds Its needles well. O ur 
weather usually causes trees to 
wilt quickly and then drop their 
needles. How well the tree sur
vives depends on the type of tree 
and when It was cut. A  freshly

CELESTE
WHITE

cut tree will look better and last 
longer.

There are several ways to 
determine a tree's freshness. 
First you can bend the needles. 
If the tree Is fresh, the needles 
will be supple and bend easily. 
Fed the bottom of the trunk

where the cut has been made. 
After n cut to made, the tree 
produces asp within an hour 
which can prevent the tree from 
taking up crater. Th is  to why you 
rccut the tree before you put It In 
the home.

T h e  tree you select should 
have good green color, be full 
and bushy with a good shape. It 
depends on how big you want 
your tree, but to look for a nice, 
full tree In the shape you want. 
Some people want It for a comer 
so It can have a side that will not 
be seen. Some want it for a 
h a llw ay, so they choose a 
slender one that will not stick

out. Moat people want the big- 
* s t . fattest tree they can find.

Once you find the tree that you 
want. It to Important to care for It 
properly so It will tost through 
the holidays, if you buy the tree 
several days before you are 
going to Bet It up. store It 
outside. Remit the trunk at a 
diagonal about an Inch above 
the original cut and place It In a 
container of crater In a cool, 
shady place.

When you are ready to set It 
up, saw the trunk again this 
time leveling It off. A  fresh tree 
can drink up to a half gallon of 
water a d ay so It la very 
important to put It In a container 

. that holds that much water or to 
water It frequently.

For safety’s sake, check all 
Christmas tree lights for loose 
connections or worn wires. The 
tree should be In a place that to 
away from fireplaces, radiators,

alrducto and televtatona. Never 
use candles or open flames on or 
near the tree, and never leave 
home with the tree lights on.

Local Christmas tree forms In 
S e m in o le  C o u n t y  o p en ed  
Thanksgiving weekend.

W illia m s C h ristm a s Tre e  
Firm . 4700 Pads Rd. (25th St.). 
Sanford. FL  322-2962.

J  A  L  Christmas Tree Farm. 
890 Palm Way, Sanford, FL  
322-0511, open every day from 
9:00 A.M. until dusk.

Btosen Christmas Tree Farm, 
775 Pine Way. Sanford. FL  
321-0606. open every day from 
8:00 A.M. until dusk.

All Seminole County Coopera
tive Extension Service Programs 
are open to all regardless of race, 
color, sex or national origin.
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Letters from home 
bring good cheer

n  Letter* from 
Dear Abby readers of all ages 
and all walks of life are flooding 
the Saudi Arabian desert!

I am a technical sergeant In 
the U.S. Air Force, serving my 
country proudly In Operation 
Desert Shield. The support and 
patriotism conveyed In those 
letters to overwhelming. Some 
letters are from veterans who tell 
us to stand tall and be proud. 
Some letters are from families 
who Just want to say they care. 
All or them thank us for the Job 
we are doing.

We appreciate all the mall and 
packages, but the letters that 
■end a tingle down the spine and 
bring a tear lo the toughest of ua 
are from America's children. 
They tell us ihctr names and 
thank us for keeping America 
safe. They tell ua they hope 
there will not be a war, but If 
there to, they trust us to "get It 
right." They draw pictures of 
flowers and trees so we won’t 
forget what trees and flowers 
look like.

Abby. please let your readers 
know that their mall to getting 
here, but as diligent as we are. 
we doubt that all of It can be 
Individually answered. We apol
ogize for that, but please convey 
this message:

“Our love right bock at ya. 
Amerlcal Your letters have 
wanned our hearts and made life 
a little more tolerable for so 
many of us In this desolate 
desert. And to answer the 
children, we hope there Isn’t a 
shooting war. but be assured.lf 
there Is, we will get II right. God 
bless America!"

T. SOT. DAN 6HUUFF
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socialism, capitalism and a few 
other “ lama." My students love
It.

Tt I teach govern
ment and economics at Grant 
High School In Van Nuys. Calif. 
This Is a belated thank-you for 
one of your columns. I've been 
using It for years to explain the 
difference between communism.

VAN NUTS
Thanks for

your thank-you. I'll run It again 
for others to enjoy. Here It Is:

D EA R  A B IT : A  flrend gave 
me these definitions of the 
various forms of government, 
and I thought you might want to 
share them with your readers:

COMMUNISM: You have two 
cows. The government takes 
both of them and gives you part 
of the milk.

SOCIALISM: You have two 
cows. The government takes one 
and gives It to your neighbor.

FASCISM: You have two cows. 
The  government takes both 
cows and sclb you the milk.

NAZISM: You have two cows. 
The  government takes both 
cows, then shoots you.

BUR EAU C R A CY: You have 
two cows. The government takes 
both of them, shoots one, mllka 
the other, then pours the milk 
down the drain.

CAPITALISM: You have two 
cows. You sell one of them and 
buy a bull.

A bby, whal happens In a 
democracy?

M M . J .  McC.
D EA N  M M  M eC.i In a de

mocracy. everyone has two 
cows, then a vote la taken, and 
whatever the majority decides to 
do. you do. and that’s not bull!

D EAN ABBY: Our son. age 32. 
Is marrying a woman who Is 23. 
It’s his second marriage and her 
first, and I know she's planning 
a big church wedding.

We are reluctant to send 
Invitations to our friends and 
relatives who attended our son's 
first wedding and sent lovely 
gifts.

Would It be proper to enclose a 
little note with the Invitations lo 
those who have already given 
him one wedding gift saying that 
noglft is expected?

* PONDERING PA R EN TS
DRAB PA REN TS: Please re

sist enclosing a little note with 
the wedding Invitations. Consid
er (he bride. It's her first wed
ding. and she shouldn't be 
deprived of gifts because It's her 
husband's second trip lo the 
altar.

N̂ AI N TIDY AU CLEAN-

WE D O  W I N D O W S

3217699
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TAKING CARE 
OF BUSINESS

UOVIt tANDOl »'  t i  i.'.' f.‘In

SIBLING HIVARLnVjjj i

Your U m i Is Our L
HAIR FdRMULA I
Open 7 Days 
No appointments 
necessary.
Let us be your 
FULL TIME, Full 
Service Salon.
Vie Cate and W et Prove V  
2479 Airport Blvd. 
Country Club Square

a g ~
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I . 
■

MB’.".'

321-6114

Second
Generations

Your clothing  -  sold  
on a  commission basis

CLOTHING
LADIESeCHILMINS

MATERNITY ^  7 ^ -.ja/L*
EXCLUSIVE CLOTHING 8TORB~8peciaItMing In 

LADIES NEW A LIKE-NEW 
DRESSES & FURS

Accepting Clean Wearing Garments Which Are 
Freshly Pressed: On Hangars, u g a n v  x n  m n j.

COUNTRY CLUB SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
25TH ST. A AIRPORT BOULEVARD. SANFORD 324-3474
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Lt. John Dunbar 
is about to 

discover 
the frontier... 

within himself.
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dBCOSbBE. P H #  N i M k i r  
H W  CP, I* pm rnm  ta Mb
Circuit Court ta rfcm lho ta  
C o u n ty , F lo rid * . Prebate

tatoMto Couwta OHrtoMH.
Itorto Park A i w a .  t o t o A

1 yrJMp.

U U l
ADVBRTItBM BNT  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
Rial Ih* City a* Santard. Florida 
'n accordance with Florida Slat* 
Statu** Chapter 70s Inland* an

no* County, F ter Id*, mar* p a r  
Hcuterly «an rl>ad a* teltewa. la
wit:

C O N D O M IN IU M  R E S I 
DENCE NO. I7,*ccardtagtote*

itrictian* and Eaoamahta *1 
SHEOAH. a Centamlnlum, Sac- 
non Two. n ear dad in Official 
Records too* m ,  Rasa* M  la 
133. Public Racarda af lamina* 
County, Florida, and Mid SaM* 
IH *  toa iforaiold OaclaratMn. 
retarded In Official Racarda 
Book *71 Fagos 40 *  *31 
Public Record* at Semina* 
County. Florid*. * (aa*r with 
an undlvldad Intaratl In and to 
III* Common E lament* a* 
•■amplified. ratarrad to and aat 
lonti in tafd Declaration and 
laid Exhibit''I".

Th* above tala I* mad* 
purmant to th* Final Judgment 
of Foraciaaur* and Sa* entered 
in lha aba »a anMtted causa.

IN WITNESS W HEREOF. I

4R —  Sanford Hat tod, Sanford. Florida —  Monday, NovamOat » ,  1980

L « g * l  N o t l e t s

To-Wit: Sactten itoto Florida
Statute* I0J7.

JachLayna
LanaLayn*
Publish: Nauambar 11 1*. to 

fcOacamba r i  wfd 
DEZ-144

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby gtven mat I

J T  County ̂  lid. 437,
Sam mate Canty. F ter Ida, 
th* Fictltlau* Name* af M IX -  
IT E L S . M B X IM A R K E TIN O , 
that I intend to ragtetor atod 
nemo* with th* Clark af toa 
Circuit Court, laminate ClWtey. 
Florid*, In accMdanca with th* 
prawliiana af th* Fictltlau* 
Name Statute*. TaWH: Sactten 
**S0t F lar Id* Statute* n o .

Th* Carper often late ratted to 
to *  bu*ln*M tnterprlM  I* aa 
tel tom:

I meco. Inc
Jtom G. Rembeugh. Jr.
Vka Pr* il amt/Sacretery 

Publish: Mommbof to b  D r  
camber 11*. IT, m »
D EZ-m

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN E  E lO H TE R im t

J U m C U L  CIRCUIT

FLORIDA.
CASE RUtototoCA-M I/L

SHEOAH HIOH LANDS II 
HOMEOWNERS'
ASSOCIATION. INC., a P ter Ida
nan-praflt carper atien,

ELW INR.ANNIS. 
a ting* man.

Plaintiff, DtVISKM  
CASE NO. W toto CA-to-F 

FEO ER A L NOME LOAN  
MONTOAGE CORN.,

Plaintiff
v*.
M IC H A L LM IC ILLL o fu a ., 
at to..

IN TH B  CIRCUIT COURT 
INAROFOR  

SEMI N O Li COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. to««»C A -t4 L/P
JOSE PH E. HART and 
JA N E T >. HART, hi* wit*.

Pltontllf*

DONALD D. PENROOand 
R O IIN  K. PE NROO. Ms wlte, 
PENROO NURSERY, INC., and 
L I N D A  D I L L f O N .

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS H IE IB Y  GIVEN  

that on lha 70th day of Decem
ber, itw . at it;** am . at th* 
Writ Front Dear, at th* Sami-, 
note County Ceurthouoe. Sen- 
lord. F lor Ido, lha uwdortlgnod 
Clerk will otter tor ini* the 
following described reel proper
ty:

Lett It. to and II, LESS tho 
Wait 10 teat thereof, and I 
South 140.14 test of Lot* 11 and 
I I  EU R EK A  HAMMOCK, ac 
cording to tho ptot Itw root a* 
recorded In Flat Baab I, Paga 
101. at tho Public Record* to 
Seminole County, F lorida, 
together with oil penenal prop
erty secured by th* lien to th* 
Plaintiff* mar* particularly 
deterlbed In tha complaint tiled 
In thlt action.

Tho aforeuld tale will ba 
mad* pursuant to 0 Summary 
Final J odQmant snto-ed In Caea 
No. to lO a C A  IlL/P now pond 
ing In tho Circuit Court to the 
EIG H TEEN TH  Judicial Circuit, 
in and tor SEMINOLE County. 
Florid*.

D A TED  this If*) day to No
vember. me.

MAR YANNE MORSE 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florid*
BY: Jana E. Jatowic 
Deputy Clerk

Pvbllth: November M A De
cember 1 1t*0 
OEZJM

(SEAL)
MARYANNS MORSE 
A* C lark ot the Court 
By Join Brlllant 
A* Deputy Clark

PubUtfi: November I*. M A 
December 1  to. two O E Z ltl

IR TN E CIRCUIT COURT 
INAROFOR  

SIMIROAS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. te -U ITC A  U  P 
JUN E R. CULLS ETON, on 
unremarr led widow.

PltontlH
v*.
CHESTER R. ELLISON. 
IRVING L, KECK and 
M ARTHA L. KECK, hi* wlte. 
and DOYLE OIRONER and 
MARY OIRDNER. Ms wlte.

Determents
H O TIC t OF ACTION  

TO : Irving L. Kack and 
Martha L. Kack, hi* wit*

LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE: 
UNKNOWN
YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 

action I*

Cm!inate County. Florida:
Lai t l  FOXWOOO PHASE 

I I I .  accardliw .tb  to*
In Ptot

XL Paga 14 Public Record! to 
Sam inate County, Florida, 
ha* boon tiled anoint! you and 

tot* **rv* a espy
RPV 11 **?>

to Pw Plaintiff-! attorney, who** 
name I* GEORGE C. K ELLEY, 
and addm* I* P O . Em  tin, 
Apopka. FL, 3370*1133. an or 
balers the tilt  day to Decern
ber. I too; end Ilia lha original 
with lha Clark to Nil* court 
either baler* Mrvka an Plain 
tiff*

iu

WITNESS my hand and to
llclal tool to thlt court an 
November It, Itw
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
BY: Patricia F. Heath 

Publish: November tt, u  a  
December X 10, ItoO 
O EZ -ltl

’ O  W  I A  H  J I I R i O I J  

V C O V  Z M D A  H O  a  W  I 

a o i i D j c o u ,  w r v  

A N L N Z O ' V  ■  J  C  I  A  Z  . —

O W I N Z N J I  w . 

d w c o i .
PREVIOUS SO LUTIO N : 'Golf i»  the most tun you can 
have without taking your cloth#* off." —  Chi CM 
Rodriguez.

v*. »
LAWRENCE GREEN. JR.,
toto.

N O TK E  OP A C TU M
TO TH E  FOLLOWING O f  

FEN O AN T1 IF LIVING, AND  
IF  DEAD, ALL UNKNOWN 
P A R T IE S  C LA IM IN G  I V ,  
T H R O U G H . U N D E R  O R  
AGAINST TH E NAM ED DE
FENDANTS. WHO ARE NOT 
KNOWN TO  E l  DEAD OR 
A L IV E . W H IT H E R  SAID  
UNKNOWN PAR TU S CLAIM  
AS H E IR S . D E V I S E E S ,  
O R A N T IE S . a s s i g n e e s . 
L IE N O R S . C R E D IT O R S .  
T R U S T I E S ,  O R  O T H E R  
CLAIMANTS AGAINST SAID 
D E FE N D A N TS  NAM ES AS 
FOLLOWS:

TO: BILLY B. MOORE 
ADORESS UNKNOWN 
ZELMA L  OWNEY */k/a 

KIMOWNBY 
ADORESS UNKNOWN 
YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI 

FIEO  that an aeften ha* b**n 
fllod againtt you to taricto** a 
mwtgag* In lh« Circuit Court to 
lha torn Judicial Circuit. In and 
ter laminate County. Florida, an

ty:
Lai II. Slack A Tter 1  K.R. 

Trafterd-t Map to Santard, ac 
carding te lha plat fharoto at 
nctfd id  in Plat Saak I, Papa*
to through m  to th* Public 
Rtcard* to Samlnto* C btof. 
Florida.
and that yau art required fa flla 
your written dstaneei. If any, 
wtm m* Clark to m* abova- 
tfylad Court and te oorva a capy 
fharoto an Larry P. SP“*“  
Abarman, Santerflff A I t
P.O. Baa S I . Orlande. FI____

I an *r balora tha 7m day to
If yau tall te do t*. Judgment 

by default may ba entered 
apalnto yeu tar m* rettef da-
BVUM̂ Ê  In m* pMOHiDlMmwigig in itw w < i î ib ini,

WITNESS my fund and m *I 
mi* lit day to November. t*to. 
(SEAL)

CLERK OF THE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
lemlnoteCeurrty Florida 
BY: Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

PuMWi: November 1  11 I*. M.
m s
DSZ-47

L 8 f l 8 t  N o H c t

. . . .  m buoteato at Mi
s*. B 9  “
County. F lar Ida.
Fktltteu* Nam* to LIVING 
W A TE R  C A T H E D R A L  -  
HOME OF CALVARY CHA
PEL, and b n* w* inland Id

Clark to me Circuit Court. Sam- 
f. Ftertda. In ac-

T»W H:

TH E  REAP!NO AND TH E  
B B A fW R M lN IS TR IE l IN C

Ftmtim: Nwambar' N  A  D e

o i t m  *  ' 7‘ " "

M A  De

msm__
DAYCARE M my HMdan Lakae 

Late to T L C  7am «pm
....... ...........Wt-aio

11— P r iv a te

L t q a l  N o t i c f

Type to praparhi1te ba die- 
poaad to lnclwdt*.^Vjt I* not 
limited to: blcyctef. radio*, 
tool*, afflc* equipment and 
tohar ir.ltcailarwou* Item*. Da- 
•crlpftan to Item* I* available 
tar liwpactten In lha Public 
Work* Complex. MB W. Fulton 
Auanu*. or tho Santerd Ptoic# 
Department, 111 French 
Avenue. Santerd. Florida.

All Interacted p*r**n* making 
claim* againtt told property 
mu*t ihow proto ot ownership pr 
mull b* obte to Identify pny 
marking* prior te domination 
to tuch property. Claim mint bo 
modi to lha Polite Department 
on or before December 10. ItoO. 

CITY OP SANFORD 
/*/Walter Shear In 
Purchasing Agent 

Publish: November it A De
cember 1 ItoO 
DEZ-210

NOTICE OF SNIBIFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue to that r*rtaln 
Writ to E »  'ubon Issued out to 
and under thoTeel to th* Circuit 
Court to Orange County, Florl 
da, upon p line) judgement 
rendered In lha atarmald court 
on tho llth day to Augvtt A.O. 
ItoO. In that certain cat# en
titled. Jack B. Nichols. P.A., 
P le in t llt .  — v i —  .'om at 
William*. Defendant, which 
aforesaid Writ to Elocution was 
delivered tern*** Sheriff to 
Seminole County, Florida, and I 
have levied upon tho tallowing 
described property owned by 
James William*, said property 
being located In Stmlnale 
County. Florida, more particu
larly described as follow*:

All right, till* and Interest to 
th* defendant In th* following 
described property, to wit: Th* 
South MO chain*! to th* North 
7.01 chains ot tho West 1111 
c ha Ini to lha SW te ot lha NW te 
at Section 17. Township n  South. 
Rpngo 1} East, Seminole 
County, Florid* (lets road right 
to way)
and lha undersigned at Sheriff 
to Seminole Cocnty, Florida, 
will at li sa AM. on tho Iflh 
day to November. A.D. t*»0, 
otter tor sate and sell to lha 
highest bidder, tor cash in hand, 
sub|act to any and all ailtllng 
liens, at the Front (WestI Door 
at tea steps to tea Seminole 
County Courthouse In Sanford. 
Florida, tha above described 
real property.

That said sate is being made 
to satisfy tha terms to said Writ 
to Execution

John E Polk, Sheriff
Seminole County. Florida 

To bo pub 11 shod November 1 11. 
If. It. with tho sate on Novem 
bor 17. ItN 
DEZ SI

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at 111 S. 
Wymore Rd.. Alternant* 
Springs. FL 11711. Seminal* 
County, Florida, under the 
F IcIH Iout Nam* Ot ABS 
SYSTEMS and that I Intend to
register said name with th*
Clark ot the Circuit Court. Sam 
I note County. Florid*, in ac
cordance with ih* Provisions to 
the Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To Wit Section *110* Florida 
Statute* 1*17 

Jim Bell
Publish November 1. II. I*. J*.
two
DEZ n

Ml THE CIRCUIT COURT, BM M TIRNTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, t l  MMOLS COUNTY.

FLORIDA CAM  NOitDAWACA-ttO 
‘ IN RE: FORFEITURE OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 

PROPERTY: I UNBAN UNITED STATES CURRENCY NOTICE 
OF FORFEITURE PDOCBEOMMB 

TO: Donald R. Brawn. li.HBH.
Bted.. #3. Winter Fort. F t  3BTW,

. ShatbyL. Borrow. HHOSowyqcR 
Orlando. FLNB17, Mateew R. Crab. to*
Samaran N. Circle. Winter Park. FL 
S717, Steven H. Lyhn A JamaaE.
Msksrawskl.tol Leman Btaad Court.
Alternant* Spring*. PL S7U

and oil other s stow elate* an teterato in te* teflon teg property: a) 
NOAM US currency, whkh wo* wtaod on or afcout the Mth dey to 
Sogtembor. iw gd td riw r Oteraste* W terkodWorakouoo Inate dan 
State Road Mb CoiMRirry. Iwntedte County, Ftertda. ter and M ug 
ha'd by tha lamina la County Shari ft s Oapsrtmonf, Florida. ote* will 
apgaar batera Hw HONORABLE NEWMAN 0. BROCK, an Srd day 
at January. MTt at l:M  FJM. te raMi U N  ter tea purpata to lUteg a 
Patttlan ter Rute te Maw Cauaa and tar Flnai Order al Fartoitura

na* ba tertettod to tea u*a to ar

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

It hereby glwtn that I 
te buatawa at 717 

N. Hwy 177*1 Suite W7. Winter 
Springs' FL 3J7W. laminate 
Caunty, Florida, under the 
Fictltlau* Nam* *1 JU ST 
FLOORS and that I Intend teaMlaba# w u u  wwliftb tteniwfiBrai I M  nOni* WITT* ITW
Clerk af th* Circuit Court. Sam- 

Caunty. Florid*, te #c- 
ica with I

why tea dwertead preparty dwutd net ba tertetted to tea m b  af ar 
sate by tha Mart ft af l aminate Caunty. Ftertda. vgan praduc.ng dim 
araaf teat tea tama wa* uoad te Sominoto County. Ftertda. te 
vtetalten of the law* of Rm (fate af Ftertda dMltog with canteaBand
and tohar ertmteto aftanaMfurtuanf te Flarlda Statute* tB3.7il-.7Bi. 
YOU DO ROT N EED TO A F H JU L  I HEREBY CERTIFY Rial tell 
Nattca and Ha acownpNtykM BteadtoM  are being oanmd gunuant te 
F ter Id* Statute* m.7gv.* 4  tete Hot iey to November, im . 

NORMAN R. WOLFINOER. STATE ATTORNEY 
BYi ANNE E. R1CHARDS-RUTBERO, A. LA..
Florida Bar Nn. 3B7M1, MB Baal Flrtf 
Street, laniard. Florida 3(771

Publish: November tab December! IW* DEZ 337

IN EE : F O . F % ^ ^ " ? S ^  O C K R I.E D  
FROFERTY: ID  ONE IN I DOOOE VAN. VEHICLE IDEte
TIFICAT'.ON NUMBER: 7Bdtt31IHOKZM7M_____

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE FROCEIOINOS 
TO: Mtchato E. HamBten. liaiManf tod
Drive. Ctoumbu*. OH 43B37 ___________ .

‘ te tea taltawtng pregorty: a)

•Fridoy s”  garbing
One IN I Dodge Van. VIN __ 
or about thoTst day M Octebar, 1* N  to *r
tot tecatad to W  Eteaf State Road *3L AIN ____ ___
Caunty. Fterlde, by and keteg Raid by Me ABemani* I g r l w N M N  
Degortmsnt, laminate County, F larM t M F ^ r  batera tea
HONORABLE NEWMAN D. BROCK, w. Ord day to Janudry, m i  to
I : W PJW te ream S3* ter Me guraw  M Rltee a F to ^ lw E u te te
Show Caurn and ter Final O rtw  af FarteMa* wf>y » a  dmertead

to^mto* C o m C * F i«3 a .y  stettotJ T to m T  tew * V ’‘S  Itete af 
FtorMA tfMliMi wHVi cm trite ii 8n8: 8Mw ctIm ImM t8 w m  
pursuant teFlorldaStetute* NLTBt-.IBL YOU 00 MOT N IR O  TO 
A F F IA E . I HERBOY CE R TIFY  Mat Ml* Nolle* and Ite 
accwnganyteg glaadtim ara bated tarvad gunuant te Ftertda
Slat ‘W TO  7*i-.7*4 MU Itel doy e lite'■em bar.INB.

-ORMAN R. WOLFINOER. S TA TE A TTO R N EY  
BY: ANNE E. RICHAROARUTBBRG. A .LA .,
F lartda Bar Na. 10«B1. IBB Rato F V*»
Street. Santerd, Ftertda 3M71 ^

rM ADacam harl IW t DEZ 31*

§M/r
GO raOMHKN SCHOOL 

TOMGIHIOI-MSl

Satellites... 
lasers... avionics 
...mscrochips...
The Army deals 
with all of them 

and more. See if you qualify for the 
training in one of more than 50 high- 
tech skills. And the choice of a 
specialty is yours.
Call:

M 4 7

ARMl HALL YOU CAM

tea Provision# to 
th* Plctittou* Nam* Statutes. 
To-Wit: Sactten au.o* Pterld* 
Statute* 1*0.

Phlllg A. Hart
Publish: Novombar L  tl. If. 14
INB
DEZ 71

7 1 -H o t p W o n f X l

OEIVE BY

M m m m tt
IfM 1* STM | 
work. NO SELLINOII Must 
havo roliabte
cower

muat hay* 7 year* 
and goad driving racard. 
AveragaWlgWdayA^

AG Canter*. Tauaraa. PL 
Barn UM  te MM pm wook 

Raadibtf Book* at ham*. Call 
MtAfTllaMEto.BaM 

Bara Ms nay I Staff wmotepa* af 
I land BASE tat 

■an tnna-c 
Carpu* CbrtetL TK 7 t q 7 -l»

wnO OBNM *
Fed Km*. Good marking con
dition*. Ettp’d desired..... ROC

71— H E lp W w n t»d

a HMOS* R0RNMHM1
P7TI Na w*Mi*di. Pd. vaca- 
ttesw. Cad Mslty Maid T*f-aw7 

• AVON a NOW N IUNG  
CHRISTMAS SELLING NOWI

T# (4*7 HR 
Pp

BRANCH ORALSR HIRING
•11 gar hour, te* train I

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Ntoka te hereby given that I 
I te builnii* at 1131

Aloha CL. Winter Sgrtng*. FL 
137BL l amteat* Caunty. Fterlda. 
under lha Fictltlau* Nam* to 
THE TYPINO PRO and Mat I 
Intend fa ragl**ar u U  nâ ne 
wtta the Clerk af Me Circuit 
Court, laminate Caunty, Ptarl- 
d*. in accordance with Ih* 
Provision* at th* Ptetlltau* 
Name Statutes. To Wit: Sactten 
atLit Pterld* Statute* 1*57.

Halite J J .  Milter
L  I I  It. 3L

DRZ-74

geeltwn available
I-41MM7HI

For Homo Improvement Co 
Eacal tent oarnlng potential! 

C a l l ....... .................
oaaV O LTaw * 

TEBAPORAEY SERVICES
________ Cah 174*1*4________

wCM'ldLTN’tAM ’t*
HEALTH FORCE need* you 
now I Slattlnt all aroatl 
PtantytoworklCaHUB-m*

* CONTROL ELECTRICIAN * 
SMB Wkl Your flair ter repair 
land* thl* rare opportunity 1 
Vary well esiabilshad shop I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IW W .^St.m -117*

COM
Short ardor, port lima. 
10:30am - 1:Jtpm. Expert 
ancad. Call Ball* at Jii J*3l

eBAL FRIDAY# 
Brilliant taFortwsIty te j*a 
your flair: for divers 11 led 
duties) Learn computer! Busy 
efflcol Bonofltst

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7WW.INBlf.md1M

SUHMfilRIMlSIOM
F/T. Requires lifting teMI and 
hay plus store dutlO4.-30Mgi7

e DAILY WORK..DAILY PAY * 
Coll Bob........ m-TSli otter 1pm

Both skilled and unskilled 
workers needed In your aroe. 
111.100 to *77.000 plus banaflte. 
For a list to currant |obs and 
application to apply from 
ham*, call I tOO340004} Eat. 
AI3I______________________

★  MOUND M M *
National Marketing Arm has 
new office I Part lime or full 
time position* available I Call 
SAM-It AM. M P.

"nm ncKSPonir
Th* Rag at a Lk. Mary 
pharmacy called her Sanford 
Herald Class!had Consultant 
to slog her company's ads 
tram continuing on their 
scheduled 10Day Special rata. 
Th* response ha* bean super I 
Soma position YOU rood to 
advertise at low cost and 
achieve quick results? Try our 
10. 14 A 30-Day Special rate*. 
Lowest cast per line lor con
secutive days' advertising. 
Advertisers ara tree to cancel 
a* soon as result* ar* reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
m -M II

I



/

MNfOi# AVHACTtvf

IM /dnar w / » t ly . . ...»• ;

M M M D  ■ I bdrm.. can p llll
t̂eliT̂ ICy . eldest 5̂1 5̂̂ tal̂ l4̂ tâ l̂ I 

OM par week plus U N  aacurlfy 
Include* ufllllto*. CoB » n w

U x r M D  Large 1 M rm . pool. 
laundry. C/H/A, UU/mc or 
IU5/wk. Sata/qutat. m it o l  '

security. Call.
SANFORD • I M rm .. aicallant 

location. compk..* privacy! 
M5 par weak plus tMO security 

CaM. m n a a

m

, , • , > \ ‘ s •» < ■ > -

n —H » k Wanted

l la epan Dec 1. 
Nap la u n it  and caaMar u  
parlanca. Sanford/Longwood 
a ra a C a d O w rla a a m n a w i

HCtmoM isT/rmjT
Par dec to r '< atllca. 4to 
daya/wk. Mutt hava aicallant 
typing akllla A paraonallty lor
a w/poaptol Eiparlanca 

but will train guailAod 
parton. Ta apply, call biheaan
SAM-IPMaMyll....... .n t lW

R ETAIL

SALES Pt KOI
tall jewelry now thru Dac. 
Nth. tJ .ll par hour manager, 
S4.10 par hour employee*. Call 
now • wMfcand* alio I

________ iMOTieeaei________
a RETAIL tA L E ta  

M at and groat paopia with a 
amllal Your paopia personali
ty land* this wpartpol I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Naw.NRiM.miita

SALES K K
Sky'a fha Limit I Naad provan 
track record. Strong clour. 
E ical lanl opportunity I 

l-m-mt

★  SALES HEP#
Vartlcal*. mini blind*. ate. 
Commlaalon and bonua. Oraat 
territory, C a lin in * *

SECURITY OfFKIRS
Tor Laka Mary. Eiparlanca 
or will train. Full A Part time. 

METRO SECURITY..... Mi ma

SECURITY RCCCPTMMIST
For Laka M ary facility. 
7:Xam-Spm. Monday thru 
Friday. Call Metro Security In

..............anna*
STOCK ROOM

Know ledge ot electronic com. 
ponanta. Computer eiper lance 
helpful. Dependability a muat. 
Good benefit*. Apply In 
peraa*. fAM-iPM. Magna la no 
Maoriag Aid. IN  N. Cypreaa 
A».. CaaaoNarry........ .77*-7422

T R A C T O R  T R A I L E R  
DRIVERS • at atata carrier 
baaed In North Carolina. New 
Conventional TtOO KVa. Call
Sandra. 0104010*_________

UP TO t i l  hour proceaalng mall, 
weekly check guaranteed. 
Free detail*, writ*. SO. tNtO 
Central, auit* 2J7SFL. Chino. 
CA71710___________________

VCR REPAIR TECH
Eap. required. Part lima 
petition In video tier*, lleilble 
hour*. Call Slav*. N a im

WJUTlfSS NANTCD
Apply between 11PM and 
aPM. Bikini Boach. 1417 S. 
Orlando Or, Sanford No 
phono collegiaaao.__________

Narato«o Norton/Orton
I t  111.50 par hour plut 
banoflta. Will train. Needed 
nowl l-NMBM

a WOODWORKER*
Saw your way to aucceaa herel 
Parmanont spatI Hurry!

AAA EMPLOYMENT

73— Employment 
Wanted

MOUSECLEANINOI Sanford. 
Lk. Mary Longwd. area*. 
Eic. rata. Own tranap..l45-e»41 

WILL clean your horn* or oft'eo. 
Lao.dry A Ironing alto, he* 
aonabia rate*. npOTt/mag

t t —Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

1 bdrm. condo, all appllancaa 
Including waahar/dryar. 1150 
par month. Sandlawcod Villa*. 

_______ Cattgtniei________
SANFORD • f i t  Park Ay. 1 

Bedroom. Wkly or monthly 
dap. Very R o e t.m -lW  attar *|

^ la w W ito  *Villo&
A pM tm td*

2000 lake Mary Blvd
d Spacious. Affordable. 

Homelike
d 1 Bedroom 1 Bath 
0 Beat Buy For Your Rental t  
* Include*. Water, Sewerage, 

Traah Pick Up. Peat 
Control. Pool and Tam il I

C«K 331-0914 
HEAR TIME QUIET!

Single alary studio. t A 1 
Bdrm. Apt*. Many aitraa Incl. 
itoraga apace I Quit*, coiy 
community I NIC* landtcap 
Ing. On-all* manager* who 
CAR E11 Starting at t i l t  mo.

SAN FOB D CPU B T........ M7-2701
MARINI R'SVILLAQE

Lake Ada I bdrm......... SMS mo
lbdrm *7»* mob up2X7*47* 

N E W  1 bedroom  I  bath 
townhouaa. Quiet hlatorkal 
area. SUP month.........077*7

OSTEEN 479 IMYTONN RD
. 1 bdrm apt. with large room a. 

acraanad porch, yard tJSO/mo 
ptuadapoait................. B H I7 I

DORCHESTER APTS
Laka Mary 7174*22 

Call between II AM JPM

$229 MOVE IN SPECIAL
I bedroom t bath 

and 1 bedroom 1 batn available 
SANFORD Spaclou* 1 bdrm., 

040 month plua dtp US oil 
tor prompt peyorl No pet*.
watar/patlncl............ H U T U

SANFORD • Largo I bdrm. pool, 
laundry. C/H/A. S34S/mo or 
Stas/wk. Sate/qulot» PM]

SANFORD *  NICE AREA
Huge 1 bdrm.. ancloaad aun 
room, aat in kitchen. C.H/A. 
Light A Brlghtl The Betti
*171/mo.. 1110 tec..... .tea 1471

STUOIO Apt I US/wk 1 Bdrm. 
STO/wk. Both In convenient 
location*.... » - 11*7/meit  * po

G c n l v a  G a k d l n s  

A p a i u m c m s

R E N T  T O D A Y  

F O R  O U R

M O V E - I N  S P E C I A L !

t cind 2 Dedtoom Aptb AvdiUfble
S t c i f l i i K j  d l  S J t » 0  u u

15 0 b  W  2 5 l h  S i . .  S a n f o r d

322-2090

S BDRM. S BATH VILLA • 
fireplace, pool, lamia court*. 
ASM par month pi ul aacur I ty. 

Ceil P K daJa r I P  1405 
gees MOVE IN-no quality, move 

In. Rant to buy, S room*, tflt 
Summorlln Atm. 0% 1411 4774.

IRS—Duplex- 
T r ip k x /lte n t

DUPLEX • 1 Bdrm. w'carport. 
full kltchon, DISCOUNTED
sifsii Call................... n t -e m

DU PLRXI Laka Mary area, two 
bedroom*, both. CHA. adult*
prat Pleat* call......... J D t i T l

DUPLEX - lbdrm . 1 bam, hwga 
tent ed backyard, nk* area.
*47*/manth. Call-------- J P M M

DUPLEX • Lg. 1 bdrm. Carport. 
Inatda utility rm .. C/H/A. no 
pat*, aaoa/mo. + d m . H 7 M O

EXCELLENT LOCATIM
Beautiful I bdrm, carport, 
utility room. U2S par month 
Avail. Dec, Hd. B2X7H 

L A K E  M A R Y . 1/1 n lc a  
ar*a,w/w carpal, C/H/A. ap
pliance*. fenced yard. BH-kN*

IIS— Industria l 
______ Rentals______
AAA 0U5INE1S CEN TER  -

Now offlca/Wha*. SOB ft. to 
l.«e* ft. Boy* with or w/o 
oltlcaa atortlng at US0J mo 

Hwy. 17/T24SR427 
CaM.

117—Commercial 
Rentals

BUILOINO IMS At. Caraar 07  
A 17/fit Oraat tar aH typoaot 

. 2277*57/ltl-444-5444
FRENCH AYE.. SANFORD - 

1MM aq. ft. Far aat* or la*** I
I I )  LOOS aq It. metal bldg*. 1 
bldg. Inaulatad w/ac facing 
French Av. 2nd bldg Inaulatad 
no ac. lacing lath St. Lent* 
•aparatoly or all. Call 

gg*-m-ifii

121—Condominium 
Rentals

1 B e d r o o m .  I h  b a t h  
townhouaa, acraanad patio. 
7104 S. Park Av*., Adult*. 
SltS, Include* water.

CaU Nancy m -M U  
Monday-Friday. SAMSPM  

SANFORD • Pina Ridge Club, 1 
bdrm. 1 bath*. All appl. Incl. 
waaftar/dryor. Starting at S4M 

REWTARAMA
417-5504............................No Fee

i FI. Inc./1

SANFORO/LME MART
W a t a r t r o n t . lo u n to ln .  
*crtanod porch, wothar. 
dryer. Icemaker, 1475.
Via ten Beatty Sank**, lac.

CaM 747-4*47_________

1 bedroom, l bath. SUO man 
thly. Contury It , All Aaaoricoa

K IT 'N *  C A 1 L V L C #  bjr LafVjr Wriafet

II-so

141—HBMMtlirSNlR

, FHA.VA

ST. JOHNS/HR H I
5 acre ad atal i/L  1100 aq ft..
cuatam built. OlT.fOO

LESS THMSURR DOIH
1/1, living, dining, (amity 
reoma, fenced yard, new 
paint, carpal and tits, taa.tss

OVEIOO1JS ACRES
Cuatam built 4 bdrm. 1 bath, 
llraplace, acraanad goal and 
•pa. 1 car garag*. 1174, too

3/2 CUSTOM RUILT
Ceram ic tit*. Levelora. 
Ilreplac*. I  car garaga. 
Pooi/tamla avail.........MUOO

I V I  with 
it ■ 14 acmd parch.. 4S4JM

S33N DOM IRQ,CLOSIM
Plnacraat. V I. living, dining, 
family rm.. aacvrlfy lyatam, 
fancad ytrd Ul.tOO

1/1 tlrapiaca, accea* la Laka 
MJllAon l/lacra.........177,JOB

COUNTRY Cl*b < 
t b*

NEW HOMES.... 
MOOBLOPIN11-4......VA/PNA
c b c  h o m e s , tac. io* on *400

MTEMAN REALTY
Lie. Rsal Ktlata Brabar 

1440 Sanford Ava.
1214790............ 321-2297

117—O ffice Rentals
BRAND NEW OFF ICE BLDO 

* M * q f« .to U M iq  ft.
OC-1ZONINOI

Move In Special .........125*/m*.
CALL..........................  Mt teea
O FFIC E/N ETA IL I1 unit*. 1.000 

aq. tt. **.. *435/mo Can be 
uaad together I ...11* IW/mag.

1 SMALL R IN TA L  OFFICES  
Very reaaonable 11X1* For 
detail a  call nowl masts

141—Horn— lo r Salt 

DUILMR1STEC HOMES
Include* Screened Pool 
Spoclal Hat* Financing

_________Call M l 0771_________
OREAMWOLD SURD. Arm *. 

1 bdrm*- I bath. City w/A pvd 
at. Nlca areal AH.400 By 
appl. 140 MM daye/W-ms 

B. OR AN OB COUNTY 1/1 en 
44 aerev large barn.. .1*4.000 

W. Malktawakl. Raaltar 
m -T tu

S T E N S T R O M
REALTY, INC.

6m 34d 1f*m •

Vto list and sdl 
mote property tlian 

Anyone in the Greater
Sjn/ord lake Miry are*.

JUST RSDOMSI 1/lVi. nka 
area, fpic., atorog* bldg., 
workahojp, hardwood Hoar*, 
l a n e * .  C h o c k  It ou t .  
Now...........................Mt.MOH

OLDER HISTORIC laiory 1/1. 
Nlca tplc.. open potto. CH/A. 
Warranty. StarterA don’t pea* 
ttala by. Only................. I4t.m

ASSUME NO eUALIFVI NEAT 
1/1 villa. Araa pool. tvmlA 
1 car garage, warranty. Good 
location. Now |u*t........ ssa.too

SUPER V l h  STARTER. Cor 
nor lot, workahop, itoraga 
bldg. Lk. Mary achooia. War 
rarity. Thia could be It... 1*0.000

S T A R T E R S / R E T  I RES.  IN 
VESTORS! 1/1 cottage toned 
commercial Ideal for ettlcea. 
Clip ttala ad. Now only.. Sia.tOO

(I4K) REDUCSOI LIKE NEW 
Lk. Mary 1/1. Cuatam atraa. 
Jacuttl In maatar bath On U 
acre Now priced at.... llia.000

322-2420
321-2720
U U  Park Dr.. Saatard

*41W. Lab* Mary BJ.. Lk. Mary

RENEW AREA Cl HOME
1/1. Living rm . family rm , 
w/w carpal. Lg corner loti 

It.... 147,100 Ht-Hta

STAIRS RMRERTY
MANAGEMENTR REALTY

111 7722/131*474

in. CraaPng*. pool l wi.tw
4/1 Camsfbarry, past WU7S 

1/1, SaHord. t it  MB

T h e P m d M n t i a l ( &
IfJorM M  R M lty

2 STORY W/INBROUND POOL
4 bd rm - 2 bath*. family rm., 
country kltchan. acm. parch. 
B covered patta. Over a w  «q
tt. Sal tar matlvatad-.....S4f.tr*

CUSTOM B U ILT - 1 bedroom. I  
bath homo. Family roam with 
brkh fireplace. Can. H/A.

Call quick I

323-5774
O M T M W I

1  bdrm- 1 hath. NEW paint, 
carport with fenced yard. 
M4JM. MUST SEEI South 
Part Ava. area. CaM N 4 N 1  
4* Mar tea i

RENT TO OM
1 bdrm, t bath Deltona

tar S42S ta- 
i ta buy with low 

dawn......CaM aawl

CALI BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR..................... M -N H

THE OAKS, SANTORO
FOR SALE

lergt
wtth tt hraglMca. Extra ream tar 
ottke/hobby/third bodroom . 
Wood dock, largo (root, term! a 
and pool prfvltagt* SIOS.OOO 

o n  >27a*ia m  m-saa*

t H a t t t t t  
2. 1 aad 4 badrasm hawaa* 
•vaUabta with BONO MOM I V

. A T  ■.]% iptaretl llxadl Also 
aval table, government rage'* 

and b*M tarectoauretl

Can j
Day*. 7121214 lee*, m -7271

Q n t u i^ ,

153—AcrONRO- 
Lott/Sak

Approx. Si acre* noidid In 
Seminole County tuttabta tar 
building imall airport.

OCALA NATIONAL PO RISTI 
Wooded tat*. River accea*. 
U.fS0 each Mb Ntaaay Daeml
pl.4imanMily..............Owner
(**4) n*-4»7f*r <1*4)427-K M

PONT OP SANFORD AREA • 
Duly Orange Blvdl S acre*, 
tonod AG. V) mil* to 14 exit 
and entrance m l  Can divide.
high and d ry............... W.soo
T aw»*IU» Reetty Inc, *10*41*

1SS— Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sik

PINE RIDRE CUJt
PR ICES START I NO A T  H U M  
2 Bedroom 1 Bolh condom Ini 
urn*. All appliance*, vertkal 
blind* throughout, clubheuaa. 
pool, tanni*. aacurlty guard 

CALL...222-447* 
Laadarama PI. Inc./Broker

SANFOW/UL MART CONDO
Prka Reduced! Large Matter 
BR w/bath Guaet bdrm *  
bath, aal In kit. w/dltbwaihar 
*  diipoaal. Formal Dining 
R m , Living Rm w/flraplac* 
Scrnd. parch w/takavlaw. 
wether dryer I From 1*0,100 to 
t44.no. BYO W N IR I. n r -M U

N E M -t  

14X00-1 

11X40 • 1

113— T «k v te k n /
l / i

PISNER  
Wall tpeakart. Excallant
* iip «L O B O .»-T ia a

TV SATE LITE Syetoam. LacaMy

Ae. Free

117— Sport! ftp Poods
a BICYCLE • Huffy W In. BMX 

style. Never uaad I Brand 
nowl Ideal Chriahnaagift, sss

M R R M  R KNIFE 
*  SHOW I  SALE *

BUY-----------M U - --------- T R A O I
O R L A N O O IX F O C E N TIR

SAT. D E C  1________ tAM-4 PM
SUN. D E C  1--------------- .SAMSPM

NO MUT1NR PERtOOf
INPOi R M

1RV—O ffko  Swppiks

AAakrkls
A LL S TEE L BUILOINOS at 

dealer Invoke. M R  ta W.000 
eg ft Call NT 1*1011 cel tact 

OCeewot Stack* r X f ’ X la” 
rww. S ter H  OB. Approx. dS

t f t f l f t f K i

22t— Aviation

JOM THE WINGS OP EARUS 
CHRISTIAN FITINR CUM

Inatructlpn, ministry and 
taftaavahip. CaMtn-1740

M l— Cars

NISSAN Saatral *BL Ac. 5 apd.
treat runnlng/get ml.tlSB dwn 

leMtvie-a Aeea React
LB BARON CaavertIMa

TURBO I Automatic, power 
window a. cruiao. redt M.BM

Rtjl^^iaiaM .———  XU-4244
BUICR ELECTR A - -7*. Air. 

p/w, p/a. Rum real good. A 
Classic ltl.t5D_______ 171-7007

C H E W  NOVA -'70. 4 dr. aadon. 
4 cyl- a/c. Look* good! Run*
OOOdl A* 1st 1450____ JH-7007

FAIRW AY MOTORS 
"Hoaaa ot a m  Oaten A Ride" 

K M  US 17-fl Laaga**d„171-l7W

UHCOUITDHHCAR
tfSO. High mltoega. runs good, 
never wracked. WO. Call

Jadr/Rkb___ ...._____ J7I5K*
a PUBLIC AUTO  AUCTION a 
EVER Y TUESDAY 7I1*PM 
DAYTONA AUTO  AUCTION  

Hwy. fl. Daytons Baach
______aas-Mnni______
H U  BUICR R EG A L 1 dr. 1ft] 

Good Condition. 3214144
(Para) mas-4145________

' l l  M E R C U R Y  T O P A Z  
autamatk. atarao. LIKE NEW
HTfSCaR MI-1474___________

•V  CUTLASS CIENA A/C. PS. 
PB. AM/FM and caaaatt* 
54.000 milt*. E reel lent cortdl 
tlpn 155,500 Call 72t 2007

333— A u t o  P a r t s  
/  A c c e s s o r ie s

A U TO M A TIC  franamlaslnns 
from S75i exchange radtafert 
from 170, Uaad lira* from |5> 

Tire mounting available, 
t - l t  Calory 51,721-4474

333—WUsceHnimous 

KOMm  CREW PRESENTS
A COLLECTION OF 

N O ilO A T CRAFTS A B IFTS
M T. DEC 1______ 0AM4PM
SUN. DEC 1_____ tliJbSPM

IW E-lfTH ST. SANFORD 
OFF SANFORDAVI

BUT_____ t f  LI_____ TRADE
HURT'S CROfTN FAWN 

111-4744

334—Im port Cars 
and Truths

VO HONDA PRELUOEI Sun
root, low mito*..............tio.esf

Moata 141V.................... 277-4144
HUN DAI Exeat OLI ’t7 New 

tlraa. battery, a/c. Rum/taok*
goodlSXOao..............M t-TKI

V* ISUZU TROOPER I Air con 
dllinnlng, a-wheel drive. 74.044

Magk la m ..— ..............727-4244
1W7 NISSAN PICKUP TRUCK!

E ictllenl shepo, air.......U.707
Magic (MHO.__ ...______ 727-4244
VO TO YO TA  4 RUNNERI Air.

automatic tram. EFI.. ttO.fOO 
Magk im iv ................. ...i l l  42*4

335—T ru cks / 
Buses/Vans

44 CHEVY Vi TON PICK UP - 
Rebuilt 2*2 Cu. In angina. 
Good a lt- brake*, ahocki, 
radiator. U joint* Neadt body
WOT* **00 Call 14*2271

337—Tractors and 
■ T ra ik rs ______

| CAR TR A ILER ! With rampal 
Heavy duty metal. *<c con 
dltlon 044)0. Call........... 221*444

2 3 «— V e h ic le s  
_________ W a n t e d

WE PAY TOP'*** lor wrecked 
cars/lruckal WE SELL guar 
an teed u*ed pari*. AA AUTO  
SALVAOEaf I

CHRISTMAS TR EE FARM.
47N W. 15fh St. 
---------.7271*41.

aacrftary
1  dMk chNr*. lg- Pino 

pang MAto. 1 flla cabinet*. 
lawtag machine......... 04-5175

O Q U EEN  SIZE Badtgrtad. 
Soars. Ilka now. SM. Ptaoa*
call-.......... - ...... ........12750*7

a Umd
(U )  Good condition. SI.15 
Each. H I-W O ______________

0WHEELCHAIR, Almoal new.

real. Coal IMS new, tall'ng 
new tar SIM.

OBJ Catallno Or, Sardord.

I PaBery,

341—Recreational 
V th lc le s / Campers

CAMPER I f  Spirit, A/C. go* 
tlov* and turnac*. toilet. •• 
Sleep** GoodCond 711 775* 

TRAVEL TR A ILER  1777 Car 
rlog* 12 II, rear double bed. 
fully equipped A quality 
coach *5,300 407 574 2511

343 -Ju n k Cars
aCASHe FOR YOUR JUNK  

CAR OR T R U C K I I  ANY  
CONOITIONI CALL 721-7*57 

UT07 OellartI Petd lor |unk 
car*, trucki, 4 wheel drive 
Any cendltton.......Call i n t m

Ken Rum me I
-L T TO KNOW

til 4 quanta I ttael 
building*. Brand new - never 
erected. 25X20. 20X40. 40X40. 
50X100. Will Mil tar balance 

L Coll Jim, 0000771007

1P3—Lawn N Garden
ONE DOB TRIMMflR

•hope, taw yooraoM.SH Coll

115—Machiwary/Tools
AIR C*mor***or-4MP,K gel 

tank. *2*0 Englna Stand *40 
E toe. tender/grinder 140

___________ HM M B___________
PASLOOE Impulio noil gun. 

5250; Duo 1**1 nail gun. 1100. 
Patlodt ttapl* gun. 1100; 1/4 
HP compratior. SNO;

_______ CallSO* 7W 11*0
#5 FOOT Floslbta SbaH. all 

malal. Jacob* chuck and 
grinding wheel holder 125 

majea

Q uality Ibed C an  At A Fair Price 
No Application Refused

IM i

-

LO W  AS

! • • •

I B O O

BUY HERE 
HERE

2 0 0 0 0  DO»N

L O W A S  ‘35 PER W E E K

N O  C K 1 M T ?  B A P -C R IP L T ?

NO INTEREST
79 DODGE VAN CUSTOMIZED

At *1288
*3388
*4888

U n lbqdWtay

87 FORO ESCORT GL u t ,  *». H»n.
Reek Uke Nrq WMta, RM OeO* tawtiw

88 GEO SPECTRUM CL
IN# to Nr. AMeoteO*. Liuury In A Cwnpecl

89 P O N T IA C  L E M A N S L E w m . o r . J C 1 N Q  
Mtaege0 CheapFdcelHweNto. Leeke4 Rune Greet J  I O O
•7 CHEVY EUROSPORT
4 Or-1 Tern. Ceeeem. IQJXta Orlginel take

88 Ford F150XLT
y q  taaa- Tew tone. Cueiew Intadw

HI GHWAY 17-92, S AN F O RD ,  FLA.
I 1 J rnilu Nottti ut Ldku Md/y Blvd )

t,i->y lu itml lium jiiywftt-ie ill Cenliel Ra
P H u m u  i io/)  1 / 1 /«ou oi (4u/)

*5988
*5988

5T
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•LOMOIK by CMc Y«M |

FRANK AND ERNEST

$ l« i  L °< tg e  
C h e a t - in  '

W K A T  PIP $HB A T f c A N , 
» 'T H W y  A  LO J OF

F L A t f S  APoutH >, 
tU T NO
$ n o w " ?

11-26, 
T m x w  ft 5
»' TWO* H »•«* *■

Curing vs. caring: 
Setting some limits

Here’s a lampoon of you In the 
hospital. After prodding, sub
bing. purging and bleeding you. 
the healers randomly put tubes 
In every bodily orifice, expose 
you to dally daytime television, 
a lternately starve you and 
force-feed you Jdlo-O. and then 
have the nerve to show up with a

Some doctors (a minority. I 
grant) are beginning to re-thlnk 
and redefine their roles as high 
priests. After being told for years 
their Job Is to cure Illness, they 
are Anally accepting that —  
except In a few Instances —  a 
cure Is merely an Ideal, a 
shimmering mirage on the des
ert of disease. Antibiotics will 
cure Infection, surgery will re
turn an accident victim more or 
less to normal, intravenous 
fluids will reverse dehydration 
and help an III child regain 
health. But. by and large, 
doctors don’t cure. Fortunately, 
they often make people feel more 
comfortable —  sometimes, how
ever. at enorm ous cost In 
money, pain and emotional up
heaval. . ,

I’m not exaggerating. Take a 
look at hospital patients. More 
and more are suffering from the 
Incurable diseases of aging: 
stroke, heart attack, senility, 
emphysema, cancer. Young pa
tients flock to emergency rooms 
hoping to have their Incurable 
diseases —  such as virus Infec
tions. drug abuse, aches, pains 
and sprains —  cured.

Doctors can give care for these 
diseases, but not cure. In truth, 
most diseases cure themselves. 
Or they pretty much run their 
courses and. with time, get 
w o r s e .  P r a c t i t i o n e r s  can 
postpone death and Improve the 
quality of life, but medicine 
c annot  u l t i ma t e l y  mast er  
nature.

Physicians who fall to discrim
inate between cure and care 
commit mayhem: they are at the 
root of the current epidemic of 
Medical  At t ent i on  that Is 
sweeping the country.  Th is  
outbreak of optimism Is Ir
resistible for doctors who go to 
great lengths searching hope
fully for a treatable disease. So 
they go overboard, ordering one 
lest after another, to prove to 
themselves and to patients' fami
lies that an effort Is being made, 
e v e n  If t h e  p h y s i c i a n s  
themselves don't really believe 
In a cure.

P E TE R
G O T T .M .D .

big smile, a suntan and lassled ' 
white loafers to say: “ Feeling 
better? Maybe we should run a 
few more tests, hahahaha."
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B y Jam es Jacoby

When you feel your cards 
Justify an overcall. It Is custom
ary to bid your longer suit first. 
Partner will usually assume that, 
the first suit you bid Is as long as 
or longer than any subsequent 
suit you Introduce Into the 
auction.  However.  In pairs 
competition, where your result Is 
weighed against what has oc
curred at many other tables, 
there are other practical con- 
-sid-er-atlons. Look at the action 
taken by today's East. After 
North opened one diamond. East 
felt compelled to compete. His 
longer suit was clubs, but bid
ding clubs would drive him to 
the two- level Immediately, with 
not too strong a five-card suit. 
So East elected Instead to make 
a quiet one-heart bid. The re
sult? When South reached four

spades, an opening heart lead 
gave the defenders two heart 
tricks and a ruff. (The club ace 
was the setting trick.) At tables 
where East timidly stayed out of 
the bidding, many of the South 
players who reached four spades 
had the benefit cf a friendly Jack 
of clubs opening lead. They 
made the game easily. If South 
had been more cautious, merely 
exploring game possibilities after 
the one-heart overcall, surely 
North would have rejected any 
game Invitation, discounting the 
value of his heart king after the 
opposing bidding. But the safest 
and best results would be ob
tained b y  four c ar d - maj or  
openers. One spade by North 
would be raised to four by South, 
and East would be stymied on 
opening lead.
( 0 1 9 9 0 .  N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

NORTH
♦  A Q  10* 
f K I S t
♦ A J l
♦ 7 3

U-it-M

WEST
♦ 73
V 10 2
0 Q I 7 3 4 2
♦  J 10 2

EAST
♦ I
V A Q * 3
♦ 10 0 3
♦  A Q 11 4

SOOTH
♦ K J I 4 3 2  
V J I 7
♦ K
♦  K 0 3

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer North

Sm U West NwH East
1 ♦ IV

1 ♦ Pass 2 4 Pass
4 ♦ All pass

Opening lead: V 10

by Bob Ttwves

GARFIELD by Jim Davis

B y  Bernice Bede Oool 
Y O U *  B IR TH D A Y  

Now. 2 7 .1 9 0 0
Your social scope of Interests 

will expand considerably In the 
year ahead. New activities, 
sports, hobbles and people will 
occupy your leisure hours.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Select activities today that 
arc Inexpensive, as well as 
enjoyable. Fun pursuits with a 
large price tag will give you 
spender's remorse later when 
you tally up the costs. Know 
where to look lor romance and 
you'll find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals 
which signs arc romantically 
perfect lor you. Mall 42 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
01144101-3428.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you arc selfishly motivated 
today, the results aren't apt to 
amount to much. Conversely, 
when the concerns of others 
have parity with your own. It's 
to everyone's benefit.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If you have to contend with 
frustrations today. It's not likely 
to be the handiwork of others.

This Is one of those days when 
you're better at hammering your 
own thumb than the nail.

FI8CKS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your financial prospects look 
extremely encouraging today, 
provided your expectations arc 
not predicated upon chance. 
Success requires a positive game 
plan.

AR IBS (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Conditions in general should be 
much to your liking today, yet 
you will still have to guard 
against erratic behavior. Don't 
let Impulses govern your ratio
nality.

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) 
When others do favors for you 
today, don't frel you are under 
obligation to reciprocate In
stantly. You'll have ample time 
to express your gratitude at a 
later date.

G E M IN I (May 21-June 20) 
Friends will be Interwoven Into 
various facets of your life today. 
In most cases they will prove 
helpful adjuncts, but In two 
situations they might be coun 
terproductlvc.

CAN C ER  (June 21-July 22) 
Guard against Inclinations to

oversell today. There a possibili
ty you might continue pitching 
after you've already gotten your 
prospect's nod of approval and 
put the sale In Jeopardy.

L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) It 
might be a bit difficult for you to 
put your priorities In proper 
order today. Fun Involvements 
could be at the top of your list 
with responsibilities and duties 
at the bottom.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) It’s 
best not to let your heart rule 
your head when conducting 
business toduy. The results you 
desire can be realized only 
through realistic negotiations.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)  
Minor setbacks or disappoint
ments should not be viewed 
disproportionately today. Realis
tically speaking, they'll have 
little Influence over the outcome 
of events.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Y o u r  special  t al ents a n d  
expertise arc not nominal at
tributes. Keep this uppermost In 
your mind today If someone Is 
negotiating for your services. 
( 0 1 9 9 0 .  N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.
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CR...H0W
MANY

FORMS
Does

KAVAGA
t KAVC?/

Leonard Starr
.CREATURES NATIVE TO YOU* 

FRiENCHS HOMELANPj IF  I  
REMEMBER... TfGERS. B O U S„ 
a h p  o th e r s  th a t  a r e  n o r  A
OF THIS EARTH..
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